
,The .regular subscription price for
the KANSAS FARMER is, one dollar 'R

ADVERTISING RATES. year. Tbat it is worth the money is
Dllplay advertiSing, 15 cento per line, agate (four- attested by the fact ,that thousandsteen lines to the Inch). Coutlnuous orders, ran have for many years' been paying theof the paper, ,1.114 per Inch per week.
Special relldlng notices, 211 cents per line. price and found it profitable. But theBUllness cardl or mteceuaneoue advertlsementl publishers bave determined to make itwill be received from reliable advertisers at the rate

of tIi.OO per &gllte line for one year. . possible to secure' the paper at halfAnnual cllrdi In the Breede"s' Directory, consist- price. While the subscription price.ang offour lines or less. for 116,00 per year,lnclud·
Ing a copy of the Kansas Farmer free. SpeCial will remain at one dollar a year everyratel for dlaplayed live atock advertillng. 'old subscriber is authorized to .serid.

Speolal Want Column advertisements, 10 centa per
his own renewal fo'r one year and onellile ot seven words per week. 'Cuh with the order.

.
Eleotroamuat have metal baae. new subscription for one year with sends the following inquiry: .Objectionable advertlaements or orden from unre- . .

d II to' f. both In' like
.

"Oan you tell me a way that a farm·liable advertlsen, when auch la known to be the one 0 ar 0 PllY or .

_ '. . �_ '..
. .

.' •.,oue, w1ll·n!lt be�Co!IP.te4,;.� M�<prloe .. ,. . .. ,' ofmannei' two', new' stl:bscr,ib'@l!lj·'wllJ'.-1fe. "''''' 1l!I/�t,fe could ,earn la' little money at'. To Inlure jirompt ptllillcatlon of an advertlsemellt, .

t 'd' both tor one year for one dol- home without canvassing besides rats-lend cuh wfth the order; however, monthly or quer- en ere , , ..'
f' hterlr payments may be arranged by parties who are lar.: Address, Kansas Farmer Com- ing chickens? �re any 0 t e adver-���r:g,:na�gf�:n�Ubllshers, or when acoeptable

pany, Topeka, Kans. tisem�nts. for 'w�en to do sewing a,�All advertillng Intended for the current week .home, at so mucli per week, reliable?ahould reach thIs otllce not later than Monday.
ROAD? The qnestion of earning money atEve..... advertiser will receive a copY'of the paper WHO OWNS THE GRASS IN h d d h t th 1tree during the publlca�lon of the advertisement. ome epen s somew a upon. e o-Addrell all communications to FlDlTOlt KANRAS FARMER:-I would cation of the home. This lady's liomeKANSAS FARMER 00..

. like to ask if the public have a right is distant from any of the great city118'West Sixth Ave., Topeka, Kan.. to pasture the road, that is, making it markets so that she can not expect to
a pasture by holding the stock there produce, profitably, any of the perish
the whole season after the owner had able fruits and vegetables which are
requested them to leave the grass on a ready source of revenue' to those
his side. ARTHUlt M. WHITE. who can place them on' the market
Franklin County. fresh fyom the soil. But why despise
There are two possible views of the the "helpful hen?" The edttor knows

rights of the public and of the land- a farmer's .daughter who married a
owner to the road: First, that when mal). of moderate means, They re
the road is legally established and as solved that this new family should he
long as used for a highway the public self-supporting although the wife's
has exclusive right to its. use, and the father was a wealthy man. She knew
owner of the land from which it was. all about chickens, how to make a sit
taken has no more rights than any tiIlg hen satisfied and how to have the
other of the people constituting the little chicks live, and, for several
public. Second, that the public. has years, she made the chickens pay the
acquired only an 'easement in the grocery bills and buy the farm [mpleland, that the public's privileges are ments besides supplying 'most of the
confined to, the road's use and mainte- meat for the table. One advantage
nance as a highway, that is; a line of about chickens and eggs is tnat theytravel, over which the 'public may free- can be shlpped, so that there is a mar
ly pass, and that for all other purposes ket for them at any railroad station.
consistent with this use as a highway Or if there is no buyer at the station,the land belongs to the original owner. one can easily get into communication
Under the first view, the owner of with responsible dealers in the bigthe adjacent farm would have no more markets and then do one's own ship-right than any other person to the ping.

.

grass growing along his side of the The editor does not know .about all
road. As a matter of neighborly eour- of the advertisements for "women to
tesy, however, even under this view, it do sewing at home;" If they requirewould be proper for neighbors to con-. any advance· payment to secure the
cede to the owner of the adjacent land employment, they are good ones to let
the privilege of using the grass so long alone. All such ought to be barred
as he should use it in a way to avoid from the use of the mails. Iftheya'reinterference with the road as a high- not swindlers, their methods are so
way. I much like those of swindlers that theyUnder the second view the grass or should be condemned, as was old dog'Other products that grow along the Tray, for being found in bad company.roadside except as they are destroyed If a concern that wants to employby passing antmals or vehicles would women to do sewing at home can not
belong to t)le owner of the adjacent be satisfied by references to the postland, and no one might "hold" stock master, the local merchant, and a few
upon it for the purpose of pasturing substantial farmers, 'but must have a
any more than upon another part of cash deposit, that concern ,is wrongthe adjacent farm. ,.

somewhere.
The Kansas Supreme Court long ago

-

The writer of the foregOing inquirydecided in the case of Shawnee County expresses her meaning clearly in good
vs. Beckwith (Tenth Kansas Reports, English which could be printed ex
page 603), that "by laying out and es- actly as written, ca:pitals a.nd puncWatablishing a road or highway the pub- tion not excepted. The editor kndwslic acquire only an easement in the nothing about her except what herland. The fee in the land never. passes brief letter reveals, and that wlthQutto the public, but remil.ins in the orig- . saYin:- anything of 'herself. But 1!!l.einaf owner." editor' ventures to suggest to her that

.

'

This decision does not say anything he knows a farmer's wife who has re-about the ownersHip ot the grass. It �elved 125 per article, of about 1,500
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The man who can wear his linen
collar all week without soiling it Is
not good for much eise. Hustling
wins but you must hustle wisely.'
Glance at that "Blocks of Two'" offer
_sain.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THU�SDAYt AP�IL 16, 1903;

Reports of dairy meetings In va- .

rtous parts of Kansas indicate a' grow
ing interest in the most regular of all
sources of income. A meeting last
Friday at Logan, Phillips 001Jnty, on
the initiative of E. I. King & 00., of
that place. crowded the opera house
both morning and evening. 'This meet
lng was addressed by Mr. W. W. �ar
ple, of St Joseph, Mo., president of
·the Missouri State Daiey Association,.

and by W.· H. phipps, of Junction City.
Kansas can, with profit, greatly In-.
crease her dairy output.

will be well, however, to refer to whiLt·
the great law writers, whpse books are
taken as guides by the courts, have' to
say about the question. We have not
room for 'extended .quotations, but a
few sentences from Kent's Oommen
taries, Part VI, pages 548 and 549, will
be sumcient: "'Ilhe presumption Is,
that the owners of ,the land on each
side go to the center of the road, and
they have the exclusive rlght to the
soil, subject to the right of passage in
the public. Being owners. of the s011,
th�y have a·rlght to all 'ordinal'l" rem
edies for the freehold. They may·
maintain an action of ejectment for en
croachment upon the road, or an as-

,.size if disseized of it, or 'trespass
against any person who digs up tile
soil of it, or cuts down any trees gI'ow
ing ,on the side of the road, and left for
shade' OIl ornament. ,The freehold prof
its belong to the owners of the adjoin-

'

'ing lands."·
--_---

BLOCKS OF TWO.

HOW SHALL THE FARMER'S WIFE
EARN MONEY?

A lady reader of the KA:NSAS FARMER

Bstabll8bed 1863. ,I. Year

word ii, from some of the great" home
papers of the East. What a farmer's
wife, or anybody else, can earn de
pends on ,what that person can do
largely on the effort that persbn 'ls,
wUling to make. The world Is very
anxious to pay for what it wants, lor
what it values. The world Is fUll of
writers and writings

-

to the poi!nt of
running over; but the world Is seek
ing diligently for the writer'who. can
do it servtee in the literary field. In
an adjOining county to that frOJll which
this lady writes, a man is supporting
his famUy on his earnings as a writer
for the eastern press.

. Buf the editor does not wish to im
ply that chickens and writing for the
press afford the only, or even the chief,
opportunities for people on farms to
earn money. These were used for il
lustration. Again, the earning of mon
ey is not the all of Ufe. There are peo,
ple who even condemn money as·the
root of all evU, although the otlgInal
BPeclflEis the love of money as' this
pernicious root. There are some very ,

smart people of the soci�listic order
•who advocate the abolition of moner .

as we know it an� 1!J;'_e _aJl��?ll8,�to haveeverybody werk and enj�y -ilie" tMt!!
of labor in common. In "the good old

..

days" of our' grandfathers t,be fami,)'
was a socialist commune. When .two
young people joined hands in marriage,
.they Iotned hearts and fortunes. 'Trqe,
in those days the. "bulk" of the for
tulles consisted of strength, good
health, good prtnelples, and a disposi�
tion· to work. It was believed in those
days that the results of their joint la
bors and sacrifices were greater than
would be the sum of their efforts if
made' independently.
Now, if the two arch enemies of the

home, selfishness and death, kept away',
this community of interests resulted
'well, and as one after, another the little
strangers came into the family, happi
ness increased.

. This kind of commune was especial
ly well adapted to the farm. It pro-'
duced the leading lights in American
history and millions of others capable
of carrying heavy responsibilities had
occasion presented.

.

'While not setting- himself against
new movements, or against any mem
ber of the family using his or her tal
ents in any of the mlJ.ny lines of useful
-endeavor presented by our increasing
ly . complex .clvtltzatton, the editor' de
sires to say to tlie farmer's wjfe who

:

sometimes feels that she is buried in
her cares and labors, that' her coopera
tion makes it possible to feed and
clothe the world, to educate and to ere
vate the young, to Christianize man
kind; and the children whom she trains
to honest endeavor, whom she loves
Into lives of nobility and honor, for'
whom she is offering up her time, her
labor, and the opportunities that-might
be hers but for the great work she is
dolng in and for the home, and in eo-'
operation with the partner of her life,
are more to be desired than gold, yea
than much fine gold.

•

But there is many a woman on the
farm who feels that she would like to
"help along" with the bringing in of
the money to provide the many, 'many
things useful and desirable in' the fam
ily. The editor does not like to think
of the occasional cases where the hus·
band of this farmer's wife is stingy or
selfish and makes her feel that'if she
ever gets tbe few little things needed
to keep her looking dainty and attrac
tive, she will have to earn the money
In some way that' will not pass it
through his pocketbook. Cases of this
kind are as dangerous to consider in
women's clubs as they are dlaacreeabl.•

(Oo.\lDul4 on papA)
.
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!='orage' Crops for Alkali Land.

. W� wish to inquire about the A�s
tralian salt-bush. We have' a ranch

soutq of Wallace, Kans., and we' want
to sow this on it if we know that it is
all right for that country. Also, wish
to know about sand-vetch, if that has
to be, sown every year and if it Is all

, right in that country. We thought of
, sowing this with sorghum or Kafir-
corn; J. BAKER.
Wyandotte County.
Australian salt-bush is valuable for'

,
- planting on alkali solIs. It feeds on

alk�li and by removing the crop from
. the ground the alkali may be gradual
ly removed from the solI. The plant
is not especially valuable as a forage
crop where other crops can be grown.
If your soll is inclined to be alkaline
try planting salt-bush but not on a

large scale at first. Plant an acre or

two the first year. You will thus learn
whether it is adapted to your'soll and
how you can use the crop.

,\. Sand-vetch is a good crop to grow'

.fti�"
"

. in, drouthy- climates, and I believe If
�.� ...

your �oil is not alkaline you will·find
. sand-vetch a more profitable crop to
grow' than salt-bush. Sand-vetch
thrives on poor soils. It belongs to the
nitrogen-gathering group, namely,

.

plants which .are able to .get their ni-
. trogen from the air by means of bac- ,

terta which grows on their roots.
There are some varieties of a- so-called
winter vetch which stand the winter
of the Southern- States. The ordinary
vetch, however, is an annual and must
be �own each seaaon. Growing vetch

will-tend to make the-soil more fertile
and more productive for other crops. I
believe that your plan of sowing It
with, sorghum or Kaflr-corn Is practi
cable. . The stalks of cane or corn wlll
keep the vetch up off the ground and
make It easter to cut and harvest the

crop, Sown In this way the crops
might be used for pasture and not cut'

. a't all. As a forage crop for your 10-
,

.. _ ,cality you ""rf.l not likely to find any-
'." I, --:_tlr1ng_..'Wli�.;n:""wllf-prciai'lce' so \yell 'as

-«
• ,

r. Klltlr-corn and Sorghum. '

A. M. TEN EYOK.

Rape and Brome-Grass for Greeley
County.

Where can I get a' few pounds of

rape seed? Also brome-grass seed?
Would you advise the sowing of-either
in Greeley County, Kansas? Please

let 'me hear from you. We must do

sometIiing here to improve our grass
and f�ed crops. GEO: C. KINOAID.
Marshall County.
]?l!ofessor' Willard has referred you

to F. Barteldes & Co.; Lawrence, Kans.,
, for rape seed.

I believe you can successfully grow
rape

. as a forage crop. Plant it in
rows two, to' two and' one-half feet

apart, by stopping part of the see'd

cups in the drill, and practice cultiva

tion. If you sow the rape broadcast,
as is sometimes done for pasture pur

poses, I fear you will not get prontable
returns in the dry climate of Greeley
County. Rape makes. excellent pas
ture for sheep and hogs. For further
information I refer, 'you to "Forage
Crops," by Professpr Shaw.' This

book is published by the Orange Judd,
Co., N.ew York City.
Bibmus lnermis has not been tried

very .extensively: ·in this State but in
NEibraska and Nhrth and South Dakota

this grass has been found to be' well
adapted to the drier- portions of these
States. It'is rather hard to get start
ed, but when It stand has been secured
it has proven to be very hardy, mak,
ing excellent .pasture, and also good

" hay crops for the fl.rst thr�e or' four
saasons after' seeding. Bromus iner·
mis is not injured by frost, beginnhig
growth early in spring and remaining
green late in the fall. Its root extends

deep into the soil which makes it a

good drouth-re!lister. It ten4s to thick
en from year to year and produces a

very fl.l'm ·sod. I certainly recommend
that you tnr Bromus inermis on your
farm. Perhaps it is not best to BOW

t.oo much the fl.rst season. Plant a 'few
acres this ·spring, and if you get a

successful catch, you will be able to

secure a 'good, crop of seed in 1904 with

which you can plant a larger area.
I think it worth while for you to try

growing' soy-beans and cow-peas in

, :.:,!' .:... your locality. Cow-peas sown with sor-

.;,,��7 / ')
,TO CUJiE A. COLD IN ONE DA.Y

,.:� : '. Take Laxative Br.omo QnmlDe Tablet.. All
.
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' 4ru.irlIt.a refUDd'\hemoney lflUaU. to oure.

, �.t _ � 1'-"& To�ro"el.lIlpa\un l!I on _all boL ZOo
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......

, ,

,ghum .m,t"kes an exce�lent. fall pasture;
or the crop may, be cut fbI.' fodder.

A•. M.: �EN, EYOK.

Pencllarla.

Have you had any experience'with,
"Pencil�rla?" 'The Beny Seed Com
pany, of Clarinda, Iowa, recommend it
highly. If Its statements are reliable
I would like to tl'y a little. I shall be
grateful for an optnion if you have
one. A. H. HARSHAW.
Davis County.'

.

We have not grown PencUarla at
this station, except in a very small
way, and are 'not able to state as to
how it will compare as a fodder plant
with sorghum or Kafir-corn. I do not
fl.nd reports regarding it from any of
the other stations. . I notice that it Is
mentioned. in one or two reports, but
no account is. made of its productive
ness or of its feeding value. It is my
opinion that Pencllaria is advertised'
more highly than' it olight to be, and

,probably largely' for ,the purpoee of
selllng the seed. I do not think it wlll
be found to be equal to sorghum or

Kafir-corn as a forage crop. I would
recommend, however, that -you plant
a small area for trial. We expect to
give this new fodder a ,trial on the sta
tion grounds dUring the coming Jlea-
son. A. M. TEN EYOK.

'will 'be willing' to supply:, )':OU'with two
. or. three hundred pounds at the rate
of 60 cents per hundred f. \'. b. Man:'
·hattan.

�

.

Spread 1:)l.is soU over the ground at
'

.

the. rate of about 100 'pounds per one>:
fourth' acre and follow with the har
row or disc if �� alfalfa is not newly
seeded. After two or three years use

the soU from your inoculated field to'
spread over a larger fl.eld.
Another way. to use the solI is to

sow it more thinly over a Jarger area,
Rnd after one or two years plow up
this alfalfa, harrowing-,thoroughly and
reeeed again to alfalfa. The Arst scat
tering ,of bacteria will infect some. of

- the plants .throughout the field and re

plowinlf and harrowing wlll distribute.
them more widely so that when the
fl.eld is seeded again a·large. number
of plants wlll become infected.

A.
.

M. TEN EYOK.
;"f:""",

'EL.CTRIO
••taIWheels

We .fll Dlreot--.ave Our Custom
er. Two and Three Proflta-- I

Send for Catalogue.

20
O'ays
'Free
Trial.

$a9.5QOne Year's
Guarantee

Top Leather
-

Quarter,
Leather. 'cushion Back ..

WholesaleManufacturers 'of Buggies, Road
Spring and Farm Wagons, Harn·ess,·Sad·

'

·.dIes, Rural Mall Wagons, etc.

ERHARD r WAGON' .MF�. CO ••
Thlr. II. CI"lIlI'clll Strllll;

l rCHISON', UIS.

COLORADO RED
MINERAL PAINT
, U.I 10 .Oll-Mil With Water
A 12 ,ear old boJ can applJ thie paint s�co...sfull"
".ti.r..�tlun .aaraateed. We pay the trel.ht.
Paint your bouselJ Inetde and outside. Your barn.,

���::.��"e?�v:��a�.�l:fli�':�ft�Ad��:Ii:li�
Ib, pac.allee 100 lb••will cover J� square teet ot
rouJ(b 8urface Mucb 88 rougb boarda and andreued

��o::lf:���eAI1r:::. f;�r8f ��iO:tthwrI1r��.::aa:
rub or peel oft and can b. poltshed like hard..oo�
Onl.h, Prl('e 18.00 per 100 II••• delivered in
Iowa, KanB&8 or Nellr.Aka. We PRJ' all freight

y>hr�1':�;&�crr'd��ft::YI::!:R���::�. Remiti b7

B. M•• PAINT CO., Railroad Bldg•• Denver. Colo.
PaId up Capltal,160.000.

�arley as a Kansas Crop.
Does barley do well in Kansas? If

so, why is not more of It grown in
Kansas? Where can one sell It after
It is raised? J. A. NILES.
Shawnee County.

It seems that barley is not generally
grown in this State. We have very
little record of crops grown at this
station, and from _what I can learn It

Wheat on Cow·Pea Stubble. seems that the crop is generally very

J have had no experience In farming light, the average yield being about

in Kansas. and would llke to ask yoil 16 to 20,buahels per acre.
.

. a few questions In.-regard to cow-peas Barley Is successfully grown 1n the

In Sumner County, k1lowlng that 'you middle western counties of the State.

can .glve me reliable advice.' First, In Barton, Rush, Ness, Trego, E111s,
are they llahle to succeed In this sec- and Russell counties, barley is.. grown

tion, and can you' give, me defl.nite dl- as one of the staple crops and yields
rectlons .about when and how to har- of 40 bus.hels per acre are reported.
vest them f

"

I have conceived the idea Throughout, the middle and eastern
of plowing and putting In cow-peas as portion o� the� State, the crop does not

soon as wheat Is off, then harvesting seem to be profitable. We are making
them and drllling wheat in cOw-pea trials of barley at this station this sea- '

stubble. Do you think ,that, as a rule, son, and ",lll be able to give some in

it would be too dry_ for. them, and formation on this -subfect a year from

could I get them off In .ttme to plant this date.

the wheat? Also, do you .not t:bink It In localities where barley Is -llttle.

would be Ii.- benefl.t to the- soil and so grown there wlll doubtless not be a

Increase tlie -yIeld of wheat? I will be local market for the grain.. In car-load

grateful for this and any other Inter- lots, .
however, It has a 'ready sale in'

mation coneernlng the growing of cow- Kansas City and other general mar

peas. I Intended to use the Whippoor- kets. Barley is used largely .In the

will varlety, Do you consider them brewing of beer. It is also used In the

the best for this locality? -

'

manufacture of breakfast foods, and

G. H. MARQUARDT. when ground It makes a valuable feed'
Sumner County. I for growing and fattening stock.

I think there is no doubt but that. A. M. TEN EYOK.

cow-peas will do well in' YQur locality. (�You can plant them ImiediatelY
after. Hessian Fly. -

�taking off the wheat �r' as -you sug- E'
gest. They may be dt led' or listed

DITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

In the stubble or the gl'piInd may be
just reread the article on the Hessian

plowed j&s, you think necessary. You fl.!, which appeared In the KANSAS

would not be able however to get the
l<ARMEB December 4, 1902. It. must

peas off in time t� plant wl�ter wheat now be admitted "that the Hessian is

In case yop practice
- planting afte; here; . and the Important question Is

wheat, you will have the use of the
. how to avoid "s ravages. I offer the

ground for> some spring crop the fol-
following suggestions In addition to

lowing year. Yes, it is apt to be too
those given In your article. First; sow,

dry immediately at.ter harvest to start
no wheat till October 1.

.

Secon�, get

the peas. well in the stubble ground.
- rid of volunteer wheat; it must either

Cow-peas wiU make an excellent rota-
be cut out or plowed under. When a

tion for wheat, but when sowed in the
man has a considerable number of

manner mentioned above it : will be
acres to harvest, the last cuttlng is

necessary to grow an Intervening crop
likely to shatter to the amount of one

ft th
-

b" th '1 d
to three bushels per acre. If our

�e er a e cow-peas erore e an can friends at the Experiment Station can

ag in sown to wheat.
. give us a new variety of wheat that

The Whippoorwill variety Is, consld- will not easily shatter they will more
ered to be one of the best for thls >

than pay for the whoie outlay.
State, and will doubtless do well in After a farmer has plowed his land
your locality.

.
and got ready to begin seeding, he

.

When planted in rows and harvest- hates to stop to plow forty or eighty
ed for seed the general method has acres, of volunteer wheat,' the ground
been to use a bean-harvester. We having been previously plowed. I

have a Mille,,· Bean-HarveRter, manu- have been looking around to see If

factured by the LeRoy Plow Company, some implement could not be made

LeRoy, N. Y. Where the crop is used that would cut up the volunteer wheat

for foddet;, which would be the case better than a plow. A disk harrow wlll

when you seed after wheat, the 'crop not do It. I wrote Mr. Nash, manufac
may be cut with a mower. turer of the Acme Harrow to see if
For more information on this sub- he thought his harrow wo�ld cut up

ject I refer you to "A Treatlst on Cow-
Peas," published by the Experiment
Farm; Southern Pines, N: C. I think

you can get a copy of this p\lbllcatlon
free by writing for it. I also recom

mend. that you get a copy of "For,age
Crops," by Professor Shaw, published
by Orange �udd Company. New Yrok

City. A. M. TEN EYOK.
Alfalfa Bacteria.

Will you kindly advise me as to

where I can purchase alfalfa bacteria?
How many pounds will I need for'

eighty acres? How should it be sown?

Wl}at wtll it cost me?'
Greeley County. COLIN CAMERON.
The best way to secure alfalfa bac

teria is to procure solI from an old
alfalfa-fl.eld In which the bacteria are

known to be present. This will doubt

.
less always be the case in any alfalfa-
field which has stood for more than
three or four years and yielded profl.t
able crops. The presence of the kno
dules or little warts on the alfalfa

roots
.

will be proof that the bacteria

are present. You may be able to se

cure soll which Is inoculated with

these 'bacteria near home•. If not,; we

J

WHEN YOU

DR.ILL' WELLS
DRILL THEM FAST! t

Use our latest improved machines and you
can down all competition I The old kind.
are "noUn It." Address

LOOMIS MACHINE CO., Tiffin, Ohio.

Hallock's SUCCESS

It's AU IN THE TOOTH

Weeder
.

\ .

For a number of years �any fa�ers have' knoWn the advantages of the
Hallock Weeder. Now everybOdy knows that the whole secret is in the flat

toolh. The recent legal decision restraining themanu-
'

facture or use of any other fiat tooth weeder best·

advertises the strong points of the Hallock
machine. 'I'his weederwill increase grain

and potato crops from 25 to 50 per
cent. Why and how itwill do

it and why the flat
loollimakes the only
successful weeder is
best explained by
the booklet which
we will send free if

you write for it.

.iAN••VILL. MAOHIN. OOMPANY, "O.nter 8t., ';'.n••ylll.. Wlaoon.....
,
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Fa""," Fredrlelu:
"Well. there aheis. all
safe and sound: won

. der il I IrOt what I
orderec1." Who pays'thejreight?

..... f•• r.... t. \F"....
...... II__ Ha, ..... ud Feed.... Sickle Sharp. \

C�:lH�-:'��J=�e:; ;:��DI��
.... a.-tei. 011:. Do.·t _It 1111111 tile list minute,
TIlI.k .bat JOU will Dead 1000.ud ..Ite .. TODAY. .,'
,....will tall._,.... WIUlt' to buy we will lend ),OU,
ipec:IaI catal_ .. Ibat utIc1. GO utIcI. (tee 01 cIiUp. .

You do and always-will. ' Eue,., article brllught intoy.our
town has had the freight on It paid by somebody so if you
don'tpayltwho does? Goods sent "prepaid" orsold in your
home town haue the freight charges and a profit on the r

same included in the price to you. When you buy your sup.
pUes from us you pay but one small- profit. We saue you
the profils of the agent, Jobber and dealer.. You pay the
freight-and get the' lowest rates.

.

SEND FOR CATALOGUENo. 71
.:...f.' "00 p _It'" p'ct..r•••nd .,"'.,•••,. pr'c••... pract'c.t., •••,,_

t"""., t, r or S.lId Illc to.p.rtl, p., p...... (tA. 60•• I....' .. 'ro•. )
Writ. II nd .ddr••• 0" .Up af

.

_-----------------...tAo rl."'tGild ••lId to ... tod.,.

M'chlgan Au••
• Mad"on St. Chicago

Watoh this space next month lind 11M

U Farmer Fredrioks "'lIB disappointed.

SeIId lao C...._ TODAY uulalYemoney� your I_u..

MOII"."o" W.rd .. ':0., C""c.....
lEaclooed bd IS ....to. lao .llIch pi.....end meCaw_ No.;'

CVT OVT THIS COVPON

II

Montgoinery Ward a. Co.
....----------------------------------

Write w.., ptaln.

.... OII....I-- �:roat "1010111--------_ ••

Oouat,

volunteer wheat. He answered by SaY
ing he did not know what volunteer
wheat was; and when I explained what
it was he was uncertain. I do not
think the cutters .of the Acme Harrow
are sharp enough to make a clean cut.
'r.he harrow 'is intended to pulverize
and 'level the ground.
l . wrote the Sattley Manufacturing

Company, at Springfield. Ill., asking if
that company could not make an im
plement to cut twelve feet wide, with
four sharp, three-foot shears. to run
on wheels, and cut say one or two
inches deep, thereby making a clean
cut. It replied that it could; but said
it was so rushed with work it could
not attend to getting out a new imple-
ment at present.

.

Something of that kind will have
to be done. The volunteer wheat inust
be got rid of, or, all the effort to head
off this pest w1l1 be unavalling.

\. Se"�ick County. A. E. HARMOl)
-

Remedies for the Chinch-Bug.
Professor Burtis, Agriculturist of the

Oklahoma Experiment Station, is gen
erally to be found in the fight when
the enemies of his crops attack them.
He also gets readyfor the battle when

.one is expected. His method of fight
ing chinch-bugs would require modifi
cation for use in Kansas because cot
ton is not one of our crops, but his vig
ilance is wortJly of emulation and his
methods are very suggestive. He
says:
"It is generally recognized that the

most effective remedies against the
chinch-bug are trap crops and barriers,
combined with mechanical means of
destruction.
"A good plan is that which places a

field of alfalfa, or some other crops
which is not attacked by the chinch
bug, between wheat and other crops
which are attacked by the bugs when
the wheat is cut. When-this is impos
sible .or impracticable, rows of cotton
may be planted for barriers, and rows

of sorghum for traps, between wheat
and corn or Kafir. The following dia
gram shows how these barriers and
traps have been successfully used at
the Oklahoma Experiment Station for
the destruction of the bugs:

1 2 3 4 6 6 789
:::l t:; OOC/.lOC/.lO�
� � � a gag � �.
(1)' � ........... (Jq ...... (Jq � t:!l

� CI) gpgpgp'"
�oo.F!oo.F!oo
���a��!" � a � a m

00 � �
�
m

"Immediately after the wheat was
cut the ground was plowed. The bugs
that escaped crossed 2, 3, and 4, and
collected in 6. This was then plowed
deeply and rolled hard. The bugs not
caught here gathered in 7, which, a

few days later, was treated the same
as 6. The sorghum was replanted in 5
and 7 four or five days after being
plowed under. In this way the crop
of Kafir was saved from the bugs.
"A dust furrow may be added be

tween 8 and 9 by anyone using this
method who finds that the bugs are

crossing 8.
�----------------

Be systematic in the training of
Joung horses.

Farm Note••
N. 'J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Care and fertUizing make the farm.
Breed, feed and care make the stock.
Even low-grade stock may be made

to look well by keeping in good condi
tion.
With all stock. working for early.ma

turity is the most profitable plan.
No animal on the farm should suffer

from hunger. thirst, or cold.
Take time to prepare the ground In

good tnth before planting.
Sheep fatten fully as well on sound

shelled corn as on ground feed.
To a greater or less extent the food

animals consume modifies the charac
ter of the fiesh.
In selecting out the- garden always

avoid wet and heavy solIs.
In planning out the 'other 'crops do

not overlook the fodder crops.
Young animals make the most rapid

growth but heavy animals bring the
most per pound.
Plants from seed grown in the North

come to maturity earlier than thoae
from the South.
One of the best plans of managing

the orchard after it comes into bear
ing is to make a hog-pasture of it .

A crop of clbver will increase the
nitrogenous elements in any soll wheth
er used for pasturage or made into
hay.'

.

In a majority of cases first-class
cows can be ratsed.on the farm cheap
er than they can be purchased.
In growing small fruits for market

select choice varieties which ripen un

seasonably, or when no one else has
any.
Get all the manure from the stables,

sheds and feedlots hauled out before
the planting of the crops is finished
up.
Especially when applied at this time

all manures for the garden should be
thoroughly rotted and fined.
By having all animals in good fiesh

at this time they wlll be in a good con

dition to make a rapid growth as soon
as the grass w1l1 admit opportunity.
The land for potatoes should be

deep, rich and mellow. If not rIch,
either use well-rotted manure and
fined stable manure or commercial fer
tiUzers.
While earliness is important with

quite a number of vegetables, as a rule
the main crop should not be planted
until the soil is well warmed up.
The importance of breeding from

none but first-class animals can not be
too well understood. Defective points
are more easy of reproduction than
more desirable properties.
In purchasing a cow for butter and.

mllk do not be carried away by the
breeding of the animal, but see that in
addition she has individual merit.
One advantage with sheep over cat

tle is that they can pick a good Ilvlng
oft of land which is too thin to grow
good grazing for cattle, and at the
same time steadily improve the land.
In buying a horse look out for brains

as well as fat, limbs, and body, An
animal that is sound in every member
but has not a level head is not a pleas
ant horse and seldom a valuable one.

No matter how you economize time
you must spend all of it. Why not
spend a part of it profitably in reading
a good agricultural and live-stock pa
per like the KANSAS FABJOBT

.lorlicufture.
. Varietle. and Mode. of Planting Small

.

Fruit••
B. F. SMITH, 'LAWRENOE, KANs., BEI'ORE
THE SHAWNEIC COUNTY HORTIOULTURAL
SOOIETY.

A book of many pages might be
written about varieties of berry fruits
'to say nothing about modes of plant-
ing.

.

In the vicinity of Boston about sixty
five years ago, there was a beginning
made in growing berries of different
kinds. The interest in this branch of
horticulture is stnl spreading; In fact,
it embraces almost the entire country.
The attention given to the production
of new varieties was never greater
than it is now. .There is no locality
where berries are extensively grown,
where some enthusiast has not origi
nated a new seedling that he expects
will become a leader in the strawberry
kingdom. .

There will never be an end of new
fruit products in this country. The
Anglo-Saxon blood is too rich to be
idle. It is seeking higher ideals in
every Une of business carried on in
this new world. but we shall never
reach ideals in fruits. As we have bet
ter fruits than our forefathers had, so
our successors wlll seek for and have
better fruits than we have.
The ideal strawberry sought for now

is a large, firm, well-colored, well-flav
ored berry, grown on a strong, healthy
plant.. ·.There. are., several large sorts
among commercial berry-growers, but
they are not satisfactory in production,
and the very productive varieties are
not satisfactory in size.
In an old catalogue from a Boston

berryman are described over seven
hundred varieties of strawberries. Only
one ot. that vast collection is quoted
in the catalogues of our time, and that
in only a few, those of the Northern
and Eastern berry-growers. I discard
ed it several years ago. It was de
scribed as being only third rate in flav
or, whlle in productiveness and firm
ness it ranked the highest. It is the
"Wilson's Albany." When the writer
began berry culture in 1866, this was

tlre leading strawberry for all the coun

try. In fact, that old sort made com
mercial berry-growing possible. Be
fore its advent, there were scarcely
any berries shipped by express to the
large city markets. The cities of New
York, Boston and PhUadelphia were

poorly supplied by market gardeners.
But owing to the firmness of this old
Wilson and Its keeping qualittes un

der careless handling, it drove out
from the gardens the old pistillate
sorts, Hke the Longworths, Brooklyn,
Scarlet, Russell's Prolific, the Agricul
turist. Boston Beauty, Boston Pine, and
many others. In glancing over the
1886 catalogue, of the forty-one varie
ties mentioned, only four are now

grown for market. These four are

Crescent, Captain Jack, Miner and
Windsor Chief. Few berrymen now

have these in their list of plants, but
I carry them on account of old acquain
tance, and because a few patrons pre
fer them above the newer varieties.
Passing, now, to the new varieties,

first let me say to those who grow
berries for market, theJ should not

: .. ;

ta

burden themselves with man,. Tarle
ties; six or seven kinds are mo.,

.

profitable than a dozen. There arit;
however, about fifteen or twenty of
the newer varieties that are'profitable
for Kansas growing.
A commercial berry-grower shoUld

have two of the early, two or th",
midseason, and two varieties of th.·
later ones. For early growing, JoIm�
son Early and Bederwood make a good:
pair. They are somewhat aUke 1D'
size, but in productiveness the ,Beder
wood is the leader, and is three or four '

days later. For midseason ripenlnB,.
Splendid, Bisel, and Parker Earl, are'
the most prolific. These fruits are ,all
highly flavored. and of large size when
plants have been well cared for. For
a late selection, the Gandy and Aroma .

are our choice. They are not so pro
ductive as the some other sorts that
are equally' aB"lat-e,-but-wQ are -discus.
ing the better points; mainly the size
of the berries. Windsor Chief,- 8.!..JP Ie.
and Vories are about as late as Gand1:'
and Aroma, and, excepting the Sample,
are more proUfic. Dunlap, Wa.rfleld,'
and Haverland are also a good midaea-

.

son trio. The Dunlap, a new sort
brought out in the spring of 1900, t8

.. £�

recommended by Illinois and Ohio ber- -

rymen, as the coming great commer
cial strawberry. III, plant growth and
fruitage it is very much like the War
field, except that it has a perfect b.los
som. It wlll doubtless place the War
field on the retired list.
In our experimental department

there wlll ripen this year some of the
newest productions. These are the
McKinley, Parsons' Beauty, Souther
land Hero, Texas, Miller, Cumberland,
'Gardner, and two seedlings of our
own on trial. Some of these new can
didates are highly esteemed in East
ern localities, so possibly after haviqg
fruited them one or two years, a dif
ferent selection for midseason, tor.ear
ly or later ripening might be consid
ered by the writer. In concluding the
strawberry department of this paper,·'
the writer would reiterate a fact, that
a berryman should be on the alert ofr
a berryman should be on the alert for
the higher ideal all along the line of

vAlIIETIES OF RASPBERRIES AND BLAOK-
BERBIES.

The writer's experience with rasp
berries dates back to 1866. His first
planting was the old Miami blackcap,
a variety that was found in the early
fifties growing in the Miami river ·val·
ley. Ohio. This old sort was nearly as
large as the Kansas, and very proUflc.
It had a life season of about twenty
five years, and its culture was the be
ginning of black raspberry . growing in
the West, flrst at Cincinnati, then a
few years later at St. Louis by an Ohio
man.
Ten or fifteen years after the Miami

was introduced, the DooUttle Improved
Black, an early sort, was introduced
to accompany the Miami. for an early
combination. It was about a week ear-
lier than the Miami.

'

When the writer came to Kansas,
Smith's Iron Clad was the leading ._�

black sort here. When the Gregg came

out in 1883. the Iron Clad was con

signed to the brush heap. A year
after the introduction of the Gregg'
ce.me the Souhegan, a very early BOrt,
closln, the gap or Interval between the
ripeDlq of the -later. earlf In,,_
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ries and the raspberrIes. Before the
Introduction of the Souhegan there
had been an interval of over a week
between the marketing season of straw
berries and the raspberries. A dis
,ease called anthracknose, was tntro

duced with the Souhegan, and that va

riety was discarded as soon as the

Kansas, Egyptian and Progress be

came known to commercial berrymen.
These three varieties are the writer's
favorites for market. But we have oth
ers In the experimental stage that may
place them on the retired list. The

Cumberland, a large prolific variety,
has fruited two seasons on our soll,
yet we do not consider it beyond the

experimental stage. Another season's
trial wlll doubtless place it among the
standard commercial berry fruits. The

Munger is not perfectly hardy. It has

been seriously injured by the severe

cold weather this year.

RED RASPBERRIES.

The Turner has been in our collec
tion twenty-three years. It is the best

-J fiavored red of any we ever grew, but
it Is too tender for commercial tramc.
Brandywine and Thwack are the firm-

o

est of the red varieties, but not sum-
o ciently prolific. The M111er and Lon
don are now the leaders for commer-

o

cial traffic. Their fruits are bright
scarlet, attractive, and of large size.

Th,e Cardinal is the longest in bush
growth and enormously productive.
The berries are a dark red, when per
mitted to remain on bushes twelve
hours after ripening. They should be
picked soon as fairly red, and not kept
on the market, but sold at once. The
New King, a handsome red productive
,variety is on trial in experimental de

partment.
BLACKBERRIES.

The Snyder and Taylor blackberries
that have had a long productive life
season wlll soon be retired, and in fact
a few berrymen in the State have al
ready discarded them. The Rathbun

Is claimed to be the largest blackber
ry ever produced in the country; but
our Eastern friends have held the price
up so high that but few of the West
ern berrymen quote it in their cata

logues. A new blackberry of southern
Kansas origin is being introduced this

) year, from which we !lxp.ec.t_ll!>me of
the better l}J.W;ltt:ielrllesired in' a b1ack
berry. I�/ls claimed to be very early,

,_!ar:e, ali of superior quality. These
three pOints of excellence will doubt

less make it a favorite. The variety
referred to is the Kenoyer, and is in
troduced this spring by the originator.
If we, as commercial berrymen, de

sire any advantage in the better prof-
_,

its that may follow the growing of the
newer fruits, we should take some risk
in buying stock before all the gard
eners in the country have a supply of
the plants.

GOOSEBERRIES AND.CUBB.A.NTS.
There are fewer varieties of these

than any other small fruits, and it is
doubtless owing to the fact that they
are not so generally used for dessert

and canning as the other berry fruits.
In the East there are more currants

consumed than in the middle or west

ern States. We can not make a suc

cess of commercial currant growing
in'Kansas, our climatic conditions are

against profitable culture. The Fay's
Prolific and Red Dutch are the most

productive. Several others have been

on trial, but they were generally reo
o tired after a few efforts to get a crop
of fruit.
While several varieties of gooseber-

ries have been tested in our experi-

J
mental work, we have succeeded with

only one variety, the Houghton. This
sort is almost as sure as blue·grass;
when it has a half a chance to grow
it w1ll reward the planter with a crop
of fruit.

MODE OF PLANTING.

-

Unless a plant is well set, its start
and after growth will not give satis

faction. Because of our often dry sea·

sons, great care in setting is an actual

necessity. The preparation of the soil
is a feature that must not be over

looked. Break the soil in November

or December previous to spring plant
ing. The width of rows' and space be
tween the plants in the row, depends
largely on the variety that one is go

ing to plant. Varieties like the Cres·

cent, Splendid, Bederwood, Vories,
Dunlap, Warfield, and some others, are

very prolific in plant growth. These

sorts should be set in rows four feet

apart with a space of twenty inches

between each plant. Varieties of less

vigor in plant production, like Parker

Earl, Bubach, Miner, Sanders, Aroma,
Windsor Chief or Sample, may be set

In rows three feet apart, with a space
of 8!teen Inches between each plant.

·l For the lettlnl of'plaut,ll. acareel, anJ
'.!���

-I
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YOU CANNOT DENY AOTUAL FAOTS
& WOIIderfal Growth 01 361 jIOIIII', III 161 Dan By • "l11l1I1" Thl' IIaI ...
.. SIUAI.dlor n..,� :2YlII'IlIIld .,.WelCbed 61 LII..

Dow CITy. Iowa.
International Stock Food Co., MinneallOUs MWll.

DBAB SIJl.s:-I have a runt 2 yearsoldwhlch onlywelll'hs 60 pound..
It standslS inches hill'hl42 inches lonll'. and 4 incheswide onwidestpartof the back. I would I ke to try "lIIleraationll Sioek rood" and see if It
will make this runt II'J'OW. Four ofmy neill'hbors owned it before I IfC!t
it, and none of them could I'lake it II'J'OW. I onclole • pholograph wJW:Ja
shows this hog is too weak to stand alone, and it will not eat.

.

•

P. C. HOWORTH. ;,
DEARSms:-I enclose aphotographofthe"runt" taken fivemonQ;;.

Ilfter our commencinll' to feed "lIIleraatioall Sloek rood". It weilrhs 420
lbs. and has developed into a fine looking hog. "llIlernallonll Sloeii' r�
18 a remarkable preparation formaking holl's Krow..l.and the twophoto.
graphsiman.re positive proof. Youn trul¥. P. Co HOWO&TB.
We 11'01 'ar JIll 1.,000 CASB 10 l'IIIVIllaat ourTullmoni.l. are DOlle.aiae.
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mldlcln., Plpp.r II • powerfulltilDulatln, tonie, Mu,tard 'I. rem.d, for drlp,plla, Vln.g.r II. 411l1'ltl0. 1'••••, 'he••m.dlcln.llnlredl.lIotialmo.'with I",ry moutblal of lOU
food,od " I. proYeD that tbtll condlmenu promo&e he..th and "nneth for peo,l, and ImrtOY. thelrdlg••'IOD.

.........t1o..l8tHk "ood" COD'alDl pure "' ble medlclDal
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A $3000.00 SlOCn BOOK fREE !
IT CO!ITAiRS 183 LAiGE ERGUVIlfOS or BOISES. canLE. SBEIP. POULTRY, ETt.

• TIIo Co"r of W. IIook to I ".atlfll) Un stoot PI... _I'rIaW .. lib 101_' Col... Boot I••" b, .". Iloo ••pay!nrhe

£,".U1 r.d"o.d d••lp of _.r. It _, •• ,.000 to h... oar ArtI.'" ...d lID,rayon ...... 'h...Uf.
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two men use the same method of the
same kind of tools. If the soil is in
the proper condition a smlill plow or

corn-marker may be used to mark out
the rows, so that greater speed can

be made in setting plants. An active
man with a plant dropper should set
from 2,500 to 3.000 plants a day. When
the soil is dry, the plow can not be
used with any degree of satisfaction.
For greater certainty in Keeping plants
alive in dry time, the garden trowel
is the best implement to open the soil
for the place to set the plant. The
soil should always be very firmly
packed around the roots of all kinds
of berry plants. also trees as well.
For setting raspberries or blackberri�s
the spade or spading fork are the best

implements.
In conclusion will only add that If

the small fruit grower-would succeed,
he must be alert. wide-awake, many

sided. industrious, and a reader along
lines of berrycultural industry.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Datu claimed 011111 for saleewhich are advertised
or are to be advertised in this paper.
AprU 21, lOO3-F. P. Healy, Bedford. Iowa, Scotcb

Sborthorns, at Seneca, Kans.
AprU 22, 1003-Sllortborn Breeders' Combination

Sale, Bunceton, Mo. C. P. Tlltt, Secretary.
April 22, lOO3-Breeders' Combination Sale at Kan·

sas City. W. C. McGavock, Ms,nager.
lIilIY 5-G, lOO3-Colln Cameron, at Kansaa Olty,

Herefords.

KANSAS SWINE-BREEDERS.

The 1903 meeting of the Kansas
Swine-Breeders' Association, held at

Manhattan. was characterized by the

presentation of excellent papers.
Three of these are presented below:

Fads and Fools.

H. W. CHENEY, TOPEKA. SECRETARY OF

ASSOCIATION.

If you will watch the columns of the
agricultural papers for the next two

weeks you will probably find a notice

reading in some respects similar to the

following: "At the recent meeting of
the Kansas Swine-Breeders' Associa

tion held at the Kansas Agricultural
College, located in the suburbs of the
beautiful city of Manhattan. the very
tall and awkward secretary of the as·

sociation read a paper upon the sub·

ject of "Fools"--and there were a

great many present."
Or perhaps some hydra-headed Fa

ber pusher, who has drunk so much
water that it washed the coloring mat
ter out of his hair, will have the audac

ity to publish the deplorable fact that
an essay upon the subject of "FooIII"
was read by one of the expert breed
ers of swine In the commonwealth
known aa the Il'eat and Iiorioul State

of Kansas. If he does he may as w'ell
hire his attorneys right now and pre
pare to defend a suit for libel. A
preacher was once solicited by his
friends to become a candidate for of
fice. At first he refused but finally
consented. saying they surely could
not publish any such scandalous stor
ies about him as were being printed
about the other candidates. But very
sOQn a local paper published that· he
was guilty of forgery, grand larceny,
and had two more wives than the law
allowed. The paper was promptly
sued for libel and the queer part of it
was that they provlJa the charges. The
moral of this ancient story is that you
can prove anything you please in our

modern courts, which may properly be
called courts of injustice rather tlian
courts of justice.
Now I presume that you are all ex

pecting to be called fools In the next

paragraph. Whatever may have been

my intentions. I am now convinced.
after seeing you, that it would not only
be contrary to the law of the land and
to the law of the Bible. but very impo
lite and probably positively dangerous.
I think I have illustrated the imbecil
ity of our courts for protection, and
while nature has been very generous
in endowing me with perambulators
and they have considerable local repu·
tation for speed, I still feel that they'
would not be equal to the necessary
requirements.
And then I am trying to be one of

you, related to 1'OU b1' bonds of broth·
erhood. Let us try to cultivate this
quality more than we do. It should be
one of the prime objects of this asso

ciation. We are all brothers in the
sense of being descendants of one fath·
er, the first man Adam, but in a more

modern and stronger sense we are

brothers in one business. A noble
business, in one State, a noble State,
under one fiag, a noble fiag, the glor
ious old red, white and blue that fioats
over land and sea, the respected of all,
the emblem of the brotherhood and
equality of man and hence the emblem
of the most powerful nation upon the
face of the earth. I wish I could illus
trate this thought, so that we would
all carry it home with us. That we are

not fools but brothers, and in our deal
ings with fellOW man we would hence
forth deal with him as a brother and
not a grand rascal.
A dude was riding down town in a

modern street·car. in a modern city
in the model State of Kansas, accom

panied by his favorite pet dog. He was

entertaining the passengers by an ex

hibition of the trlckl!l he had taught
the canine to perform. when an Irish
man "butted in" to the show by asking
the dude what breed of dog it was that
was capable of such wonderful per
formances. The dude replied that· he
was a cross between an Irishman and
au ape, "Ab! lure then he mUit b.

closely related to both of us," quickly
replied the Son of Erin.
So I am gOing ·to claim relationship

to all of you and will henceforth be
found in the ranks. ever proclaiming
the brotherhood of man. The business
of breeding pedigreed live stock is
based upon honor and honesty and the
breeders who have not these qualities
are not '''fools'' but poor foolish fel
lows. They are not worth ki!l1ng if
you could kill them with bird shot and
then could get your shot back. They
are not ready to die nor fit to live but
will commit' commercial suicide in
very short.order and perhaps the soon

er the better.
The goad. book which some of us

could read more than we do with prof
it, says. the last shall be first and the
first last. so I have tried to dispose of
the last part of my subject first. but
the fact is that the man who is ever

lastingly running after the hundreds
of foolish fads that are continually
coming up is so closely all1ed to a fool
ish fellow that it will be hard to elim
inate him. A story is told of an elec
tion that was held in a State where the
percentage of illiteracy was much
greater than in Kansas. There was

the usual crowd of men around the
polls when a man came up and dis
tributed a lot of rat labels advertising
some new kind of rat poison and it 18
said these poor deluded mortals voted
these rat labels by the hundreds think

ing that they were ratifying the consti
tution.
Some of us may think that we are

ratifying the constitution of our swine

by catering to the now popular fad
which demands "big bone"-bone is
an excellent' thing. sometimes. We
have to put up with it in our beef
steak but I have never heard the house
wives demanding a bigger piece of
bone when buying steak. To have
bone suJDcient to carry the carcass of
a hog is very important, but the shape
of the bone and the quality of it is far
more important than its size. Very
many years of hard work and study
have been devoted to. the improvement
of our breeds of swine, and much of
this Improvement is liable to be lost
if this popular fad is not checked. Ex
tra large bone implies, first a soft
spongy bone, second a coarse animal
which is always a hard feeder.
Last fall at one of our large State

fairs (it wall not in Kansas, as Kan
sas has no such thing as a State fair.
and it is no credit to her that she has

not) 0. boy was sell1ng lemonade. A

very thirsty farmer pushed his way

up to the stand and inquired of the

boy how he sold his lemonade. "I
have two kinds, sir," replied the boy.
"One of them at 5 cents a glass and
the other two big glasses for 5 cents."
"Well. I am nry thirsty and'l wUl try
two for five," They were quickl1' swal·
lowed and paid for. and then the !ana
er iDquired. "What II the cWrereno. lD,
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the- lemonade' It' .11 lOOD .

aJ1ke...
"

")17 pup feU lllto that jar. sir. and .1
"bve to sell' It·at half price." replled
'the ba,. :Let us'see to It that nO pup
falls lfito our s\Vlne-breed1Dg buslnesi
and compels us to sell a part of' our
produtn; at half price. and I wllll1ft It
as, mi· personal opinion that this' "bIB
boneT' pup )8 more llkel7 to 'do that
veey.' fhlng and perhaps worse. Let us

. not'�,tie "{ool's" enough to 'follow thlB
.'f&d"\" too far. Better study how to
prOpe�ly mate our -anlm..ls _ so as �
produ,ee bones of pJOper shape an4
then study how to feed to produce qual- .

ity' I�' the bones. The bone of a thor- .

ough�red horse Is much smaller than
that of a Clydesdale or a Shire and Is
much -harder, requiring much more
power to break it. There may be a
lesson In this fact-for swine-breeders.
There are many other fads In �e

swine-breeding business and fools I
presume there w1l1 alwaYJl be to' follow
them. You all know ·what. they, are.
The most of us are capable of know
Ing a new ,on@ should we meet hhn In
-the road. Let us try, to be capable of
saying: "How do you do" and gOOd
bye In the same breath· as we quickly
pass them by.
It seems' to me that this Is

.
.

ever h8U'd:of IL1lJ' areat 1OQ4:'comiDg
.out- of It!; Th� North American in
dians have'a fad for red blankets. anel
red swaddllng cloth.· to 'WraD their
pappooseq In. and allude ma7· have a
fad. for a.* neck�U� with' the ..,,�
de� of propriety. but that the breed
ers 'of cattle Ill' this countr7,' 'where '

brains and brawn are so happlly blend
ed as to make us tJie-enyt of �he world.
ilhould follow such a foollsh fad Is' past
the 'underatandllig of an unprejudiced
mlild. Some years ago enterprising
men Imported from Holland- at an- Im
mense expense a breed of heavy milk
ing cows, Improperly called .Hoisteins.,
They wElre ..all the "fad for awhile." So
popular .were they that at. a so-called
Sta�e fair at the capital- City of Kan
sas about· a dozen year", ago,. over 126
head were on exhibition.which was
more' than all. the other breeds com
bined could muster, and ·the demand
for them,was more than Impo�ers and
breeders, could supply. They were cat
tle of -great quality for milk, butter,
cheese, veal, -and beef. Theli' equ&\
has never been produced.- But, 10, the

. scene . changes. We' must have beef,
and It must, be grown under e. red coat;
We don't like milk. When we want a

a g9?� �. dr!nk we wlll send to Kansas City for

,.he Poland-Chlna.
BY o, Y. iRWIN, WIO�A; .KANS.

The discussions, as to the exact
crosses and�ftlfe manner. in which this
breed was'started no doubt Is interest
ing to onl� � l.ew. What b�.ofmuch more

.c
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lAMS'. EMPEROR (46996) •.
One of Frank lAms' Sensational Black 4-year-old Percheron.. Weight 2,140 Pounds.

place to stop but I feel that I would
not be doing justice to either branch
of my subject' If I neglected to say
something about that company of
grown-up fellows with men's clothes
on that' meet at the State house bien
nlelly-ostenslbly to' 'pass 'Iaws for
the common good of- all the people of
the State, but In fact to quibble over
some 'political fad at a cost of hun
dreds of dollars per day-to fool the
dear people who pay tire taxes Into
the belief that they are not chasing
fads. They pass a law forbidding the
people from eating snakes in public,
They pass a law giving $1,000 to the
chicken' show, thus rendering It possi
ble for a bantam rooster that never
cost 16 cents and was never worth one

.

half what it cost, to win a $10 prize,
while the great cattle Industry, the
.swine Industry, dn fact, all the other
vast resources of this great State are
told to go on to. market without a
chance to show their faces to the
world. God forbid that I should speak
lightly of the great poultry tndustrr.
Any industr7 that furnishes UJ,e house
wives with pin money; their tables
with delicacies, their daughters with
clothes, and the men with tobacco and
an occasional lift on current expenses,
should be fostered. But if there is
anyone present who thinks the Legis
lature did right In turning down the
State fair bill. with the endorsement of
representatives of all the great Indus
tries behind it, I hope he w1ll stand
right up on his hind legs now, and be
counted.
Perhaps some of you have heard of

the red color faClln cattle? Have )'ou

It. When we want butler we wlll or
der oleomargarine. And under the
edict sent forth from the stock yards
the steer-buyer boycotted our steers;
the cow-buyer boycotted our cows; the
calf-buyer boycotted our calves; all be
cause of their color.·c If'a pure-bred
Holstein cow produced' a red calf,
which some of them did occasionally,
he was eagerly 'bought and frequently
praised as being far the best steer in a
car-load ·Iot.. And thus the war went
merrily on. We liad red-haired beef on
our tables. The hotels served us with
red-haired oleo. When 'we demanded
butter, our fancy Holsteins were
shipped to Mexico where they appreci
ate milk. Our Inferior ones went to
the cannery and, the calves for veal
and the breeders and importers went
Into oblivion. And the scene changes
again. We now' have the largest
creamery In the world located in Kan
sas. Oleo Is taxed to death by law of
the . nation. Creameries are begging-

for milk. -Kansas City bottled· goods
don't satisfy. What sh,U we' do?
Swine breeders are begging for milk.
It is even better tban.Castorta, for only
babies cry for 'that, "Can you tell me

. when I can buy ten good Holstein
cows?" sald,a dairyman to me recently.
"Yes," I replied, "you can get them in
Mexico or perhap.s Missouri or Hol
land." The red-color fad sent them all
out of Kansas. But the fools remain
with, us, trying to get a protl.table
amount of milk out of a beef machine,
all because the popular fad says the
machine must be painted red. There
Is. in Holland a red cow exactly like our
black and white HoistEllnB.· ShEl II just

interest to those who are now occupied
and those who Intend starting Into said
breed. of swtne Is that many practical
and Intelligent men consider them the
best pork-making machines known, be
ing nearer what the farmers of the
great West demand than any other
breed of swine.
The different writers on the history

of the Poland-China are at 'such vari
ance with one another that one be-'
comes mixed when trying to look into
the subject and when men who have
made a life study of this breed are un
able to solve the matter It ·seems pre
sumptious in me trying to give you its
hlstor7.
Prof. Brewer of New Haven, In

speaking of the principles of breeding,
sald: "A breed of animals is never
made by crossIng two and only _two
distinct breeds and preserving the bet-·
ter qualities of both. . I am not aware
that there Is any such case on record
among all the-eountlesa breeds of our
domestic animals. But new breeds are
often made of several original breeds
by a selection from the mongrel prog
eny," The early promoters did not
have such help In preserving their
neighbors' success in any animal as
the world-renowned and old stand-by
"THE K,&.NSAS FARMER." and the "West
ern Breeders Journal." and other stock
papers, as no agricultural paper was
printed In the West tlll fall of 1839
when the "Western Farmer" was start
ed In Cincinnati, since which time it Is
not so dlmcult to trace- the history of
the Poland-China.
About the first date we find ,In his

(CoDtiIlUed 011 pap 448.)
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SHALL 'AI!lMERSI
EARN MONEY?

(Oontlnued from page 483.)

.In print, The less said and thought
about them the better. There ought
-to be an asylum for the treatment of

this kind of men.
But In the vast majority of families

unselfishness is met with unselfishness,
love finds Its way around difficult

places, and the home in which there

Is division of labor and complete union

of effort presents the, greatest opportu
nities for the accomplishment of de
sirable purposes

HOW WIVES

About Road Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I wish to

say a few words In regard to your an

swer to L. A. Heacock, of Harper
County, regarding a public road. While

I am not a lawyer In any sense of the

word., yet I- have had some experience
tnsuch matters and I believe that there

are some points that the editor has

failed to notice; for instance, If the'

party who owned the land at the time

that the road was laid out did not con

sent' in writing to have the road laid

through his property without viewers,
t.hls could be urged against opening
the road. And second, our road law

says that if a county road or any part
of It shall remain unopened for seven

years at anyone time, 'or any State

road for ten years, the same shall be

vacated and the authority for opening
It repealed, for nonuse. However, If
the former owner recovered damages'
from the county It could probably be

opened regardless of this law. But if,
·

as Mr. Heacock states, the road has

been allowed to remain closed for stx

'teen or eighteen years and the land

has changed hands in the mean time,
It would seem to me that he sbould be

entitled to some consideration at the
hands of the county commissioners of

his county even though the former

owner may have received damage from
the county. My advice to him would

be to get the county clerk to show him

;the' 'records in the matter and go be

lore'the county eommtsstoners of his

· CoU1ity and' lay the matter clearly and

'fril,rikly before them, and they-will, be

,YOIld 'a doubt, give it careful constder-'
atton: and deal fairly and justly with

him.. GEO. W. SM,!TK.
·

. �!X..;C�t-y-;----·--�..
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ANOTHER.

ri.> ':'. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read

your article in reply to Mr. Heacock,
of Harper County, on 'road questions. I�

venture to suggest that you Immedlate

ly write him to consult a lawyer. If a

road 'Is not opened in five years after

commissioners order it, it lapses, and
if it is desired to open it and the own

er. objects, then a new petition and all
·

subsequent steps must be had before

it can be opened. .

The owner of the land is entitled to

recover, first, the value of land taken;
second, value of the fruit-trees; and

third, cost of building fences on each

side of the new road.
I have just had such a case decided

in the district court on appeal from

county commissioners' decision. I got
$401 for a 40·foot road across a quar-

ter section. A. G. HAR1.ION.

Sedgwick County.

The editor is ont anxious to pose as

an interpreter of the law. Those who

are entrusted with this work=-our

judges of the highest courts-often dlf

fer, in their opinions. In this Harper
County road case the editor stated the

presumption that the road had been

allowed to pass around the correspond
ent's land as a favor to the former

owner. It was also presumed that in

originally locating the road the county
commissioners had proceeded accord

ing to law, pad done justly in the mat

ter, and had caused a proper record of

the proceedings to be made. If these

presumptions were correct the p�es�nt
owner would have only a technicality

to stand on, namely, the fact that the

road had not been opened and used

within the statutory time. Surely the

first owner, who eighteen years ago reo

ceived the concession from the public,
I. e., the temporary use of the land,
could not in equity, if he still owned

the land, now claim damages 'because

the public had indulged him beyond the

statutory time for opening the road.
The present owner got no rights not

possessed by the former owner.
. 'Possibly Mr. Heacock has it in his

power to put the county to a good deal

of expense and trouble. He might be

. D.�.�!�.1�¥'�;
drlVlDC lDmp., ete••mDny .IEe. and .ty lea

f•• all'turp.n.. Bend tor tree Illustrated catalogue.

I IJ, I. DIETZ COMPANY. III L.laht St., NEW YORK,
III'CltiIWle4ZJJI/J.

WE KANSAS FARMER. :APRIL t6, -1�Oa.

MAMMITI.S OR ·GARGET.
able to reCO�ei' damages. But the ed
Itor presumed that he was seeking ad·

vice as to- his equtttes in the case. If
he had been "anting to get into 'a taw

suit, likely to cost him more than all
the damages he wlll suffer, he would

probably have gone to a lawyer and

not to .tha KANSAS FARMER for advice.
The suggestion that he examine the

records, and if by the records he ap

pears to be entitled to damages he lay
the. facts before the county commts
stoners, is a good one.

---=----

Beet Factory Pollution of Irrigation
Canals.

A new phase of Injurious pollution
which has developed in connection
with some of the Irrigating canals near

Greeley, Weld County, Colorado, and

which threatens to" become somewhat

serious unless soon controlled, has
been forced upon the attention of the

hydrographers of the United States

Geological Survey.•
In the Greeley district there are sev

eral large beet sugar factories which

. discharge the refuse of thousands of

tons of beets daily into the streams

and ditches of the'neighborhood. This

refuse, in the form of a Ifght gray

pasty substance, renders the water en

tlrely unfit for household and farm

uses, and covers the land fiooded by it
with a malodorous deposit. It Is llke

ly that the matter wlll soon be made
the subject of investigation in the hope
of disposing of this refuse In a manner

equally satisfactory to the manutactur
er of the beet sugar and t8 the farmer.
It may prove to be 1\ fact that the

waste material from the beets can be
ut1l1zed as a terttlfzer and 80 become
a valuable a�set to the factories and a

benefit instead' of a nuisance to the
farmers.
The Greeley Irrigation district,

founded. largely through. the Infiuence

of Horace Greeley,' is one of the first

irrigation enterprises developed by our

people in the West.' The dtstrtct has
been very successful; and is now a

large and growing community.

KANSAS FARMER'S JIIlw' WALL
ATLAS.'

.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored

reference maps of·'KanBas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
Is 22 by 28 inches and It is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the ftags of all na-
tlons. '

Tables . showing products of the
United States' and the world, with
tnelr values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades, and a

complete map of the greater United
States are given. This is an excellent

educational work and should be In ev

ery home. The retail price of. this

New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for one year will receive

as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas postpaid, free.
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once will reo

ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five

months and will be given a copy of

our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

Cameron Herefords.

On page 441 wtltbe-round the adverttse

ment of the Hereford cattle that w!ll be

sold in Kansas City May 5 and 6, 1903.

This is the fourth annual sale that Colin

Cameron has made of Herefords from his

Arizona herd. These cattle are wen

known to all admirers of the breed. The

present offering w!ll be equal, or better,
In all respects to any heretofore sold.
The Kansas Farmer has advertised

these Herefords for every sale and has

commended them to its patrons; first,
because from their splendid and' uniform

breed type and pronounced rich quality
we believed that they would do well in

this and adjoining States. To say to our

readers now that they can make no mis

take In buying the Camerll'n Herefords,.
we state only our bcllef il\. the Impos
sibility of cattle so bred and Individually
so developed, doing otherwise than weillbut we have the positive testimony of at

purchasers at previous sales that these
Arizona Herefords are equal to any, even

the highest priced. In their capacity to

yield to their new ownershsatlsfactory re

turns in numbers, and w at is as impor
tant, In quality and scale.

In Arizona, these cattle never see a

stable or barn. Their food is grarnrna

grass alone. They live in an altitude of

5,100 feet. consequently they are all large
Iv developed in chest, heart, and lung.
This fact Is proof to the eye of their

great constitution. They never fail to

hreed. They are great milkers. In the

corn-growtng States where they can have

that food and the cultivated grasses,
even the mature cow grows in a year
or two to the ordinary size, while tile calt
Is never behind Its fell'ow whose dam was

never off a Kansas or Mis"ouri rarm.

The !llustratlon on page 445 is a por
trait from life. made In February, this

year, by Cecil Palmer, of the Sir Richard

2d stock bull, Little Giant. He was sired

by Lars and Is out of' Mr. Tom Clark"
prize-winning 1.900-pound ·cow, Jesse ad
-10908. 'She Is said by many good judges
to have been the best cow Mr. Clark ever

owned.
The calves of Little Giant are remark

ably alike In color marking, but especial
ly alike In that low-down, deep, blocky
meat form. Inodlcatlve of early maturity
and even, tlesb-formtng quality.
No Herefords spld In Kansas City year

after year surpass these' Cameron cattle
In giving unqualified sattsfactton to their
purchasers.
For full Information as to breeding,

etc.• send for catalogue. Colin Cameron,
Greeley, Kans.

Gossip About Stock.

C. J. Huggins, the veteran swine-breed
er of Wamego, Kans., In sending his 01'-'

der for his advertisement writes that he
never was In better shape to do business
'In Poland-Chinas than at- present. He

has thirty-two head of spring pigs and
four fine gllts to farrow soon. He Is pre
pa.red to furnish M. B. turkeys and B. P.
Rock chickens and eggs whenever or

dored,

Symptoms and Treatment of t�i {.
eaS8. \�;\

------...... HIS disease Is \.'_�
flammatton of

"\udoder or mami '

gland. Infis,mnu ')of the udder USI.
results from b",
or I.njury or lyln
cold ground;
only partially ta

, the milk; from
posure to cold; 'I
den change of "

overfeeding ot milk producing mate
allowing animal to go tor too long !. j
rlod without milking. l

Symptoms.-In severe cases the dis :

,.
comes on with a chill and swe1l!ng of

.

r�.
udder. which Is hot and painful and ht, '

to tho touch. The breathing Is Increase
. -trr

and the temperature of the body is raised
and the animal evinces great pain.
Treatment.-In severe cases a physic

should be given at once unless the boweta :

are already quite active. A pound of Ep·
sam salts In a half gallon of warm water
should be given as a drench. The drench
should be I1d·mlnlstered slowly.
If there Is much pain 'and the tempera

ture runs high, ounce doses of sweet spir
its of nitre wlth'flfteen drops of tincture
of aconite root should be given every four
hours until the temperature Is reduced.
The udder should be bathed" frequently
with 'warm water and all the milk possi
ble drawn at least three times a day. The
udder should also be gently' hand rubbed. ,

Support to the udder by a wide bandage
passing under the udder and fastened up
over the back will also be of great ad
vantage. Holes should be made In the'
bandage for the protrusion of the teats.
An ointment made of a dram of solid ex

tract -of belladonna and a dram of gum
camphor rubbed up In two ounces of vase
line gives excellent results in allaying
pain and Inflammatlon.,

.

'l'hroughout the treatment of garget or
mammitis tonic doses of Dr. Hess' Stock
Food should be given. The amount given
Is small-one to two ,tablespoonfuls-It
tones the vital organs and establishes
good health.
In every package of Dr. Hess' Stock

Food Is a little yellow card entitling the
purchaser to free consultation with pre
scrtpttons. from the eminent veterinarian.
Dr. Hess.
Dr. Heas Is a graduate of famous medi

cal and veterinary colleges: therefore. no
unprofessional manufacturer can equal
Dr. Hess' Stock Food. In 100 lb. sacks

$5,00, smaller packages ·at a slight ad

vance; fed In smaU dose; sold 0)1 written
guarantee.
Dr. Hess has written a book on the dis

eases of stock and poultry-the only com

plete treatise for farmers and stockmen.
Consulted and commended .by leading vet
erinarians.
Write and state what stock you have,

what stock food you have fed also men

tion this paper, address Dr. Hess &
Clark, Ashland. Ohio, and you will re

ceive one of these valuable books free,
postage paid.

"I am so well pleased with the result
so far obtained with Zenoleum as an

anti-septic that I wish to procure som

more Zenoleum. I have tried It on dogs
for fieas and lice, cattle for lice, hogs
for lice, cattle for mange or range Itch
caused by an Itch mite (psorotes com-'
munls vor boxls)." N. S. 'Mayo, M. ·S. D.,
V. S. Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.

Henry. Avery & Son, Wakefield, Kans.,.
report a very active demand for their
"Pure Percherons." Within the past
two weeks they have sold fourteen 'head
of horses. all of which were pure-bred
or high-grade Percherons. Cottman
Bros., of Madison, Kans., were among
the liberal pur.chasers of pure-bred stuff,
securing the foundation for a hero of
pnre-bred -Percherons In Greenwood
County. Among their purchases are the
successful brood mares, Fanny 22942, and
atalllon colt, Carlotta 17348, Astra 17365,
and the filly Althea 30513; also the fine

young stanton, Fist 32516, sired by Dublin
24680 (44533). The same parties also
bought some extra fine high-grade Per
cheron mares. Another purchaser who

got something good was Mr. V. C. Mc

Chesney. of Osborne, Kans., who Is an

old customer at the Avery farm; he
•

bought the young stallton, Prosperity
26038, that attracted so much attention at
the judging school at M'anhattan IlL couple
of weeks ago. This young atalllon Is not
3 years old yet, weighs 1,750 pounds, and
has quality enough to fill the score-card

full, even to overfiowlng. They have an

extraordinary collection of young stat
lions coming 2 and 3 years of age that
are good enough to go a long ways to
see.

Business Opportunlttes For All.
Locations In Iowa. Illinois, M1nnesot.a,

nnd Missouri on the Chicago Great
Western Railway: the very best agrteul
tural section of the United States where
farmers are prosperous and business men

successful. We have a demand for corn

petent men with the necessary capital for
all branches of business. Some special
opportunities for creamerymen and mll-.

Iers. Good locations for general mer

chandise, hardware, harness, hotels,
banks, and stock-buyers. Correspond
ence solicited. Write for maps and Ma

ple leafiets. W. J. Reed, Industrial

Agerrt, 604 Endicott Building, St. Paul,
Minn.

When writing advertisers please men

tion Kansas Farmer.

. $2.5'l Value for Only $1.00.
The Western Swine Breeders' Journal,

of Lincoln, Neb., Is a very valuable pub
lication for Western swine-raisers.' The

price Is 50 cents a year. The Kansas
Farmer Is $1.00 a year. For a limited time
we make this great offer: To any of our
suhscrlbers who wllI send us two new

subscribers for one year and enclose a

dollar bill. we will make them a present
of the Western Swine Breeders' Journal
for one year free thus giving $2.50 In val
ue for onlv $1.00. Address Kansas Farm-

er. Topeka, Kans.
-

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb
Indexed

Regular Price, $9.00
We are now en

abled to otrer our

readers This Great

Work and the

Kansas Farmer fm

one year for only

$2.75

Send Cosh.or Money Order to

Kansas Farmer �o., Topeka, Kans.
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"WEEKLY WEATHER·CROP BULLE· Wilson.-Farming very backwa.rd; little
,

.

'f'
. TIN

. corn planted; oats_look tl�e; wheat nor-
b8:;' •

mal. .

/ theV�b'c ....eekly weather-crop bulletin for the Woodson:-Wet· ground retards field
• "i Weather Service for the week 'work; a lIttl!! 'corn' ami oats have been

falls � .e, s , planted; apple-;. cherry-, and plum-trees
and c;, :J'g Aprll 14, 1903, prepared by- T.' nre loaded with buds;. plums have

produ( 'Jennings, Station Director. have bloomed; a few peach ,and IlIPrlcot
blooms on trees.

as m� \l Gll}:t-oll}l:\AL CONDITIONS.
MIDDLE DIVISION.

bone" pe week has been warm ami th�ugh'veU' t.\ little rain fell up to Saturday n ght, veWryhegl1-otodIScO�dllig�dlnco���Vo�i t�:I��u��
not ..b,·�pt in the eastern' and' southeastern

"""'d" ·;'ntles, the ground Is In good condition, ties, and In the south is growing rlllPldly .

. � -ne 7th and 8th were cool but the 10th Oat-sowing Is about 'flnlslled and the ear-

prope
..r11th were very warm ly sown is coming up. Corn-planting Is

..

.i .

progresdlng -In many countlel!! 'but has
produ. RESULTS. been delayed In Cowley and l:Iumner by
then p

.

A wet ground. Grass Is starting nicely In

Uy' in
'ti E STERN DIVISION. the northern counties and growing well

oughh he wheat- has passed through the wln- In the others. Barley is coming up In
. well and is now In good' condition Barton and being sown In Rush, Gar·
that 1ft growing. oat-sowing is finished In dens are doing well In Barber and Os

mu. '{me counties but in others has been borne. Potatoes are about planted In
- _ ,'':-reatly retarded by wet weather: oats Barber and the early potatoes are most-

J' are up In ChautauqualWilson, and Craw-· 1:9' planted in Ottawa. Peaches, apricots,
ford and coming up n Jefferson. Some and plums are blooming well in the een

corn has been planted but it is generally trat and southern counties, and early ap-

being delayed by the rains. Ta.me graase» pies and cherries in the south. Pears are

are growing finely, and prairie-grass Is In bloom In Barber, Ottawa, and SaUne.

stnrtlng well. Peach-trees have -plos- Cattle are In good condition.
sorned well In the south and a few blooms Barber.-Soll In good condition and
have appeared In the central counties. weather fine for work; farmers busy lIst
Early apple-trees, cherries, pears,. and Ing corn; wheat ami rye are fine; alfalfa
plums are in full bloom In the central growing rapidly; pastures greening up;
and southern counties. Strawberries are cattle generally came through the winter

blodmlng In Coffey and Greenwood. Some in good condition; pie-plant and some

cattle are being put on pasture in Green- garderr truck on market; early apples.
wood and JelTerson '. cherries. peaches. plums. red currants.

Allen 'Countv.c-Wbeat and rye are look- gooseberries, and strawberries In fun
ing well; much flax, Kafir,- and sor!i1hum bloom: potato-planting about finished.
not yet thrashed; farm work retarded by Barton.-Ground In fine condition; oats

wet weather. and barley sown and coming up; wheat
Bourbon.-Ground still very 'wet, farm- fine; pastures green; alfalfa good-fall �

Ral�1I for Week E�dlng April 12, 1903.

..J
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I
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SCALE IN
INCHES.

Less than y'.' y. to 1.

Ing operations much retarded; but few
oats sown, acreage will be less than last
year; tame. grasses lived well through
the winter and are making rapid growth.
Brown.-Ground In good condition; win

ter wheat doing well; oat-sowing com

pleted; grass growing nicely.
Chase.-Ralns beneficial to spring .pas

ture but retarded preparations for plant
Ing corn.

Chautauqua.-Crops are doing flDlily;
gardens are in good condition; small
fruits are growing rapidly; much corn

already planted; oats are up and prom-
ise a large crop. . .

ColTey.-But little farm work done yet,'
ground too wet; grass making a good
start; ground so wet, some corn yet to

gather and some flax to thrash' a few'
potatoes planted; a very lIttie corn

planted; plum-trees and a few peach
trees in bloom; strawberries beginning to
blossom.
Crawford.-A good growing week;.

woods are green; oats and wheat 'look
well; many potatoes being planted; gar
dens have come up well; apples In bloom.
Douglas.-Ground In very good condi

tion for seeding; wheat-fields are very
promising.
Elk.-Farm work very backward; some

corn planted; peach-, apple-, ami all
fruit-trees in bloom, good prospects for
fruits; grass starting.
Franklln.-Generally too wet to plow.
Greenwood.-Ground too wet tor farm

work and very little corn planted yet;
grass coming rapidly, some stock turned
out; cherries, plums, peaches, aprtcots,
and strawberries In bloom. .

Jackson.-Very good weather for all
growing crops; oats all sown; wheat in
good condition; grasses growing rapidly;
plowing for corn. , ,

Jefferson.-Crops are In good condition;
oats coming up well; some cattle being ','

. put on pasture; plum-trees in tull bloom;
a very few peach blooms.
Labette.-Wheat in fine condition; oats

1\11 sown; some corn planted, three
fourths of the corn ground yet to be
plowed; all fruit-trees covered with blos
soms.
Linn.-Ralns have kept farm work

back; but little ground plowed tor corn;
wheat Is fine; pastures soon ready for.
cattle; but little corn coming to market;
old wheat about gone.
Marshall.-Oat-sowlng nearly finished;

wheat fine; grass growing rapidly; all'
crop eondltlons good. .

Montgomery.-Oai-sowing nearly fln-··
Ished; some corn planted, but soil gen
erally too wet for plowing; peaches and
plums in bloom; a good half crop of
peaches Indicated, a light crop of plums;
apples and cherries blooming; grass
growing; wheat in good condition and
growing ra.pldly.
Pottawatomie.-Wheat looks fine, all do

Ing well, even'the latest sown; plums, a

few peaches, early apples. and cherries
In bloom; very few peaches.
Rlley.-Fine week for farm work; wheat

looks' fine; apples and plums full of bios-

sO��wnee.-Good growing weather;
ground In fine condition; plowing for
corn; some peach blossoml!l; apricots and
plunll!l in bloBsom; pears, apples, and
cherries beginning to btooml cattle have
Wintered ....elli I'l'UI 1P'8wlD. Dloel7.

1 to �. g to S. Over S. T. trace.

seeding passed through the winter well;
apricots, peaches! plums, and early apples
in bloom; trees eaflng.
Clay:-Wheat in fine condition: rye do

ing well except where pastured too close;
oat-seeding late; nearly finiShed, acreage
somewhat reduced.
Cowley . .,...Rather backward spring but a

very favorable one for wheat and alfalfa;
oat-seeding ·flnlshed. early sown growing
finely; corn-planting has begun but is
delayed In the bottoms by rains; ,peaches
promise three-fourths of a crop; all oth
er frults promise full crops; grass grow
ing rapidly; stock wintered well·.
Kingman.-Wheat Is in fine condition,

outlook very favorable; plowing for corn
commenced; oats all sown, growing rap
idly; peach-trees In full bloom; cherries
leafing out; apricots about through
blooming; ground In fine condition for
plowing.
Osborne.-Wheat growing well; round

In good condition for ,plowing; gardens
coming up; grass growing well; 'stock in
good condition. .

Ottawa.-Flne weather for farm work;
oats about all sown; wheat prospects
very satisfactory; plums, peaches, pears,
and apricots In bloom; early potatoes
mostly rlanted; corn-planting begun;
stock wU go on grass In good condition.
Phlllips.-Wheat In good condition; oats

all sown.
Reno.-Peach-. cherry-, and plum-trees

In bloom.
Rush.-Weather. very favorable for

wheat. plant in fine condition; no dam
age from Insects of any kind reported;
oat-sowing finished; barley-sowing and
corn-planting. progressing; peach-trees in
bloom.
Sallne.-A dry week with much wind;

A Train Load of Separators!
TWClPty'far loads. Two thousand two dnndred and lilt,ffDe La-

.' •
/ II)

. val Hand Separators at a value of '225,000.00, an sold during th�
first ten weeks of 1903. This is the record of The Continental

..

Oreamery Company of KaIll3as. Two hundred and. twenty-five.
thousand, dollars invested by Kansas dairymen in improved m..,

chinery •

Why Do They Buy The De Laval?
Simply be<',au�e .the dail'y business has come to stay in K�llfas
and they want the separator which LASTS. The farmers. buyinJr
these separators are selling th4 ir cream to The Oonrinental Cream
el'y �om�auY. Why' Because they are better treated, �re paid
better prices and h!Lve the advantege of seeing their cream

weighed, sampled and tested by a home man at a home station.
.

�

What Are Our Prices?
We pay three and one-half cents under New York lVarK�t, NEr,
for butter-fat in Hand Separator cream delivered at our stations •

In January we paid 24 cents, NET. In February w� paid about
231-5 cents, NET. Thestl prices were not beaten and our prices
the year round cannot btl beaten by an'y concern in the country.
If you are not near one of our stations, twenty or more .hand sepa
rator patrons in a given radius can get one. Write us or see our

agents,

THE CONTINENTAL CREAMERY COe,
Topeka, Kansas.

.

DODD, CO •DOOLEY «
. A. C. DOOLEY, Man.ger. Topek., K.II&....

M.nuf.cturers of PURE SOFT COPPER CABLE

Llgb1::n.l:n.gRod,s
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutplirlnsur,-"

anee Company of Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. Send fot:.JJ:e.e.booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to eon-.
trol it. A good man wanted in every coun
ty to handle our goods. References-IOO 000
farmers in Iowa and adjoining states, and
the Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans., Iowa

Homestead, Live Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer, of DesMoines 10.., Cashier of 1>ank
of Topeka, Kan., and The Mall and Breeze.

' .,

Lightning Got
There First.

oat-sowing finished; wheat In fine condi
tion; apricots. plums. and pears in bloom.
and a few peaches on uplands.
Smlth,-Good growing week; wheat and

rye doing well; grass starting nicely;
stock doing well; apricots In bloom, good
prospects; peaches alive and indications
for large crop; oats all sown; alfalfa
growing finely.
Stafford.-Corn-plantlng begun; wheat

looking fine; ground in good condition
for plowing.
Sumner.-Wheat growing rapidly; oats

sown; but little corn planted yet; peaches
and plums in bloom; apples nearly out;
stock going on pasture.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Wheat Is In very good condition. Oats'
and barley are being sown, and in Fin
ney are coming up. Corn-planting has
begun in Decatur and Trego. Alfalfa Is
growing well. Grass is starting nicely
In the north and growing well In the
south. Plum-, cherrv-, and apricot-

.

trees are beginning to bloom in Ford and
shade-trees are leafing out.
Decatur.-Wheat condition A 1; grass

starting nlcelY'i alfalfa well started; bar
ley and oats a 1 in; corn-planting begun;
ground in prime condition. .'

Flnney.-Much more moisture in ground
than usual; alfalfa has niade a. good
start, fields are green; wheat In fine con
dition; much oats and barley sown and
coming up nicely; range-grasS well ad-
vanced. .

Ford.-Subsoll in fine condition; spring
work well advanced; wheat dolng finely'alfalfa starting nicely, good stand;' graM
In low lands good pasturage, upland
grass growing well; plum-, cherry-, and
aprIcot-trees beginning to bloom and
shade-trees leafing raplodly; early garden
truck up well.

G,a1nt.-GrOUnd In fine condition for eul
tlvat on; grass growing finely.
Hodgeman.-Grass beginning to look

green; ground is in good working condition In most localities; rye about covers
the ground; busy sowing
Norton.-"v\'heat In fine . condition' much

alfalfa thrashing being done, yleld'small'
farm work begun. -

•

Thomas.-Wlnter wheat and rye are in
good condition; ground Is fine for cultiva
tion; spring work has been delayed.Trego.-Wheat came through the win
ter In good condition; cats are about one
half sown; come corn Is being listed' cat-tle thin and weak.'

,

STURGES �'BURN MFG. CO •.,
542 WALNUT STREET, KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

Milk Cans,Cream Separators
Dairy and Creamery Supplies

MILK CANS.-We
make them complete In ev
ery detail in our own factory.
Careful, sklUed mecbanics
and blgh·grade material In·
sures constantly tbe quality
tbat baa made our cans
famous from ocean &0 ocean
ud be,uII4.

BOYD'S CREAM RIPENER.-Tlie
Standard of America and tbe most succes.ful
device ever built for buttermakera. Tbe
prlH-wlDneraappreQlaw Itlmariti. SeeNo.la

• •

Creamery and
Cheese Factory
Machinery..•.

• •

Boilers, Engines
Etc.THE DAIR-Y QUEEN.-Comblned Cllurn and

Butterworker.'-I. gaining new friends every day. It
III U.a beet. Bend fur No. 18, '1'elI8 all about It.
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ijLfte Bouno loL.
I

Conducted by Ruth Cowgill,

'J
Why, John, what a litter here! you've

thrown things all around!

Come, what's the matter .now? and what

have you lost or found?
And here'B my father here, a Wa.ltlDIr tor.

·

lupper, '00;

THE KANSAS' FARMER.

I've been a' riding with hlm-he'B that
"handsomer mail than you,"

Hal hal Pa, take a seat, while I put the _

'. kettle on,
And get things ready for tea, and kiss my

dear old.John.
Why, John, you look so strange! come,'

what has crossed your track?
•

I was only joking you know, I'm willing
to take it back, .

.

.

J,

John (aside),

Well, now, If that ain't a joke, with rath_
er a bitter cream!

.

It seems as If I'd woke from a mighty
tlskltsh dream;

And I think she "smells a rat," for she

,
smiles at me so' queer,

.

I'hope she don't; good graclou,s! I hope
they didn't hear!

'Twas one of her practical drives, she

thought I'd understand!
But I'll never break sod again till I get

the lay of the land.
But one thing's settled with me-to a.ppre

clate Heaven well,
'Tis good for a man to have some fifteen

minutes of hell,
-WlII ·M. Carleton,

How to Treat a Peddler, Being an Ex·

position of the Circumlocution The

·ory, Better Described as How Not to

Do It.

It is one of my principles of conduct
never to admit a peddler on any pre-·
text whatever. But, like most people,
I suppose, I do not always live up to

my principles. In fact,' if any' piece
of humanity, no "matter how 'disrepu
table In appearance, comes to my door,
I invariably admit him. It is impossi
ble for me to shut the door in any
one's ·,face. This does not imply any

. noble or charitable impulse, but just
Simply easiness to be "worked." Re

alizing my weakness in this regard, I
usually send some one else to the door

when there is a person with a satchel
or any suspicious-looking bundle there,

This morning, however, I was the

only one In the house, and behold, a

peddler! I had been drumming at the

plano, 'so that I could not decently pre
tend no one was at home-a device

which I sometimes resort to-so there

was nothing to do but to go to the
door. "But," I said to myself, "I am

going+to be very firm, If possible, I
will freeze him with my glance"
though I have found peddlers generally
very hard to freeze.
"Good morning," said I coldly, stand

Ing squarely in the stingily half-opened
door,

I .

"600d morning. Are you interested

in water colors?" timidly asked. the
young man evldently : somewhfLt . dis

concerted by the severe-looking maid·

en lady before him, yet determined to

sUck it out, if possible. ,

"No"-then reallzing that this was

a lie, I added, "That is, I do not do it."
"Well, may I show you some

please?" He was a nice llttle fellow,
and a gentleman, so I began to weaken

at once" though not visibly.
Well, he came in, of course; though

I was so ungracious I know he wished

he had struck the warmer atmosphere
orthe north pole. He was a sensitive

looking boy - with face prematurely
worn, and as he talked I pieced to

gether his story from the few things
he said, and the many: things I guessed.
His sister, seventeen years old, is

the artist, though he himself does a

little of It" he modestly admitted.. His

business is an agency for a tea com

pany, and he is attempting to dispose
of his sister's pictures incidentally.
They are an artist family, I. should
judge for he said he has an artist aunt

In New York who is very well known

as. an artist, I imagined the plucky
fight he Is making to-earn his bread

at an uncongenial business-for surely
an artist would not feel at home in the

tea business! Perhaps he is trying to

make enough to obtain further Instrue

tton for his sister. He can not be

more than twenty-one or two, for there
Is a certain boyishness about him, yet '

there are heavy lines of care in his

face, and the look In his eyes was not

put there by happy-hearted youth. Ev·

ery life has its story yet how seldom

we realize it! We treat our fellows

with the Indifference an old slgn-board
inspires, and waste our. tears upon the

sorrows of fictitious people, or, worse

yet, upon our own imaginary wrongs.

When my artist peddler left, I want
ed =to apologize for having been so

rude-think of It! To wuat low estate

had my resolutions fallen! I did not

_apologize, but directed him to a neigh
bor, who I knew would cheer him up

after my chilly treatment, for she is

always telllng me some interesting

story she has heard from some wav-.

farer. Whether tramp of book agent,
it makes no difference to her. She is

good to them all. I tried to atone for

my misbehavior on this occasion' by
being' good to the next caller, who

chanced to be a plano tuner and the

most atrociously talkative. fellow I
ever met. I repented as much of my
kindness to him as I had

.
of my cold

Dell to the other. What Is ODe to doT

Sinci ·Lincoln's Tima,.
more thaD 7,000,000 Ju. B088 Btlft'ened.:oold Watch 'Casea
have been sold. MaD""" the first ODes are still giving
saUsfa!lto.·y service. prayIng that the Jas, BORS Case wlll

. outwear the guaran� of.-25 years. These cases are recog•

, nlzed as tile standard. by:!all Jewelers, because they know
Crom personal 'observatlon that theywlll perform as guar
anteed and are the moat·.ervlceable ofall watch cases. '

. '.
. .

�AS. BOSS·
':Tit.Watch Cases

[For tbe Little one_I
ROBINS COME,

From the elm-tree's topmost 'bough,
Harlt! the robin's early song,

Telling one and all that now
Merry spring-time hastes along; .

Welcome tidings thou dost bring,
Little harbinger of spring:
Robln'a come! Robin's come!

Of the winter we are' weary,
Weary of Its frost and .snow,

Longing for the sunshine cheery
And the brooklet's gurgl1ng flow;
Gladly then we hear thee Sing
The reveille of spring:
Robin's come! Robln's:come!

Ring It out o'er hill and plain,
Through the garden'a lonely bowers,
'rill the green leaves dance again,

'

TlII the air Is sweet with flowers;
Wake the cowslip by the rill,
Wake the yellow daft'odlll, .

Robin's come! Robin's come!
-W. W. Caklwell.

Resurrection. '

LAURA I, BARTLETT.

See him! Don't touch him! He'll
bite!"
"Oh, step on him and smash him,",

said 10-year-old Ned.
.

"Ned, I'm surprised!" said mama,'
who had come out unobserved.
"Oh, its nothing but a worm."
"Yes, but a worm that will turn to

something beautiful and live. another
life, If It has 'an opportunity. Where
did it come from?"
"The kids found some milk-weed

cradles and it was on one of those;
Robbie brushed it off onto the walk."

Picking up a piece of mllk·weed

plant that had been thrown away by
one of the boys, mama placed a leaf
in front of it and the caterplllar
crawled upon It and soon began eating
voraciously. Mama then found a large,

-

cracked glass fruit jar, useless 'for can
ning, put the caterpillar and plant Into
It and covered the top with netting.
Perfectly satisfied with plenty to eat,
plenty of air, warmth and light, It did
not try once to escape, and now that
It was shut up the children watched It
without fear.
"See Its horns," said one. "Two' on

each end:and his coat is yellow, black
and white striped, with the stripes go.
ing round like rings." "Yes, and the
different colored stripes are very nar

raw and' even," said another. "When
wl1l it turn to something beautiful,
mamat. It does uothtng' but eat, eat all
the time; 1 should think he would: be
sick instead of beautlful," said 'Ned,
who had had a little experience in that
line.
"Oh, no," said maIQB, "he will never

eat more than he needs."
The next morning at mama's sug·

gestlon he was given fres� leaves and

soon one of the children called, "Oh,
oh! He's cracking open! He's' eaten

so much, he's dying, isn't he?"
"Watch. wait and see," Bald mama.

Little by little he pushed or worked

off his old skin and whentt dropped,
with the head covering fasttned to it,
there was much amaaement, for the

caterpillar was alive, with a new, big·
ger and brighter coat than: before.

, "Was he sick?" asked one?
"Oh, no!" was mama's reply, ,"He

grew too large for his old coat and had

to have a new one."
"He did not have to buy it, did he?

It grew; wlll he do that agaln?"
"I do not know," answered mama.

"He changes his coat. three or' four

times while a caterpillar; perhaps this

Is the last time."
After six or seven days more of hot

August weather the eaterplllar stopped
eating and began crawling around as

thOUSh' dlsaatllo.ed; 'mama Jmew what

it meant, but only said, "Let's put this

stick in and see If he wlll crawl on

to It,"
This semed to satisfy him and the

next time the children looked there
was a cry "Oh, he's hung himself and
can't get: away! See, mama, his head
is glued to the stick! and he Is curled

up and can't get away. Let me help
. him loose!"

'

"No, Indeed. All he wants now is
to be let alone; stay here and watch
him,"
Soon another cry was heard from

the children, "He's cracking open
again! He's cracking open on the back
of his head! Boon he'll push that
coat off... ·

In a short time his contortions were

over; the skin dropped and there hung
a beautiful emerald green chrysalls
with gold spots and bands; one child
called it'a grave; another a cradle;
and one said, "He knew he was goIng
to die and buried himself,"

,

"But he is not buried,". replle.l
mama, ,"he's hung up.'
"Isn't he dead? He does not move,

and he has no mouth, nor reyes, nor
feet."
"You wfll not need to bring him any

more food, wlll you! and surely he can

not crawl away," said mama, as she
saw wonder and amazement expressed
on all their faces--even Ned's, who re

plied to the rebuke that had been giv·
en him on the first morning for want

Ing it smashed by saying, "Oh, it's
nothing but a worm!"
"Suppose we take the stick out now

and hang it In the sunshine in the wtn

dow," was the next suggestion of the
one who was directing their observa
tions.
"It wfll spoil, won't It?"
"Yes, if it is dead," replied she, "If

it is alive, it will not; we can tell In
that way;'� and so It was decided to
hang it In the window.

,

When papa came to lunch he was as

much surprised at what had taken

place as the children had been and ex·

claimed, "What a mystery! I've read
of such things, but always thought it
was an old woman's story; is thete
another chapter?"
"Mama, you must not tell him If you

wfll not us; you keep tellfng us to walt
and see."

.

'

"All right," replied papa. "I sup
pose I'll have to wait too, but if It
takes so long a time for a little thing
like a caterp11lar to turn to something
beautiful, I think we had all better

stop and think which way we are turn

ing, hadn't we?" and he was gone.

One, two, three, yes nine days passed
and stfll the chrysalis remained appa·
rently unchanged, but on the mOrning

. of the eleventh day· the children no

ticed that it 'was turning dark.
"Watch it carefully," remarked

mama, and she did not hasten break
fast a� papa was in no hurry and she'
knew the Important moment was near

at hand. .

-

"Oh, it's turning black and orange!"
Speaking to her husband who fol·

lowed her, mama and papa reached

the window just In .time to see the thin
transparent covering break and an

orange and black butter1ly, with Ump
folded wings, crawl out of, and then

upon the broken covering. A second

only it rested, then began Infiating its
wings with a liquid, which came from

no one could tell where, but several

crops fell on Ned's hand and was

slightly colored. When the wings were
sufficiently full,. it waved thelli up and
down several times, walked around on

the old shell a few times, 'then all at

once raised its wings and fiew away,

lighting on a vine In another part of.
the room. ,

'�The Resurrection!" exclaimed papa.
"It turned to IOmethlng beautiful

"

'.

GONE WITH A HANDSOMER MAN.

�By request, for reeltatlom)

.John.
I've worked In the field all' day, a plowln"

the "stony streak;"
I've scolded my team till I'm hoarse; I've

tramped t111 my legs are weak;
I've choked a dozen swears, (so's not to

tell Jane .fibs,)
When the plow pint struck a stone and

the .handles punched my ribs.

I've put my team In the barn, and rubbed
thetr sweaty coats;

I've !E'd 'em a heap of hay and half a

bushel of oats;
And to see the way they eat makes me

like eatln' feel, ..

And Jane won't say to-night that I don't

.: m4ke out a 'meal,

Well said! the door Is locked! but here
• she's left the key,
Under the step, In a place known only to

· her and me; .

I wonder who's who's dyln' or dead, that
� she's hustled ott pell-mell; -

But here on the table's a note, and proba-
, . bly this wllI tell.

Goo.d Goo! my wife Is gone! my wife Is
" gone astray;

The letter It says, "Good-bye, ·for I'm a

going away; .

"I've lfved �Ith you six months, John,
ana. so far I've been true;

But I'm going away to-day with a hand-

.
SOmer man than you."

A 'han'somer man than me! Why that
ain't much to say;

There's han'somer men than me go past
here every day.

There's' han'somer men than me-I ain't
of the han'some kind;

But a [oven'er man than I was, I guess
" she'll never find.

Curse }jerI curse' her! I say, and give 'my
·

curses wings!
May the words of .love I've spoken be

changed to scorpion stings!
Oh, she filled my heart with joy, she
.

emptied my heart of doubt,
And now with a scratch of a pen, she lets

.
my heart's blood out!

Curse her! curse her! say I, she'll some

time rue this day;
She'll some time learn that hate Is a game

th4l-t two can play;
And long before she dies she'll grlve she

ever was born,
Arrd I'n plow her grave with hate, and

:seed It down to scorn.

As sure- as the world goes on, there'll

come a time when she
Will reKd the devilish heart of that han'«

somer man than me;
And t�,CmilEr'when he will find,

. .--"°7as others do '.,

'/ That 'she .who Is false to .one,' Cal. be. the ..

".",,--,�--- same with. two.

And when .her face grows pale, and when
her eyes grow dim,

And 'when he Is tired of her and she Is
tired of him, '

'She'll do what she ought to have done,
,

and coolly count the cost;
And then she'll see things clear, and

knnw what she has lost,

And thnughta that are now asleep' will
wake up In her mind,

And she w111 mourn and cry for what she

has left behind;
And maybe she'll sometimes long for me

-for me=but no!
I've blotted her out of my heart, and I

will not have It so.

-And yet In her girlish heart there was

somethln' or other she had

That fastened a man to her, and wasn't
entirely bad;

And she loved me a little, I think, al

though It didn't last;
But I mustn't think of these thl"gs-I've

burled 'em In the past.

I'll take my hard words back, nor make

a bad matter worse;
flhe'll have trouble enough; she shall not

hav.e my curse:

But I'll live a life so square-and I well
know that I can-

That she always w111 be sorry that she

went with that han'somer man.

Ah, here.ls her kitchen dress! It makes

my poor eyes blur;
It. seems when I look at that, as If 'twas

holdln' her.
.

And here are her week-day shoes, and
there Is her week-day hat,

And yonder's her weddln' gown; I won

der she didn't take that.
,

'Twas only thIs mornln' she came and

called me her "dearest dear,"
And said J was makin' for her a regular

paradise here;
, 0 God! If you want a man to sense the

pains of hell, .

Before you pItch him In just keep him In

Heaven a spell!

Good-bye! I wish that death had severed'
us two apart.

You've lost a worshipper here, you've
crushed a lovin' heart.

t-u worship no woman again; but I guess
J1l lear-n to pray,

And kneel as you used to kneel, before

)·ou run away..

And It I thought I could bring my words

on Heaven to bear.
And It J thought I had some little lnflu

ence there.

J would pray that I might be. If It only
could be so,

As happy and gay as I was a half an

hour ago.

Jane (entartng).
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and came out of Ita graTe, atdn't Itt"
satd Robbie, and there W1UJ sUenC8.
Pets .and AnImals.

. Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

THE GOOD OLD HYMN'S.
There'll lots 0' muste In 'em, the hymnll

ot long ago;
An' when some gi'ay-halred brother sings

the ones I used to know,
I sorter want to take a hand-I think

0' days gone by"
"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand, and

cast a wlsUul eye."
There's lots 0' music In 'em-tbose dear,

sweet hymns ot old,
WIth visions bright ot lands ot light and
, sblnlng streets ot gold;
And I hear 'em ringIng-singing, where

memory dre1Lmlng stands,
"From Greenland's Icy mountalns to In

dIa's coral strands,"

They seem to sing torever ot holler,
sweeter days,

When the 1II1es ot the love ot God
bloomed white In all the ways;

And I want to hear their music trom the
, old-time meetln's rise,

TIll "I can read my title clear to man-
slonll In the sides." .

We hardly needed slngln' books In them
old days' we knew

The, words, the tunes ot everyone, the
dear old hymn-'book througb I

We had no blaring trumpets then, no or-.
gans built tor show;

We only sang to praise the Lord "trom
wbom all blessings flow,"

An' so I love the dear old hymns, and
wben my time shall come-

Betore· the light has lett. me and my sing
Ing lips are dumb-

It I can only hear 'em then, I'll pass,
without a sigh,

'

To "Canaan's talr and ha.ppy land, where
my possessIons lie,"

-F. L. Btanton, In Atlantic Constitution.

Mental Development In the Home.
MBS. N. L. TEVIS. BEAD BEFOBE BERRYTON

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Man is an animal. He is endowed

with one thing that lifts him above the
swine and cattle, and makes him king
of all creatures. That one thing as a

mind capable of development. This
mind is three-fold, being made up of
three distinct 'parts: the conscience,
the intellect, and the will. These parts
must be symmetrically developed; for
if anyone is neglected the individual
i8 dwarfed.
For example: Educate the intellect

and the w1ll, neglecting the conscience,
and the product is a rascal. Again, de
velop the conscience and will, neglect
Ing the Intellect, and you' have a fanat
ic. Farther, educate the conscience
and the intellect without the will and
you have an engine without a govern
or; an individual who is of no more
use than a weather-cock. He simply In
dlcates the direction the wind is blow
ing.
B.ut let all three parts be proportlon

ately educated and the higher the de
gr"le of development, the more nearly
does the Individual approach the dl
vine Master, In whose Image he was
created.
When should this development be

gin? White, the great mathematician
and educator, tells us that for an tndt
vidual to attain the highest develop
ment his education must begin five
hundred years before he Is born. This
is a thought to be seriously considered.
How many men are there who are

striving In every way to improve the
grade of their hogs, horses, and cattle,
and yet seem perfectly contented tbl',t
their chlldren be scrubs! ' �

However, our subject deals wit,. de
velopment In the home, so we must
pass on, yet we certainly must grant
it a fact that every chlld has the right
to be well born.
The development of a chlld's mind

Is like the fruition of a tree. It can
not be accomplished by one day's sun
shine. But first appears the tiny bud,
then the delicate blossom, next the Ilt
tle green germ, which through many
days of sunshine and rain gradually
grows until at gathering time we have
the perfect fruit. So with the child.
The development of the mind can nQt
be crowded into the few years of its
school Ufil. But it begins in the cradle
and continues to the grave.
When given to the parents, the tiny

embryo mind Is enveloped In such a

bed of tender coverings that its exist
ence Is scarcely discernable. How
soon it begins its unfolding! With
what care, patience, and continual vigi.
lance this unfolding must be watched!
No evil germ must be allowed to take
root; whlle all the Innumerable virtues
that make a noble character must be
unfolded to the 'light.
Evil habits have been compared to a

,banyan tree, that sends roots down
ward from its branches; each of which

becomell as large as the�t trunk,
till from a single fault one 'hall a forest
of them. But If the parent tnmk be
who1l7 good each new trunk will be a
virtue.
Let the flrst branch to take root

from that embryo mind be nbedience.
Do 'not allow a chlld ,though· a mere
·babe, to develop a tralt-though It ap
pear ever so cunning at flrsf and cause
you to laugh at the little show of will·
fulness-that if persisted, in will grow
t111 It brlnp the blu�h to 70ur cheeks
and the ache to your heart. In strlv·
Ing for the development of the chlld
mlJld we are too apt to overlook the
beauty of the commandent, "Hon
or thy father and thy moth
er." Yet It It the basis of
good citizenship. Let obedience be
properly developed in the home
and from It w111 develop the roots of
respect to parente, respect to the aged,
respect to Instructors, a due regard for
the feelings and opinions of others,
respect for law and reverence for God.
A second branch is carefulness. Care

fulness Is an Index to aueeess, Car.e
lessness Is an Index to failure. Com
panions of carefulness are 'order and
neatness. Companions of carelessness
are disorder and slovenllneu. Careful
ness Is a preserver of property, care
lessness a destroyer.
The time 'to begin to teach a child

carefulness Is when he comes Into pos
session of his flrst toy. Never allow
him to destroy his playthings. When
he begins to grow careless with them,
put them away for a time; when he
gets them again he will prize them as
when new. As the' child grows older
make his responsible for the care of
his own things. At no time allow one
child to destroy the possessions of an
other. If he should do so, let him
make just amends by sUlTendering
something of his.
There Is another thing of which we

should teach 'Our children to be care
ful. Of all the possessions of mankind,
I believe It to be the. most abused and
wasted; yet It Is our most valuable
poaseaaton. That Is time. Some peo
pie are always In a hurry. They go
about everythlnp; with a bustle and a
rush. Watch them for a time. What
do they accomplish? Very little. They
undertake an innumerable number of

. things but complete nothiJi.g. Again
there are persons who make no com
motion about their work. They are
seldom in a hurry, yet their work la
done In the proper season. If you have
an appointment with such a person,
he Is at the place at the appointed
time; not half an hour before time;
neither does he come bustling In an
hour late; explaining that he was "so
rushed he couldn't get around earlier."
What Is the difference between these
people? Simply one does not know
how to utilize his time; the other does.
Have the child learn when he has

anything to do it must be done at the
proper time and completed before It Is
left. When he goes on an errand he
must return In due season. When he
starts to school see that he Is there on
time always, neither must he loiter on
his return home.
Equal In Importance to the value of

time Is Industry. Let us teach our
children to work.

.

There Is dignity In
labor, an honor gained from a task well
done. It Is honest endeavor, persist
ent effort to do the best possible un
der any and nil circumstances, scatter
ing seeds of love and kindness along
Ufe's pathway, aspiring to be of use
In the world that make life a success
No one can live a true life who meas
ures Its worth by what others do or
say. One of the greatest triumphs for
an ambitious youth Is to learn to be
content with doing good, honest work.
Contentment after doing one's best
brings poise and sweetness Into life.
As a companion of other virtues do

not neglect truth. Children are Imag
inatlve. They revel In fables, fairy
tales and make believes. This Is all
right. It Is child nature to deal with
images rather than realities. But
there Is a vast difference between
imagination and falsehood. I� a child
seeks to wilfully deceive you he Is not
drawing on his Imagination and he
knows It. Develop a frank truthful
ness in the child and honesty will
mark the man.

Another embryo branch is love.
Love should be the ruling hand in all
discipline. There Is no greater refiner
of character; no surer destroyer. of .

evil. The .roots of love are: cheerful
ness generosity, forgiveness, justice,
hope, patriotism.
The mind that lies sunny to the

world, that radiates light and scatters
darkness, Is of more value to ctvlltsa
tion than a dozen selfish, sordid mil
lionaires. Of what advantage Is love
In the home? It means opening wider
the doors of opportunity to those about
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you; it means encouragement, inspir
ation, and helpfulness to those who
are struggling to get up In the world;
It means a wider,outlook upon life, a
truer measure of real values. If you
do not possess it you have missed the
higher meaning of life; you have failed
to catch the keynote of the great har
mony of the universe.
For centuries nations struggled and

fought for liberty. Its principles are
now established. They are recognized
by every civilized nation. What Is the
coming principle to be Implanood
among all people'! It Is love. The
keynote was sounded and the chord
was struck by our own beloved land,
when to Spain she said: "Stay your
hand. You have trampled on mankind
long enough." The world looked and
asked, "Why was this done?" The an
swer went abroad, "For love-for love
of humanity."
And when a tragic death struck

down the man who was then standing
at the helm of our Nation, the whole
world joined hands with us and
dropped a tear over a beloved memory.
The love which William McKinley bore
to humanity will shine far down hts
tory's pages.
While In our homes we are sowing

the seeds of virtue In the hearts of our
children, let the Intellect be cultivated
by good reading. Even before the Ilt
tle ones are able to read for them
selves, take a little time and read to
them. Give them fables, fairy tales,
and Bible stories. It gives them some
thing to think about. When they are
old enough to read, let them sub
scribe for a good child's paper. Give
them history, biography, books of trav
el, adventure, and fiction; selecting
for them the good, that which will give
them higher Ideals and nobler, views
of life. Encourage the child in read
ing aloud and help him to read under
standingly. Many a child does not en
joy reading simply because he is a

poor reader. This difficulty can be
overcome by some patient work.
Hand In hand with education comes

the need for culture. The country boy
or girl often feels awkward In the
company of the cultured. This need

not be. Our boys and girls need re
flnement. It Is their need and prlv·
ilege to bave beauty In their homes,
and a cultivated sense of the beautiful
to enjoy It. I have heard people en
courage the putting up of advertise
ments, pictures of renowned actors,
and such things to brighten the walls.
Such decorations might have been ad· .

mlssable In the early period of clvillza.. ..

tlon, but the day for such crude decor
ations are past. They give the young
mind a taste for the gaudy and showy,
not for the artistic and beautiful. Good
books, beautiful pictures and fragrant
fiowers are not beyond your reach;'
Their cost Is but little. Encourage the
child to save his nickels -and dimes'
and dimes and get for his own room a -

beautiful plant or picture, rather than
spend it for candy and gum. Have him
feel there Is something more required �

to satisfy the higher life of mankind
than that which goes Into the stomach.
The child who has learned to love

the glory of the sunset, the beauty of
the landscape, the deUcate Ioveltneaa- ""

of the rose, has acquired that which
'

adds much to the highest things of life
and fills Its barren spots with beauty.
If in our homes we strive di1l1gently

to CUltivate In our children a noble
character, to soften their hearts with
love, to broaden their minds by reading
the best thoughts, to 11ft them above
the gross by an atmosphere of refin&
ment and culture; then from the rte
Ing generation we may expect
"Men, tall men, broad men
Men with noble hearts and true
Who know the right and dare to do."

A Self-supporting Agricultural College.
There has come to our desk a pic.

ture which bears this explanatory in
scription, "Faculty of the Only Self·
supporting Agricultural College in -the
World," and it would be hard to fin<l a
fmer-looktng faculty. They range in
age from five or six years to fifty, one
would say, and each member Is the
head of some particular branch of ago
ricultural science. For Instance, one .

small "professor" is a specialist In pet
stock; a diminutive member, who lookli
a8 If he might pull the cat's tall" or'



ve the plow, according as he feU

oved, bears the high-sounding title

f "general utUlty." There Is the dean,
nd his wife, the treasurer; the pro-

sor of.agronomy of swlneology, and

f dairy' husbandry. The Important

llbject of domestic science with an

slstant, Is represented, as also are

.

e creamery and poultry departments.
.

ltogether, there are twelve members

f the faculty.
It Is, In fact, one large famlly, whose

uplls are each other, whose college

nd campus are their own farm home

nd fertile acres.

As we look at the picture we are

lled with pride, not that there Is one

ne family who value their profession
nd redotee In Its breadth and variety

of practice but that this Is but one of

the many "self-supporting agricultural

colleges" In Kansas, all of which are

.' fllUng their posts of usefulness faith

fully and ·understandlngly.

Club DepartDleot.

Clubs for ConversatIon.

We are glad to Introduce to you this
f week "The Woman's Club," of Logan.
It has evidently thriven since its birth,
for It Is little more than a year old, yet

,has a very large membership. It Is

somewhat different from the other

clubs whose history we have given, In

that It has no prescribed program for

each meeting. Yet Its semi-monthly
considerations of current events must

be excellent discipline for mind and

tongue, and the Informallty of Its dis

cussions must be delightful. The dis

astrous llttle diversion of gOSSip would

have no place among these thoughtful
and purposeful women, we would ven

ture to assert. May success attend

them In their noble purpose to endow

their town with a public library! We

know of a "Conversation Club" whose

object is to train Its members to the

use of their tongues In cultivated con-

, versatlon. It Is composed of both men

and women, and meets In the evening.

, At each meeting one person is chosen

'to name the subject of the evening's
talk. Then there begins an informal

, discussion, sometimes in groups, as
.

they chance to divide; again all togeth
'.

er, or once more with a readjustment

. ':�'�! groups, as one engages another in

• )bate. ,!,llia ill 'spoken of as one of

� !!l..,..'!1QS(' charming clubs in the town
-

and the ·members have a poise and a

general information that are enviable.

"The Woman's Club."

MRS. MABEL H. POMEBOY, LOGAN, PHIL

I.IPS COUNTY, KANSAS.

Our club was organized January 2,
1902, for this purpose, to assist in build

ing up a public library in the city of

Logan; also, for mutual benefit and

� growth in general intelligence and so

cial enjoyment. The club numbers

forty-three members, having joined the
.

Sixth District Federation in February.

They have no regular course of study
and could be fittingly called the "Cur

rent Events Club," as they always con

sider current events at every aesston.

They meet fortnightly at the homes

of the members. Each member volun

teers to take charge of the public li

brary at some time during the year,

keeping it open for exchange of books

every Saturday afternoon and evening

during the time for wWch she volun

teers her services. The library is at

present time in the front room in the

bank of Logan; but the club lives in

hopes of possessing a home of its own

before many years. They have started

a "sinking fund" for future "posalbtll
ties. Each member is an enthusiastic

club woman, the very purpose for

which they are workjng keeping the

members Imbued with ardor for work.

They let nothing interfere that would

hinder the accomplishment of their

. aim. They are indeed an enthusiastic

you;ng member of the sisterhood of

clubs.

The Program and Line of Work.

MRS.: InA lIL FERRIS, DOMESTIC SCIENCE

CLUB, OSAGE, KANS.

I ' Among the things necessary to be
I' done in the early stages of the form

ing of a club is to arrange an order

of business whereby the president may

guide the club hour with systematic

arrangement. 'At the hour appointed

the president calls the club to order

and asks the secretary to read the

minutes of previous meeting and to

call the roll of members, who respond

to their names with quotations from

authors, poets, anecdotes, current

events, recipes for cooking, household,

hints, a song,' an original speech, or' a

poem-Whatever the program for the
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day may designate. An enjoyable half
hour is usually spent in this way. Then

follows the program .of music, recita

ttons, select reading, and papers, with

discussion on some household toplc
bread-making, led by the two best

bread-makers in the country, followed

by a general discussion of the sub

ject (one at a time, however), or

housecleaning, gardening, poultry-rais

ing, or some one of the thousand and

one topics that are helpful in the

home.
After the program is finished the pres

ident calls for unfinished business and

the election of new members, reports
of committees, then new business, ap
plications for membership, and the ar

rangement for socials, entertainments,
or whatever may come up before a

club for action.
After a dainty lunch served by the

hostess, every woman goes home feel

ing refreshed In body and mind.

Many men will oppose the club and

some women will, too, but never mind;
keep on in the even tenor of your way
and you will win. I have yet to learn

of a country club that has been aban

doned after having met for one season.

The men will be won over when, after

you have been to club you come home

and make something new and real

good to eat that you have learned how

to do at the club; and when you can

make more butter and better butter

and be more successful in poultry-rais

ing on account of something you

learned at the club, he will see that it

does pay more than the 25 cents worth.

Then, too. take your young lady
daughters along and have them join
the club. We have a ruling that a

young lady who joins the club pays a

fee of only 10 cents where the mother

belongs. When the mother does not

belong she pays the 25 cents. Put the

girls on the program with recitation

and music, and papers on United States

history or constitution, or any school

topic with which they are familiar.

When meeting at' the home where

there are little girls put them on the

program. What they all learn and give
the club during the Bummer can be util

ized in an entertainment and supper

which can be in the fall for, the bene

fit of the Sunday school, or the preach

er, for school library, or to paper and

decorate the school-house, or build a

fence around the cemetery, or some

thing else of a civic nature .

During July and August it is best to

have but one meeting in themonth. It

is haying time and the men will

appreciate your sacrifice. There

might be two Ice cream socials,
one each month. If there is noth

ing of a civic nature to provide
for where you can ask admittance

fee you can have them just the same

for the club members and their fam

ilies at the home of some member. The

men will be sure to enjoy It. A picnic
for the club families and a few invited

guests will make another social event

which will be thoroughly enjoyable.
One good way by which the board

may determine where the club will

meet is to take the name of the club

members and make an alphabetical

list and take them as they come on

the list. Take the almanac and find

the date of the meetings and write the

date of meeting and hostess. name,
then arrange the programs according

to the place. Put some member of the

family on program if possible. If they
have an organ arrange for music. If

possible, put the majority of those on

the program who live near, so there

will be less failures to respond. Ar·

range a program for every meeting in

the year (club year). If you do not

feel like hiring them printed in a year

book, it will be a nice job for the girls
to get together and make copies, one

AtOne
�the Colt

Lion
Coffee
h.1 better Itren,th and
ftavor tb•• many so-call
ed "faDc)," braDd.,
Bulk colfle at the same

prlce il Dot to be' com
pared witla LIen In quality.

,

fa I a.... tlsht.
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for each famUy. It can hang up under

the clock shelf with the almanac, and

every member can always tell when

the next meeting is to be' and what the
program- will be, and know when they
are to take part long enough ahead to

be prepared.
Organize and get to work, anyway,

and you will be astonished at the im

provement you will make even in one

year; and when you become strong
enough organize into coutles, and the

county is of itself a member of the

State. Every woman will then be in

direct touch with clubs of the State

and Nation.
We are not writing these articles

for the benefit of city clubs who have

had years of experience; yet I can re

member when one of the best, gilt
edged clubs in the State hardly knew

what to do next. Nor am I writing for

the benefit of the few country clubs

like our own who have waded through
difficult experience, but to the farmers'

wives who need and desire informa

tion on how to organize a club, and will

be glad of any information that will

help. Do not have the programs too

long. One town club we know of died

early of too much program.

Our board of directors have just had

a meeting and arranged the program

for 1903, and it is ready for press, to

have them ready for the first meeting,

Our.Great Cook Book Offer.

The White House Cook Book, 590

pages, comprehensive treatise on carv

lng, All kinds of cooking and bak

ing. Everything from soup to nuts.

Cooking for the sick. Health sugges

tions. Kitchen utensils. Family rec

ipes. Toilet items. Dyeing and color

lng. Measures and weights, etc. Pre

pared by the former chef of the Hotel

Splendlde, Paris. Regular price $2.
Our price with the KANSAS FARMER for

one year $2. The two for the price of

one, delivered to you.
Address, Kansas Farmer Company,

Topeka, Kans.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
can not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,

and In order to cure it you must take in

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally and acts directly on the

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It

was prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years, and Is a

regUlar prescription. It is composed of

the best tonics known, combined with the

best blood purifiers, acting directly on the

mucous surfaces. The perfect combina

tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro

duces such wonderful results In curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

.......... • =.. ,.

Great ColonIst Movement.

Indications point to an unprecedented

rush to the marvelous agricultural re

gions of the Northwest, and thousands of

homeseekers from all parts of the East

are already on their way to take up Gov

ernment Lands, or purchase them out

right.
Vast bodies of land are open to any

talter on payment of small fees. The

State or Oregon has nearly 500,000 acres

of selected school lands that It offers at

$1.25 per acre, only 25 cents' an acre of it

In cash and the rest on long time.

This wonderful region has been aptly
termed "A land of gold and golden

grain," where crops never fall and the

rewards of Intelllgcnt Industry are cer

tain. The climate for mildness and equ

bllIty Is unrivalled anywhere.
No other part of the United States or

of the world has greater or more valu

able opportunities to offer to Intelligent
and Industrious seekers for homes and

competence than the Pacific Northwest,

Oregon, Washington, or Idaho. •

To enable persons to reach these local

itles at a minimum expense, the Union

Pacific has arranged, beginning with the

thtrd Tuesday of March and the first and

third Tuesdays of every month until July
16, 1903, a round trip rate of one fare plus

$2 to the West, nortbwest Idaho, Oregon,
and Washington. Information cheerfully

given by Union Pacific agent.

APBIL 16, 1903.

Lirbtning
.

Feed , Mill

Or.at••t C.paelt,-, LI_bt.., Draft,
q,.I.trapl. O_r, RoU.r IIOY.lDeDt.

.A...... OITY SAY ••111_ CO.,
129 IIIU .&!Net, .�I" 01&7, .0

Wastern
Canada

Has Free Homes
for Millions.'

Upwards of 10000 Americans

have settled inWesternCanada
during the past five years.

They are ()ooteoted"Happ_"
and Prolperoull and there IS

room still forMlllloo•• Won·
derful yields of wheat and other
grains, The bestgrazing lands
on the Continent. Magnificent
climate, plenty of water and
fnel. Good schoolsJ excellent

churohes, splendid railway
faoilities.

FREE
HOMESTEADS

OF 160 ACRES

(the only charge being $10 fOl
entry) iu Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Saskatchewan and Alberta,
Send to the following for an

Atlas and other literature as

" well as for certiftcate giving
rou reduced rates, etc. Superintendent of

Immigrntion, Ottawa.). Canada;.. or to the au

thorized agent of the Canadian uovernment-

J.8.0R;\.WFORD,

elf. We.tNinth Street, Kan.a. (JIb. 1110.

CHEAPL����
Looated on the Yazoo eft Mlaalaalppl

Valley R. R. In the Famoua

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of Mlaalaalppl-8peolally Adapted to th-;'
Ralaln. of

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE, AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T'/tE WORLD
WBITJII FOB PA)(PBLET8 AND MAPS.

E. P. SKENE, Land CommlesloDer,
GeDtral Station, Park Row, a..... ".,

8SICl400, ILL.

Are You Tired Of
Working on the Farm?
WEWISH TO GET a number of reliable men

to sell eur REPAIR TOOLS direot to the
tarmers. Four men work In a crew. A tair
talker can make (above expenaes) three to tour

times as much money as he can get on the tarm.
Best tools on the market. This Is no

..
take,"

and it you wish to Improve your situation.write

uS;Jd���:' Men withhorse
and buggy preferred,

C. R. HARPER MFG. CO�
Marshalltown, iowa •

Cash forYour Farm
We can sell your-fnrrn, home, or business quickly

for cash, no matter where Ioouted. Send description
and we will show you how. Offices In 16 cities. Es-
tablished 1803. A. A. ItOTTNER '.

'119 Itea'EstateTrustBldg. Pliiladelilhin: I'a

BEES
It interested In bees subscribl '

for the '

'Prolfll'esslve Bee-Keepe.'
50c per year. Sample cOPV 'reB) al80 cop.,
,of catal<1'(Ue of Bee KeePEIrs' SUJ:ltllld!n

LEAHY CO •• HIGGINSVILLE. MO.

FOIt OVER SIXTY YEAItS
An old nnd Well-Tried Remedy: 1I1rs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup has been used for over Blxtv'Yeara

by Mll1lons of Mothers for their Children While

'feethlng, with Perfect Success. It snothes the Child
softens the GUIDS, allays nil Pain; curesWtnd- C611c'.
nnd Is �he best remedl for -Dlarrhoen. Bold by drug�
gists In every port 0 the world. Be sure and' ask'

for IIlrs. Wlnslow'o Sootnlhg Syrup and take' 'no-
otherktud, ,.:. ';" ';,',"',

Twenty-five Oents a Bottlc.
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The Poland·Chlna.
(Continued from page 437.)

tory that seems authentic is 1812, in
which year Dr. Martin of Kentucky
said his father imported from England
a boar, and Mr. Cephas Holloway says
the colony of Shakers introduced a
boar and three sows, called "Big
China" in Warren County, Ohio, from
Philadelphia, "'one of the sows bein�
sandy and the other sows and boar be
ing white." Where no doubt the 'sandy
and white spots that appear now came
from.
It also seems authentic and agreed

to by all swine historians that Warren
County, Ohio, was the place where the
present Poland-China originated.
The above-named Big China was the

same as the swine called in Maryland
Grass Breed. Next we find in 1839 a

Mr. Post.on living just a little south of
Warren County and in' Kentucky
bought some swine Imown as Bedfords
or 'Woburns which breed no doubt had
a great deal to do in starting the pres
ent Poland-China breed for one special
reason that the present breeders of the
Poland-China are fighting the very de
fects set out in the description of said
breed. Dr. Martin describes them as

follows: "The average one has fine
head, neck and ear, the latter some
what rounded and bearing forward and
outward; shoulder generally good;
generally a sinking behind the should
er, back otherwise good and slightly
arched; very

I broad ribs, supporting
the belly more, than Is common in any
otMr breed; the loin splendtd, but
high above the shoulder to a very great
"degree; the rump drooping rather sud-
denly; the ham large but not as thick
as it ought to be;

.

twist fair; flank, in
'

some good, other.s sadly tucked; the
legs generally so good as to resemble
the deer."
Right following this we flnd where a

gentleman imported some large white
hogs. One weighed 1,160 pounds.
In 1832 a gentleman from Ohio

writes: "Hogs here have been im
proved by cross of China and Calcutta
breeds. We now have Byfield, Swiss
and Russian. Of these three the Rus·
sian is least profitable, being small and
too. fat to breed well, when crossed
with 'other stock makuood Swill:e'"but
not equal to the SwisJ' or Byfield. .

The Swiss is described as of a dark
brown color, of medium size and large
bone.

'

The above statement is the first I can
find where the Swiss is mentioned also
the Byfield, which was a beautiful
white hog, ears small and polnting to
the nose i broad back" deep chest, large
jowl, short nose, dished face and thin
hair.

,

Next we find in the Poland-China lo
cality is the Irish Grazier, named from
their thrift and rustUng proclivities.
They were white, with only an occa
sional sandy spot which appeared
abifut the eyes.
Next we find the old-fashioned spot

ted Berkshire and what was: then the
improved China, Spotted China and
the crosses of Grazier and Berkshire.
The crossings and reerosstngs of

these different breeds brought forth
the starting point of the present-day
Poland-China.
In summing up the foregoing, I can

only repeat the report made to the
National convention by Mr. Milliken,
which report was adopted unanimously
and is as follows, to-wit:
"The' history of the breed of swine

known as the Poland-China is as fol
lows:
"In the early history of swine breed

ing in the Miami valley, in Ohio, It Is
clear, trom the best written authorities
available, and from oral testimony, that
there were two breeds, which to a

great extent had been profitably
crossed with the common -bristled
breed of the country, These were the
Russian and Byfield breeds. The Bed
ford breed is also-named in connection
with the other two. ,To what extent It
was used, can not now readUy be de-
termined. .

"In 1816, we have positive proof from
an unquestioned source, that the Shak
ers of Union Village, situated In War
ren County, Ohio, and being four miles
from Monroe, in Butler County, pur
chased at Philadelphia one boar' and

,

three sows of what was at the time be
lieved to be pure China. They were

represented to be either imported or

the immediate descendents of imported
stock. They were called 'Big China
hogs.' These animals were the first
China hogs ever brought into, south
western Ohio. Subsequently other
China hogs were introduced and exten
sively used. The Shakers and other ju
dicious breeders In Warren 'and Butler
Cour-ttes continued to use the breeds

8y hmand, and produced by repeated

c1, /es
a hog of �ltCeedin,g fine quali·"

THE

ties, for that period, which 'was goner
!lIly known as the 'Warren County
hog.' These hogs continually Increas
lng in good qualities, and the very best
specimens were carefully and Inter
changeably used,' so II.S to make the
best'crosses.
. "Such was the progress that had
been madeIn forming the groundwork
of a good specimen of a hog, This con
dition of the breed continued until
about the year of 1835 or 1836, when
Mr. Munson Beach, of Warren County,
first Introduced the Berkshire which
was obtained from C. N. Bement, of
the State of New York; other lots of
Berkshlres continued to fiow Into the'
Miami valley untll about 1841. _

"The Berkshire blood was liberally
Introduced Into the stock -existing In,
not only southwestern Ohio, but in
Kentucky also. Crossing wlth the
Berkshire was almost exclusively -done
until about 1838 or 1839, when Mr:Wm.
Neff of Cincinnati imported some
choice specjmens of the Irish Grazier.
This breed soon grew into high favor,
and as a consequence, was liberally
used In making crosses with the best
specimens of the crosses previously
made. This intermingling of blood,
this crossing of breeds, continued for
some time. In a few years, however,
the use of the purer blooded Berkshire
was entirely discontinued, and there
were no further Importations made of
the Irish Grazier. - The breeders of
swine in the Miami valley settled down
to the conviction that the basis of a
good breed of hogs had been eatab
llshed, and that In the future judicious
and discriminating breeders could use,
and If necessary modify, the material
used so as to meet the highest demands
of the public. For more than three
years no new blood has been Intro
duced into our breed, and no effort
made to obtain a new supply of the
blood of either breed previously used.
"Thus. we have a breed thoroughly

established, of fixed characteristics, of
fine style, and unquestioned good quall
ties, which can be relled upon for the
production of a progeny of like quall
ties and character."
Now as to the standard of excel

lence. I wlll give as briefiy as possible
the present accepted description:
"Head-Broad and smooth between

and above eyes, slightly dished face,
tapering gradually to nose: lower jaw
whte,;' mouth and nose neat and even;
liead short but not stubby or 'pug'
shape.
"Eyes-bright, lively, clear and free

from wrinkled or, fat surroundings.
Ears-Fine and soft, standing up at

the base, gracefully bending and drop
ping two:thirds to tip (that Is about
one-third of the ear, at tip should drop)
Inclined outward.
"Neck-Wide, deep, short and nicely

arched.
Jowl-Full, large, firm, carrying full

ness well back to shoulder and brisket.
"Shoulders-Broad, deep, full; not

extending above llne of back. ,

"Chest-Large, cylindrical and
roomy, Indicating large cavity for the
vlt_al organs which should give large
girth back of the shoulders.
"Back-Broad, and sllghtly arched,

even width from shoulders to hams,
free from lumps" creases or ridges;
smooth, even surface, broad on top
with deep iayer of flesh; remembering
that a great, broad back well rounded
with flesh, wel� sprung rib with hams
broad, full, deep and well rounded, are
the most Important and leading ehar
acteristics of this breed.
"Loins-Broad, full, and on even line

with back.
"Sides-Full, firm and deep, carry

Ing size well down and back.
"Belly and flank-Belly wide,

straight and full and the fiank being
full and low making about straight line
with lower part of the body.
Feet and legs-Legs medium length;

straight; set well apart and squarely
under the body; tapering; well mus
cled above knee and hock; bone firm,
and of fine texture but-not small; pas
terns short, firm and nprlglit; feet
short, flrm, tough and free from de
fects.
"Tail-Well set on, small, tapering

and carried In a curl.
.

"Coat-Fine, smooth, straight, laying
close to the body. ,

"Color-Black, with white tip of tall ;
little white just above feet .and a little
in face.
"Size-Good size with large bone but

not rough.
"Action-Vigorous, easy" active and

graceful.
"Condition-Healthy and mellow to

touch and fat evenly laid on.

"Disposition-Quiet and gentle.
"Symmetry-Even and harmonious

. development of all the foregoing points.
"I described the hams and ribs in

connection with the back."
I can not close without saying that

'for a great deal of the above history I
am indebted to that loyal and true ad
vocate'of pure-bred stock and one of
the stockmen and farmers' best friends,'
'our honorable secretary of the' State
Board 'of Agriculture, the Hon. F. D.
Coburn.

The Duroc..Jera�y.
BY D. TROTT, ABILENE, KANS.

It does not seem to be known posi
tively nor have we any way to find out
where the Duroc-Jeraey hog originated.
But we find that the red hog was
known.in England a great many years
ago, and no doubt early Importations
of the, red ho� from that country gave
to this coun'try the foundation upon
which the Duroe-Jersey has been built,
and that roundatron .bI\II, proven Its,elf
good 'and solid.

'- -

They were known in New York and
New Jersey early in the last century.
Care was taken to keep the breed pure
over a century ago, but the care as to
selection of breeders and mating the
same In order to improve the quallty,
was not so much exercised till later.
The name of the reds at that time was

JerSey Reds In New Jersey. Perhaps
they had other names In other localt
ties. The name Duree was given them
by a Mr. Fink of New York, who
bought a pair of a party, and named
them after the noted horse, Duroe,
which he saw when purchasing the
reds. From that time on the name
Duroc-Jersey bas stuck to them.
About twenty years ago,' an associa

tion was formed to promote the suc
cess of the breed. An association was

Incorporated a little later which, with
its ups and downs has proven a sue
cess and is now in a prosperous con
dition. There are now two recording
associations, one In this great West
and one farther East, and both are

prosperous.
One of the principal claims made for

the Duroc-Jerseys In the early days
was that of hardiness and strong con
stitution. They seemed to have reo
slated disease and lived whtle so many
of other breeds died around them. In
fact, some went so far as to call them
"Cholera-Proof Hogs." Another claim
was that they would live and grow on

hay while others would starve to death.

Rumely' Engin,s-
both as to traction and generating' and supplying power, aretypical alall that Is best (or thresherrnea, They are ...
e-eared.gears are ofsteel.cruss heads andslfdes areprotectedftom dust1 they are free from all tro.f.PY devices. Single ordouble cy Inden, bum wood or coa • or direct ftuefol! bum�
log straw. Fit companions In the threshing field for the fa·
mous New Ru...... ..paratora; Free catalopo de
scribes all. Write for It.

II. RUIIELY CO. ... Port. In.. I••••

The 'Truth
ab_out the
Southwest

,
,

THE WESTERN TRAIL is the
name of a paper devoted to the devel-

,

opment of the great Southwest. It
contains letters from residents telling of
actual conditions, how they happened
to settle there and what their experiences
have been, It is printed on good paper
and is beautifully illustrated. Published
every month durin"g.Jilllt. fjtll, winter and

" � - -apmlPncfntlis, a�db'very tY;� !Donths
during the summer,

'

It will intert:lt."
you, and may be the means of opening
your eyes to the uneq ualed opportuni
ties awaiting you in the great South
west,

Send twenty-five cents TO-DAY
for one year's subscription. Stamps
will do. Address ,I"

"THE TRAIL,"
Room 425 Rialto Bldg" .Chicago.

Bee Supplies
We carry a

complete Un,e of
APIARIAN SUPPLIBS
at factory prices. 'Ordllr
from tiS and save freight.
Write for Oatalogu••.

ne Walker·Bre.ster 811C1r Ill.,
423 Walnut St. IIln•• Cit" .0 '

--FARMERS--
who "ISh '0 bener Ule1r conditions are ad'flllfd to
wrl.for adacrlptln pampbletand map of II�·
land, "bleh 18 belD, Ben' on\ ,� of cIIouce b,

'I'lIB STA.TE BUREAU OP
UlDIIGIU.TIOft OP MARYI.A.JI(D.

A.d� "-

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary,
MercblUlU Nat'l Bank 81d8'., Italtlmore, Md.

When .wrltlng advertisers please men
tlon Kansas Farmer,

�� [f[\�MJ�[d m��
THE: PRAISES OF

DEERING M'CHINES
This is DOt surprising as they are money savers and money mak�r.:;..

They are machines that can be depended upon at all times and under
all conditions. Every Deering Light Draft Ideal is a modern up-jo
date machine containing every modern improvement.

THE DEERlN�G IDEAL LINE
Binder� Rice Binders. Headers" Header-Binders. Mowers, Reapers.
Hemp I\eapers. Corn Binders. Corn Shockers, Huskers and Shredders,
Rakes, Knife Grinders, Oil, and Binder Twine. _

THEY ARE LIGHT DRAfT IDEALS
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MISS KENNEDY'S

-

CASE.
WHY SHE LEFT HER STUDIES AT

THE HIGH SCHOOL,

Every Motbe';' o� a Growing Girl Will
be Interested in t·be Story a. Told

.

by tbe Young Lady Henel�.

The circumstances under which Ber
tha Kennedy was taken from her stu
dies in the high school will be of Inte�
est to all mothers of growing girls.
Miss Kennedy said to a reporter:
"When I was fourteen years old I be

gan to decline In health on account of
a suppression of the natural functions
of my sex and I am sure I would nev

er have been the healthy girl I am now

If It had not' been for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Peopde. I was

entlrely without. color, thin as a rail,
nervous and Irritable, tired and life
less and in a seriously low state of
health In general. Although a good
doctor was treating me, he failed to
do any good and my parents felt very
much alarmed about me.
"I was taken from the high school

on account of my poor health, but eon
tinued to grow worse. Then I began
to take Dr. Williams' Pink PllIs, and
with the first few doses began to feel
better. Four boxes brought about the
desired result and a few boxes more

'restored me entirely 'to health. Now
I have a good color, am strong and
active and have not seen' a sick day
from that tlme to the present."
Miss Kennedy lives at Canton June.

tion.Maes.iand both she and her moth
er are willing to verify the above state
ment.
The trouble with which Miss Ken

nedy was afflicted often causes severe

headache, loss of appetite, pale or

sallow complexion, 'palpitation of the
. heart, swollen ankles or legs, nervous
ness, ollensive breath, etc., etc. The
sufferer may exhibit one or more of
these symptoms, or may have all.
They simply indicate-the ravages dis-

.
ease has made upon the system, and
the more of these symptoms the pa
tient shows the greater the neC'esslty
for prompt and perststent treatment,
until they have been banished and the

- r

Hoth claims, perhaps, are a Ilttle exag· where under the throat. These dis.

gerated. The writer was induced to tinctive markings, on a black ground,
,

�dve them � trial after reading and we� characteristic of the breed." In

bearfP.g of their many good quaUties, speaking of cross breeds Mr. Humfrey

a;nd
.
�hat at a time when that dread says: "It Is a matter of certainty that

�Ises,se cholera was sweeping so many Yon can alwaya feIIl ..fe If· they were never used in any of the

E t
.

h d
you bave a,.•apply of

as ern er s, WATKINS' herds of that time that were carefully
'At that time they were strange look- Standard' Remedl.. bred. If they were, it would come out

ing animals in comparison to what we In the house. Our bonded occasionally now."

have to-day, both as to color and gen- agent will call on ;ron with Mr. Allen's description of the Berk.
eral make-up. They were laughed at ::.!1����I:ult:&�cr:,�:! shire as seen by him in England in

and. ridiculed; stlIl they lived through �":� '::�:�:Zot';�:�:Il�elP 1841 is remarkable: "Snout and head

it, and many who seemed to be their c::tk�':,"�r���I��::"'::l fine, rather short but larger in pro-

enemies at first are now their greatest pal!'elH!en� free .to any ad- portion to the body in the male than

friends. They have proven themselves djHh�.rli:iK'i:I)iEDlclL in the female, and with a bolder and

frienCiIs to many, and very many can COMPAlr, _

more determined expression;, face,
point to the Duroc-Jersey as being the 28 LlblrtrSl., Wlftanl, Minn. dished and broad between the eyes;

cause of their success with hogs. Un- jowI.s, .full or thinner according to the

less th� general farmer succeeds in his fancy of the breeder; ears, small, thin

undertaking, the failure is felt by oth- and upright, inclining a little forward',
ers The farmer's success with the bred Duree-Jersey, or if It is black it Is

B k hi
neck, short and rather full in the

Duroc-Jeraeys in growing them for mar.. a pure er s re; the same with cattle.
I k

throat, and harmoniously swelling to

ket has made a success of the breed, new a man. some years. ago--I th

for many a farmer who failed with know him yet, for he is stul alive. He
e shoulders; chest, broad and deep;

d hit f db 11 back, broad and moderately arched;
other breeds through some cause, has °thwinke a Whit ef aced bUII'i Some people' rump, nearly level with It; body. of

made a grand success with the reds. n awe ace usa pure Here- I
f d Thi h

. good ength and depth, round with

. We are all after the dollars and or. s .man t ought his was more

cenis, and every undertaking that. than that. The sire of this man's bull
well-sprung ribs, and straight along

th f th H f
the sides and under the belly; should-

leaves a fair profit after expenses are
was ree- our sere ord and his b II

I. 1 h If H f d' h
ers, a ove a in the boar, extra thick

paId is a profitable undertaking, and ( am 'One- a ere or ,so e thought t I i
hi b II t i d H f bl ye sop ng smoothly to the body',

we are. very apt to drop that which s u con a ne more ere ord ood h
r th b f ams, broad, round, deep and so thick

is not profitable and stick to the prof- an a pure- red, or, says he, three- h
r f rth d h If i fi

t rough from side to side, particularly

Itable after proving it such. As said, .ou s an one- a s ve-quarters, i h
�

d b d h In
t e sow and barrow, that stanuing

many made a success with the Duroc- an a pure- re as on y four quarters, di b
b II h fi t H

rectly ehlnd, except when pretty

Jerseys 'Who failed with others. This' so my u a's ve quar ers pure ere- f

success stimulated breeders who were ford, blood. He thought it took deep
at. the sides of the body are scarcely

thi ki fi
perceptible between them and the

making every ellort possible. to Im- n ng to nd it out. h I
,.. I

.

h
- s ou ders; legs, fine, strong, of nioder-

Prove. the quality as well as to keep all . saw anot er man who owned a

hit Sh i date length and set rather wide apart;
the good points possible. Those who w e sow. e ra se a Utter of pigs "

were' possessed with sticktoitiveness for him from a Berkshire boar the half reet, amall with clear tough .hoofs; tail,

f hi h
. slender and we.l set with handsome

stuck "II the closer. to their choice.
0 w c were white, the others black. I

'"t Thi h h
cur near the rump; bones, fine and of

Th8 Duroc-Jerseys of to-day am s man t oug t the whites were I
r Ch t Whi

an vory-like grain and hardness; ot-

handsome animals in comparison to the pure es er- tes, and the blacks
.. B k hi

fal, very light in comparison to weight
old timers. Breeders may well feel pure. er s res, and did not seem to

k th di f
of the carcass; hair, fine, soft and

Prouth0f their success. While tmprov-
now e fference, or he tried to sell ilk
th b d

s y, no bristles even in the boar;

ing . _ � quality as feeders, we have em as pure- re s. skin; thin and mellow with elastic

trtedto retain all of their other good Another man saw some red hogs at handling of flesh beneath; quick and

qualities. Instead of taking two years the stock yards on their way to market. sptrtted in movement; stylish in cal'

to get them marketable, they are ready They were culls from the writer's herd. rlage, and In the boar more especially
now Ilt any age from six months and This man ollered the buyer others in bold and imposing in presence."

. upward. In the place of a thin, slab- trade from those culls and got them.. The first importation to this country

side!}, eat-hammed, hollow-backed, He got some pigs from them from a of which we find a record, was made in

droop-shouldered, long-nosed, big-eared scrub boar, and said they were from 1823, by an English farmer who set.

animal, we now have them with large Mr. So-and-So's stock, and tried to sell tIed in New Jersey. The next were

hams, deep bodies, wide, nicely arched, them as such. They were nothing but imported in 1832 by an English farmer

strong backs, good shoulders and heart culls all round. Cull father and cull who settled in New York. Subsequent

girth, short faces and small fancy ears. mother; so the pigs were doubly culls. importations were made into various

Anything that produces pleasure, is Honesty's not much; so color is- not parts of the country in 1838 and 1839,

profitable, and there is certainly more all, Pure, undefiled blood of the high- and in 1841 Mr. Allen imported into

pleasure in viewing our Duroc-Jerseys est qiIality is the thing t6 strive for, New York upward of 40 head. Prior

IIf to-day than those of years ago when and we must be sure we get it whether to and during the civil war breeders
bloom of health is restored. �o -ac·

Ile' bre!���I\.''t��.!!!!!!!�!. , u?l.0J.. ...... !� __

a �ereford _ bul� .or a_J?UI":O!-,c_-J_e_r_...s...eY;;"__""'�ftS",t�i�Ull::!tp.::.:.L�es�ft.ll!:e�etr�d
compllsh thi� end, Dr. Williams Pink

)�.�apeliness combined is a pleasant. 'fiog-.-'-a"w"b1!efaCe does not'1i:lwayBtn. in America and dwindled into' whai---P�U8-for-.�PaJe-p{lp.We are the only un-

nj("�': --� thing to view. dicate a pure Hereford neither does a has been caiIed the "Small Berkshire."
faUing remedy. They . positively cure

a
.

.

A few of the claims we still make red hog always indicate a pure Duroc- The later importations of the tm-
all suppressions, and irregularities,

for' the Duroc-Jerseys after so many .Jersey. Blood is strong. Half-breeds proved breed are styled the "Large En. which, if neglected, inevJtably entail

years of ellort through thick and thin, will often have the desired color, but glish Berkshire," as distinguished
sickness and trouble.

with its ups and downs, are: what of the blood? from the descendants of the early Im-
At all druggists, or direct from Dr.

Firtlt-Thelr hardiness and strong Crookedness often injures the breed. portations and known as the "Small
Williams Medicine Company, Bchenec-

constltutton. A failure here would be Many a half-breed has been sold for a Berkshire." The Berkshire as bred to �adY. N. Y., 50 cents per box; six boxes

a failu:rn altogether. This we have, pure-bred because it had the color, both the highest state of perfection at the _0=r=$=2r:'.;:50�.===========�
and this we try to hold. They are a in cattle and hogs, and this is where present time represents the outcome of

-

healtJlY -anlmal. people are often .disappointed. The more than 150 years of steady Im-

Second-They are great breeders, as progeny from such animals is not what provement by intelligent line breed-

so many can testify to-day. As moth- t.hey expected. Ing, free from any infusion of blood'

ers they excel, as they are very careful
from out-crosses.

f h i f il Th I dl
The first breed to adopt a. ·stand,ard

o t e r am y. ey supp y a goo y The Berkshire. of excellence and establish a record of

quantity of nourishment for their

YOUl!g which gives them a good start BY G. W. BERRY, MANAGER HOG DEPART- pedigree, the Berkshire, as a model be-

in thts unfriendly world towards the MENT, SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA, r===================================�

pork barrel, the hog's haven of rest.
KANS ..

INs'rRUCToR IN SWINE JUDGING,

ThJrd-LitUe pigs are strong at birth
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MAN·

and soon learn to take care of them. HATTAN, KANS.

selves and keep out of danger. I have I shall not depend upon tradition

known pigs of other breeds to lay and obscure-and unreliable evidence in

around for hours after birth before the attempt to determine the origin -ot

looking for their teat. Not so with the Berkshire swine. History describes

little reds. They start for the teat the t.he breed as well established in Eng

first thing. and soon fill up. They are land 125 years ago, simlIar in size,

great rustlers and make lots of growth form, color and markings to the best

on weeds and grass in summer and al- bred herds of the present time.

(alfa hay in winter. Mr. A. B. Allen that pioneer import-

Now, we as breeders have many er and breeder. who, as long ago as

things to guard against. We must not 1841, visited England, perambulated

become careless. OUI: ellorts must be Berks and contiguous shires at vart

cont'nuously upward and onward. We ous times in every direction, in com

mus� be careful of our selection of pany with several intelligent breeders

breeders. Careful in the study of mat· of that country, in an elaborate essay,

Ing to keep up and improve what we writes:

have, both as to. constitution and feed· "Several aged men on my first visit

ing qualities. We must be careful in to England In 1841, informed me that

the feeding and care of breeders. Raise they had known there from earliest

theD!. on the kind of food that wlll not chlIdhood improved swine of the same

ruin their breeding quaUties, for ten type, as I found them then. But the

pigs to a litter are of much more value most particular and apparently relia

than two to a litter. It is easy to get ble account I was able to obtain, was

careless, but when we do we will fall from Mr. Westgrove of Pickney Green,

behind. Whatever we do' we must Bysham, w40 told me that his father

litrive to hold what we have and add possessed them as early as the year

therllto all the .good we may gather 1780 in as great perfection as the best

from experience. toen existing." Mr. Allen concludes

A Duroc-Jersey should have a short, that "it would have taken some years

_dished �ace, medium heavy ears. short bacI, of 1780 to begin a new breed of

neclt, good shoulders, large, deep chest, swine and get it up to a fixed type at

medium width back. slightly arched, that period." .

·deep sides, good straight under lines,' ¥r. Heber Humfrey, secretary of the

hams and rump broad and full, strong British Berkshire society, in an article

bon!! of medium size, legs medium tracing the identity of the breed to the

short, cherry red in color, and they beginning of the last century, says:.

should be active and of a quiet dispo- "The points of color thought desirable

BltlQn. In those days seem to correspond with

Our experience through life is some- our present markings, a dash of ,white

times peculiar, and we often meet with in the face, four white feet, a white

some very peculiar people. Some tip to the tail, a few white hairs on

,>tIdII1r"beClau. a ho.� 18 red It 1. a pur.. one or both elbowI, &110 & patch lome-

came the standard of comparlson, and
the source from which .late improved
breeds have largely drawn b,. out
crossing. The height of one man's
ambition is to produce a hog that is
heavier than the Berkshire; of another,
one that will feed as well; of another,

"

\......<.
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one that is as proUtic, or that will
-produce ·a� tine 'hamfil and bacon; "or
in some one or more ways resemble

"
the Berkshire. And finally, in noting
the composition of some of the newer

breeds, the source from which their

'best blood and.most praiseworthy
points are derived, is usually said to

00 the Berkshire. While

"Breeds may rise and breeds may fall,
The Berkshire hog survives them all."

The meat of the Berkshire has a

greater proportion of sweet, tender,
juicy lean, well marbled with fine

streaks of fat, than other breeds. The
hams and bacon especially are noted
for fine quality and rare flavor. The

high value of the meat Is due to the
character of the original breed re

tained by a judicious system of feed

Ing and breeding throughout all the

years of Improvement and develop
ment. Originally subsisting upon the
beech nuts and acorns of the forest,
and fed generations and generations
upon the grains, roots and grasses
grown in England, fhe tendency to

develop lean flesh of nice flavor Is In

herited.

THE KANSAS F.A.RMER�

.U!J.l. Action, sprightly, stylish In car

.rlage, perfect in symmetry, beautiful,
attractive and .imposing in appearance.

lam's Emperor (4�996).
Our illustration Is from "the HOllie of '

tbe Winner," the most up-to-date' and
reliable Importing establishment of Im

ported draft and coach' stallions-In the
United States-that of Frank tams, St.

Paul, Neb.-"Iams' Emperor" (46996).
Four years old, weight 2,140 pounds, he

Is an extraordinary stallion of big H
Inch bone, of right shape and finish. He

has big size, straight In his lines, a modo.

el finished drafter, with two good ends
and a place for his dinner. He Is the
highest-headed, fastest-moving atalllon
shown In many years to the public. It
will make 'yOUl' hair stand straight. out tp
see him go. He is a whoie show In fast
motion. lie Is a royal-bred one. His
ancestors trace back for over one hun

dred years. He will get drafters with big
size, finish, and sensational price-getters.
He was a sweepstake prize-winner in his

class at the Iargest "French horse show."

He is a model of the many good ones

at Frank lams' Importing .barns. lams

Is seiling "toppers" at $1,000 and $1,400
with a breeding guarantee of 50 per cent

to 60 per cent, frelgli!t and fare of horse
and his buyer paid by lams. He has sev

enty black and bay, 3 to 6 years old, 1,700
to- 2,500 pounds, Imported and home-bred

registered. stallions on hand for sale at

·445

When aucb firma 88 ARMOUR PACKING CO.,
SWIFT PACKING CO., CUDAHY PACKING
CO., AMERICAN EXPRESS CO_ ADAMS EX

PRE.S� CO., and STANDARD OIL GO., buy
and feed Rex Conditioner, oan you doubt Ita mer

it'? It Is ondorse4 11,. Stato Voterinar:'
tau. It Ie worth Ita wellfbt In gold. All borses
need It this time of'tbe :rear. Don't faU to write
lor our FREE Books and Bulletins.

REXSTOCK FOOD CO., Dept. 9, 0:a���.

entirely relaxed for a minute or two, as

that of the eye frequently does, the per
son drqps dead.
lt your heart flutters or palpitates; It

you suffer from shortness of breath or.

smothering spells frequently at n1ght�'
.

causing you to sit up In bed to breath; Ix
the teet and ankles frequently swell; If
the extremities are often cold.; showing
thin blood and poor circulation; If you
can not sleep lying on your left side; it
YOU suffer from pain In the left side or

in he region of thB' heart your heart Is
weak or odlseased, and treatment should
not be delayed a single day.

-

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will do away with
the disagreeable symptoms by strength
ening the nerves which control the heart's

action, enriching the blood, Improving
the circulation, and renewing wasted tis
sues. It has cured thousands where all

LITTLE GIANT 104316.

Owned by Colin Cameron, Lochlel, Arizona. See advertisement o'n page 444, of sale of Herefords at Kansas City,
May 5 and 6,

Kansas sotls and water and Kansas

feeds are peculiarly adapted to ralslng
the Berkshire as a bacon hog. Alfalfa,

oats, barley, wheat, corn, and milk, all
of which are so. successfully produced

. in abundance in parts or In all of our

State, supply the elements neces

sary to produce better quality of pork
for which there is Increaalng demand.

In the Berkshire. we have the best

bacon hog for this country, and under.
Kansas conditions the best in the

world.
The modern Berkshire has a body of

great length and depth, smooth and

even and low down; and over all, that
style, finish and breed character im

possible to' describe. The' head is

short, wide between the eyes, face well
dished, smooth and tapering to point
of nose. Eyes, clear, rather large,
hazel or gray. Ears, fine, soft, almost
erect. Jowl, full, wide, smooth, Neck,
short, narrow at nape, quickly swell

ing to width of shoulders, full and

wide on tip. Shoulder, broad on top,
smooth, wide and coming well down on

arm, and connecting evenly with back
- and sides. Chest, large, wide, deep,

. full behind shoulders. Back and loins,
broad, moderately arched, of same

width from shoulders to hams, surface
even and smooth, loins full. Sides,
long and deep with straight lines,
smooth and free from wrinkles. Belly,
wide and straight on bottom Une,
flank not tucked up. Hams and rump,

long from loins to rear, nearly level,
tail well set up, hams well rounded

back and down to hock, well rounded
outside and padded Inside thighs.
Legs, short, neat, strong bone and

standing erect and firmly on the feet.

Tall, fine, tapering and curled. Coat,
straight, smooth, glossy and evenly
distributed and covering the body.
Color, black, four white 'feet,

\
white

,

duh In the face, and white tip to the

else tailed. It Is a great heart and blood
tonic.

.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee to ben
efit or money will be refunded. Write
to-day for free Book on Heart and Nerv
OUB diseases .

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Golden Square.
Have you heard of the wonderful gas

and oil fields of Kansas? Of the coal
fields of the Indian Territory? Of lead
and zinc In Missouri? No! Then let us
send you our book, "The Golden Square."
It will open your eyes to possibilities
which are dally' being turned Into dol-

- lars Address
'

"KATY," 4Q4 Wainwright, St. Louis.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED BY
THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia, K'_na., October. 18, 1901.
Dr. D. M. Bye Company, Indianapolis.
Ind. .

Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you would'
be glad to know of the recovery of

your patients, I am pleased to tell you
the cancer on my arm Is well. It Is
wond!'rful, this rapid recovery. I do
not believe things happen, but that the
Lord rules In all things, and that He
led me to try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bleas you In your
work of healing Is the earnest. prayer
of your grateful patient,

Mrs. A. J. Wooster.

The Combination Oil Cure was orlg·
-

Inatec! and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye:
He has cured many very bad cases

without pain or disfigurement. Those
who would like to know more about It,
or who desire free books and papers,
should write to the HOME OFFICE

..of 'ttre- 'C'Ilq,lnator, Dr. D..M. Bye Com

pany, Draw.::r 505, Indianapolll!, Illd.

DISEASES Of.

"'IEII OilLY�
'I'begreatestandmoS\!

•
�u'ooe88ful Instltu100
llll' -D1se�.ot Men

.

Consult&tioiFfJe!! 6�
011108 or by let1il!r'-'�·BOOR prlntecll hi

. "ac:.,.

DR. E. �. WALSH, PRESIDENT, EnltUott. Gr.mr.1I!
and Swelllsll, E.·

plalnlnlrHealth anell Bapploea. sentseaJef'
In plain envelope tor tour 118Dte In stamIf
Alllett.ers answered In platn envelope VW"

oocele oured In five day!), .
Cal! or addrtlss_

@h�@i!l,@'� fI"fiii��rl nli?r,r."�i���!;
518 Francis Street,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

"50 'per cent on the dollar;" thirty head
of these stallions have just been brought
from his farm'to his sale barns, and have'
not been picked over. lams positiveiy
has all of his largest and choicest horses
on hand, They must positively all be sold
In forty days.
lams positively guarantees to show you

stallions that you will wish to buy dr pay
your fare to see them, you the judge; and
If you can pay cash or give bankable
note, you will ppsitively buy a stallion of
Frank lams as he will hy.pnotize you with
sensational good stallions and bargain
prices.
lams' ,big business, his twenty-one years

of experience at St. Paul, buying direct
from breeders In Europe, without ald of
Interpreter (a saving of 20 per cent), sell
Ing direct to users of stallions, paying no

salesman, paying no commission, no buy
ers, using his own money, having his own

farms and barns, are ten reasons

why you can buy a first-class registered
atatllon of Frank lams at one-half the
price and get a guarantee that every
bank In his town will say is worth 100
cents on the dollar. "lams has a 'horse
show' every day better than can be seen

at any State fair."
It wJII be the best money you ever spent

as an educator to see lams' horses. He
has two horses 'worth going 1,000 miles
to see.
Write lams for the finest catalogue on

earth. "It Is a corker. The 'whole fam
ily' will cry for it, when you see it."

Surely It Is not to be wondered at that
an organ that has such an Immense
amount of work' to do as the heart
should be affected when exhausted by
the use of coffee, tobacco, or other heart
stimulants, or by wearing the clothing so

tight that It Interferes with Its proper
action.
How this may come about Is to some

extent explained by comparing the heart
with the eye. The distinctiveness of
sight Is under control of a little muscle
In the eye. 'When this becomes very tired
from overwork or weakness like all oth
ef' muscles, It Is liable to relax. Then
the eye Is out of focus and blurs.
When weakened by disease or overwork

the heart becomes tired in consequence
ot Its Immense strain, and many disas
trous resulta "mil}" occur If It Is not
strength..ened "',," Its powers restored.
Thus the overtBl(ed fibers relax ltke the
muscle In the eye and the overworked
brain no longer receives Its necessary
amount .ot blood. Then fainting takes
place, Shoul'l1 the heart mu.olell reMaln

The Wichita Horse 8ale
May 5, 6 and 7, 1903,

Is sure to be a grand success. as we al

ready have In the nelghbcrhood of 150
head of horses consigned-such good
ones as Sidmont a 3-year-old, record

2.10%; Thistle, 2.13'A,; Young Joe, z.n:
trial 2.07%, and Is pretty nearly sure to
take a mark around 2.00 this year; Rus
sell Silver, that stepped a trial mile last

year as a 4-year-ol'd In 2.18, and. a half
mile In 1.08%.

.

A. E. WJlls, Cherryvlle, Kans., con

signs a ehalf brother to Walnut Hall,
!1.091h. and a' half sister to Wm. Mack,
2.05i4, both exceedingly promising.
D. Tinker, of Wichita, Kans., consigns

one of the fastest and best-bred mares

In the West.
J. C.' Taylor, of Emporia, Kans., con

signs three head of well-bred ones, in
cluding King Norva!. This stallion Is
said to be a great race prospect and as

good an Individual as was ever sold In a.

sale-ring. He was sired by a son ot Nor
val and dam by Sealskin Wilkes.
C. B. Lewis, of Trinidad, Col., con

signs six head of good race horses and
prospects.
T. T. Godfrey sends a good prospect by

a son of Ashland Wilkes. .

S. S. Truble, of Wichita, Kans., con

signs a good daughter 'Ot Myron . Mc
Henry and dam by Robert McGregor,
dam of Dick Toller, 2.19'A,; second dam
Ellen' Clay. by C. M. Clay Jr., and can

trot a 2.30 clip at the present time.
C. C: Gentry, of Wichita, Kans., con-·

Signs his good young horse, Miodnight,
that can pull at buggy a 2.40 clip.
T. W. Rotterman, of Coyle, Okla., con

signs his team of snow-white ponies, one

of the prettiest teams that ever will be
sold In a sale-ring, and the greatest
ehtldren'a team that a line was ever

pulled over.

J. B. Chandler consigns a good trotter
that can trot a one-quarter in 34 seconds
at the present time, and several other

good ones.

R. A. Lehr. of Eldorado, Kans., con

Signs eight head of good ones.

J. S. Lehr, of Eldorado, Kans., con

signs his good brood mare, Harfer, by
Addition 17263, by Reno Defiance, by Lew
Is Napoleon 2.07, by Volunteer 55, by Ham

bletoplan 10 (1)''pdam, Alpha, by Prince
Rupert 4539, by retender 1458, son ot the
great Dictator, sire of Jay Eye See, 2.06�
pacing, 2.10 trotting, Phalias, 2.13�, Direc
tor, 2.17, sire of Dlrectlum, 2.05'A" the fa t
est 4-year-old trotter In the world. This
mare has a colt by her side by Red Pep
per, 3-year-old record 2.21'A" and she Is
safe In foal to Golden Bow, by" Col.

.

Loomis, 2.09'A,.
J. T. Hessel, of the Nlnnescal Stook

Farm, consigns twenty-one head of ex

tra good brood mares and prospects by
his good horse. Nlnnescal. These are as

good a lot of prospects as ever went' to a

sale-ring, and his brood mares are sired
by such good ones .as Ashland Wilkes,
Patchen Wilkes, Norval .sphinx, Erie
Wilkes, and Nlnnescal. and out of mares
by Robert McGregor, Onward Red
Wilkes, Nutwood, etc. Young ones out

.
of above mares sired by Nlnnescah, The
Searcher, and Sphinx will be sold with
out reserve, without fitting, for just
what they will bring. .

Wm. H. Cotton, of Leon, Kans., con

signs four good ones, consisting of his
good young trotter, Tony McHenry, by
.Myron McHenry, a full brother to John
R. Gentry, 2.00�, that Is a very fine In:
odlvldual and a good prospect.
G. A. Kennoyer, of Leon, Kans., con

signs a good son of Myron McHenry that
worked miles last year In 1.17 and L18
over one-half mile tracks.
F. A. Russell, of Wichita, Ka.ns., con

signs a good young prospect that can

step a 2.16 clip at the present time
Write J. S. Lehr, Eldorado, Kans.: for

.Inrormatton and catalogues. Next week

will be the 19,st call tor entries.

The Wichita Horse Co.,
oJ. 8. LEHR. 8eoretar)" Eldorado, Kane.



for their care, health and managelPen�.•

YANAGDDIlNT•.
The' 'cows In this test .sb,alllle urrder

"the general. s�"lslon and direction
of a superintendent" to be II.PP'olnted
by.· the chief of' the Un-stock depart
ment of the Louisiana ;purchase Expo
sttton, who shall have the eritin! con
trol of their feeding, care and manage.
ment, under the rules prescrtbed.
.

Said chief shall be governed by the
rules and. regulations ,approved by the
Loulstana Purchase Exposlt:lon and as
formulated by an advisory committee

· consisting of one represen�tlve of
each of the associations futnishlng
cows .tor the dairy test, a representa
tive of the.dairy div;islon of the United,
States Department of Agrlclllture, and

.

two representatlvea 6f the' NatJonal
.A:ssociat'ton of Agricultural Colleges·
and Experiment Stations_
Each aSBOciatioIt participating in the

dairy test shall recomend to the �hlef
of the live-stock department the name
of the party selected to superintend.
the feeding, care, and mtlklng of the'
cows furnished by the respective as
sociations, and such person will be ap-
pointed by the chief of the llve-stock
depantment for the supervision of said
work, and continued in office during
the pleasure of lIald·. chief.

ENTJUES.

Each association Intending to fur
nish CoW,8 for -the dairy test shall nott
fy. the chief 'of' the 'llve-atock depart
ment of the .World's Fail' of such in
tention 'on or before May 6, 1903. A
statement .glvlng· the names and pedl·
grees ·of all such cows .must be fur
nished not later than April I, 1904;
also the number of calves 'each cow
has produced, the date of birth of the.
last calf, and the d,ate of last service
of bull since the last calf was dropped.
A statement must be submitted gtv

Ing the method' and character of feed
Ing that has been followed with each
cow one year previous to entry iii. the
dairy .test. r-:

CLA.SSES.
.

The cows shall be divided Into three
classes': Class"A," Class "B," and
Class ··..C... In Class "A." herds shallIt fs proposed to conduct a test of consist of twenty-five cows, In Classthe dairy qualities ·of the various "B," herds shal! consist of fifteenbreeds of cattle on the grounds of the
cows, and- In Cla�s "C," herds shallLoUisiana. P,urchase Exposition during consist of ten cows. Only cows of thethe period of the Wotld's Fair, St.

. Devon, Brown Swiss; Red Polled and
.Louis, 'from May 1 to November· 1, Dutch Belted. Breeds shall be ellgibl�� ..1904.

. Thy .r-.�.Q!.-of the. propo:: to entrY_I� .?!��� ..:C?:.:�, -roo, _.._"
.. ' - , ·f

dalry.:.�lJ( s 0 demoiiSh'4tD--t-B·..."'-IIL_ ..... _ .......__ :-_ WEIGHT OF oows. .

_
.-:t!-elt.1 way how econo�lcally mllk and

.

.
..�:. .('. butter can be produced under eertaln Eacn' cow shall be weighed pn May

given conditions with the various 1, and on the first day of each month
breelis of cows. 1!1ach of the cattle .follow.ing

.

during the continuance of
breeders' associations has been Invited the test. Such weights and other data

.

to' furnish herds to participate In this of record as may be required by. the •

test 1 chief of, the live-stock: departmentThe cows are to· be delivered' at ·the shall ,be kept by the superintenden.t.
Exposttton grounds before May 1, 1904, FEED.
at the expense of the associations or .All feed used In the dairy test shall,Individuals furnishing the cows. At be furnished �y the. associations prothe close of the test, said aesocfattons vidlng the cows and at their own exor Individuals are at their own ex-

pense. The commercial valuations of
pense

'

to remove the eows froll1 the all food used in.the test shall be fixedExpositlon. by the chief of the live-stock depart·, The Exposition Company wlllnot be ment, upon the basis of quotations onresponsible for injury to or the health Aprll I, 1904, and the value thus 'fixedof, any cow competing in this test. 'shall be made known on April 15, 1904,
STABLE. to each association or individual fur·

The Exposition Company w'in-pro- nishing cows for the test.
:vIde stables properly arranged for the The associations participating In the
special use of the cows entered In the dairy test shall designate and direct
dairy test, equipped with conveniences the character, kind and quantity -of

food to be used, the care and general
management of the cows furnished by
the respective associations.
The weight of water consumed· daily

by ea�h animal sha:ll be recorded.
MILK AND ·BUTTER.

The milk from each cow ·shall be
weighed Immedlatelf after each milk·
ing, and a correct sample taken, and
amount of fat determined, u:nder the
supervision of the chief of the 'depart
ment of Agriculture of the Ex.posltlon,.
by the Babcock method. On Monday
and Thursday of each week a test shall Sample prlI�ts of such butter, free from

·

be made by the lactometer of the milk artificial coloring matter, and brokenfrom each cow. From these and other to show grain, together. with samplestests the amount of fat, total solids of whole milk shall be on exhibition inand solids not fat, etc., shall be com- the dairy section of the departmentputed, and their value. determined for of agriculture of the Exposition. The, each indlv1dual cow and herd as sped- entire product ot the milk to. be turnedfied below.
over by the chief of the dellartment.The milk produced each day from of agriculture without unnecessary de.each herd of cows shall be weighed hidwithout unnecessary delay ana taken lay to t e respect ve superinten ents

• having charge of the cows of the sevIn charge immediately' by the chief of eral bree(ls for such disposal as thethe department of agriculture of the association interested may direct.Exposition, to be churned, tested and
otherwise

.

manipulated under such WITHDRAWAL OF ANIMALS.
rules as wlll be formulated for carry- No ,cow shall be withdrawn from the
ing to completion the purposes for test except· .upon the presentation of a
which the entire test is deSigned, and certificate of unhealthfulness Signed.
for determining I the various products by the veterinarian of the department
of each cow. . , of llve stock, and said certificate must
On'ce each week the quality of the be promptly filed with the sup�rlntend·butter made shall be determined by ent of the dairy test and approved by

· chemical analysis from a compOSite the chief of live stock, and no .ucb
sample o� the basis of 86 per cent fat. cow shall be replaced by another. If,

It rets more and·
better cream. .

Itmakes more and
.

betterbutter.
It takes le88 time

'and labor. '

Ittumsmore easily -

and cleansmore easi·
ly.

. 11 requires less 011 ,

and fewer.repairs:

3n tfte 9)QiqJ�
----------�--------------�
CoDducted by George C. Wheeler, KanBR8 Expert

meDtBtatloD, Manhattan, Kan•• , to whom all cone
lpoDdenC8Wltb thle departtpentmould be addreBBed••

.Rules and: Regulations for the' Govem.
." mrmt of a Dairy Test at the Loulsl·

.

ana Purchase Exposition In 1904.
As formulate(l and recommended by rep

resentatives of the various cattle-breed
ers'. association" at a meeting Invited by
F. D. Coburn, chief of the live-stock sec
tion, and held In St. Louis,' MI!-rc� 18, 1908.
[We give the total space ot the

dairy page this week to the publication
of the following rules or recommenda
tions. They are of course preliminary
and subject to modlcatlon if advisable.
Hon. F. D. Coburn chief of the live

sto,ck
.

sectlon of the Louisiana Pur
chase Exosltlon in,1904, writes that he
would appreciate any suggestion that
m1ght tend to making them more near
ly what they should be for securing
the best results. '.
We trust that the dairymen of Kan·

sas wlll take an active interest in the
proposed test.-Editor Dairy Depart-
ment]

.

The Empire Cream Sepa
rator. turns more easily, is
more easily cleaned and
kept clean, IS more satisfac.
tory in every way than anyothercream separatormade,
because it is simplest in con
struction and has fewest
parts. It will pay you to
mvestigate. Book free.
Empire Cream SeparatorCo.

Bloomfield, N. J.
Wutlrn ojJice.Flsher Bldr.,CJJkaro.

01117 B8trular .Award. ChIOIlIO. 189s - Grand Prize, ParIs; 1000- '.'
0;', ." ,,' -' 'OQly Gold :Me4al, BuIrBlo.,.1901

-�SOlf·'.Bla 'USERS OF BOTH,· ,

FARM' AND' FACTORY' CREAM' SEPARATi1lIS'. . -,,". -. -'
.

As everybody kn.ows all the big and long experienced users-of Cream 8epara,tors l'\"e patrQns 91 ·the DE, L4VAL machines,Many oommenced with other makes and nearly all haVEr triedvarious' different ]rinds, but practical experience in the U8:8 ofCream Separators always m"eaDB the tlyentual.use of DE LAVA..Lmachines exolusively. .

,/
.

, The names below are those of a few of 'the big users of
separators-all using from 20 to 200 Power or Faotory machinesand having hundreds of Farm machines with their patrons asljpOOified-iill DE LAVAL.

.

.

Beatrice Ct.mery ·Co., Llnooln, Neb•...... � 6,000 machines
Coptln.mal Creamery Co., Topeka� Kal _8,000 machines
Fralklll Coullty ��ery AIa'i, St. Albanl, Vt.,' .1,000 mliehlnesFairmont Creallery Co.,·Falrmont, Neb :.1;000 m.achlnes
LIHleton Creamery Co., oenYer,·Col 1,000 machlncs
MAnnina Creamer:Y Ce., !IIannlna, Iowa : . . . . . . . 7'60 ma�hlnfls.Faust preamery &. Supply Co.� Salt Lake Clly, Utali. 600 machinesW.: O.'MerrlH, Great Bend, Kat. •••. ,.. 600 machines /

Frank Dunning, Bedford, lowL .••.. _ ... _.� .. ;... 600 machines
Neb�lka;.lowa Creamery Co., Ollaha, Neb '.. 800 machines
J. A. Danielson &. Co" Lake Park·, Mlnn......... 800'machlnesE: G. Hammer, ·�oodhue, Minn. _ ;: .•...... " '

,800 machines
W. C.Lubke, Kenyon, ,Mlnn, .•.•••.•• _ ; . . . 800.machines.

-These are j� a few of th� big'�of DE LA.VAL maohipeswho 'are nowbUSily engaged a1o,ng with many others in' putting .out hundreds more of Farm machines among their patrons as ;fast as the ShoPe can produce them. "

. A De LqtHJl cafalot1ue may be had lor the askinu.
TH'E DE:LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.RANDOLPH. CANAl. Ih&. 'III YOUVILLI SQUARI,'CHICAGO. .O�D�raI OffJces r .

MON'I"REAL.

'�'�I�'t,"EL':�i��' -74 CORTLANDT STREET, 75 • "PI YORK STRIET.
TORONTO.

An
.

I,my.·· Invades �
-.

Kansas.
-

. A year agO' il few modest, delicate,. unobtrusive Empire Separators went into Kan888 with glad tidings of joy to the patient dai··
cymen who had waited for years to reoerre the reward promised

. them, but which reward has never come. This little group of silent workers met some "bullys" and· were told to go· 'back from
whence ,they' came. . When this neisy bluft failed, they wer�laughed ,t and made all kinds of fun of. They were to1d theywere too little, tooinaignifleant, too weak, and every now and then
some great big duffer, who imaginoo himself proof against anykind of exposure would douse this little visitor with ice milk. But .

this little band of crnsaders.twho soon won favor with that element
in whom everybody ·is interested-the women .and children) contin-.

ned to carry their silent message of a better way to handle milk,and they eent book to their old home for 'more help to tell th!s.

beautiful story of less.work, less expense, better calvea. and above'
all a market from 25 to 5'0 per �nt better tha.n the old one. Each
silent appeal brought a he1per until at the expiration of the first
;vear. Tliere are 3000 of these little simple, silent workers prepar·
.lng (in their ea'ly way) the cream. from 100,000 cows to be shipped .

to the :JJlue VaUeyOreamery 00., of St. Joseph,Mowhere thehighest price i� paid. Do you want to know more' If you are interes
ted write us.

YOURS FOR BETTER RESUJ,.TS,

Blue Valley Creamery.· Co.
Big .Profit
in COWs

IllIOIIL-
land Saparito
A valuable macbine you caD
teIItlD yonr own bome or dairy

10 Dal,- Free�n:r��lI�lr��;a:;d-��;all expenae-you have uoth
'lug to r111k. Our catalogue
alftl toll partlcolara.
Nltlonll Dllry Machine C.o•• Newark, N. J•.
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however, a c9w so wlthdt:awn .Is cerU
fted by the veterinarian &II able Wlth-'
In seven days frOm the date of (luch
withdrawal to again take her place In

the test,'she shall be credited for such
withdrawal period with a dally
amount equal to her dairy average

product for the ftve days preceding
such withdrawal, and the ftrst ftve days
following her return to the test.

VALUES.

Tbe products of the milk w1l1 be val
ued as follows �

The value of butter made. shall be
the average of the highest quotations
at St. Louis on April I, 1904, as deter

mined by the chief of the department
of agriculture ..
The value of solids not fat· shall be

based on. the highest quotations for'
New' York State Factory Cheddar

cheese In New York City on April I,
1904, as determined by the chief of
the department of. agriculture.

RECORDS.

. The superintendent of the dairy test
shall keep a careful record of each

cow, covering the amount, kind and

cost of feed. consumed daily, and also

of the weight of milk produced by
each cow each day, and suoh other
dafa as may be called for by the chief
of the live-stock department.
The chief of the department of ag

riculture shall keep a careful record
of the total solids and sollds not fat
found in such milk, and other desirable
information obtainable from such

dairy test.
.

A bulletin board w1l1 be placed near

each cow, upon which sha!l be placed
the name of, the cow, her pedigree and'

previous weekly' record, Including cost
of feed and amount and quality of milk
and butter, etc., produced. The record

of each cow shall be renewed and

brought up to date each week. The

weekly record of the ·respectlve herds
wlll be' posted on the bulletin board

in the several dairy test barns.
The record books of the dairy test

shall be open to public Inspection
. when not in use In the omce of the su

perintendent of the dairy, and at the

�;:' close of the Exposition all records will
be compiled and publlshed or disposed
of as the Exposition Company shall
decide .

.

PRIZES.

Prizes shall be awarded as follows:
.

In Class "A."-A prize shall be'
awarded, for the herd showing the
greatest net profit, butter-fat alone con

sidered.
For tlie herd showing the greatest

net profit; butter alone considered.
For the herd showing the greatest

net profit in solids not fat.
For the herd showing the greatest

net profft In total solids.
In Class "B."-A prize shall be

awarded for. the herd showing the

greatest net profit, butter-fat alone con

sldered.
For the herd showing the greatest.

net profit, butter alone considered.
For the herd showing the greatest

net profit' In soUds not fat.
For the herd showing the greatest

net profit In total solids.
In Class "C."-A: prize shall be

awarded. for the herd showing the

greatest net protlt, butter-fat alone con

sidered.
For the herd showing the greatest

net profit, butter alone considered..
For the herd showing the greatest

"net profit. In· solids not fat.
For the herd showing the greatest

not profit in total solids.

AWARDS AND RECORDS.

The chief of the department of ag
riculture shall provide uniform pack
ages for all butter produced by each
breed as may be determined by the
advisory committee on tests, and the
score on such butter shall be kept
daily and submitted each week to the

jury appointed' by the chief of the de

partment of agriculture to determine

the quality. Said jury will judge but
ter upon the following scale of points
at the values indicated, viz.:
Flavor ; 55
Grain 25

Solidity. .. . ..
10

Color 10

Total 100

A. certified record of the report of
said' jury shall be made to the chief of

the. department of agriculture and

thereupon there will be credited to

each breed the value of the butter pro
duced by such breed in the following
manner, vlz.:
Butter scaling from 75 to 80 points

shall' be credited at 25 cents per

p6�i;id:. from 80 to' 85 points at 30
cents per. pound; from 85 to 90 points
at 35_' -.cents per pound; from 90 to 95

pomts.' at' 40 cents per pound; from
95 1q. 10Q' points at 45 cents per pound.
�he_ll� to be' credited daily to each

bn!C!d
,"

for buttermilk and skim·milk

'roE KANSAS FARmm.

prqduced from the.milk of such breed
. will be ascertained from the d'etermin··
atlon. of the so11ds other than fat In
such buttermilk or skim-milk. Such
soUds other than fat to be credited to
each breed dally at two cents per
pound.
The

-

Increase or decrease in live

weight wlll be credited of debited at
four cents per pound.
In case any member of the commit

tee on tests protests against the re
.

sults of any analysiS provided for,
two other analyses shall be' made im-

mediately. .

If
.

the average result of such analy
ses is practically the same as the first..
the first shall be recorded as the final

result; otherwise the average of the

last two shall be accepted as final.
All protests of this character must be

made in writing during the day on

which the analysis protested is made.

EXPENSES.
.

The .11ve:-stock . department of the
Louisiana Purchase Expos1tion wlll

not assume or pay any expenses of
this test or pay 'any compensation to

any person or committee connected

therewith, except for superintendence
of the dairy test, it being understood

that the cattle associations interested
are to provide for all, expenditures of

any nature pertaining thereto and re-
-

ceive and have the disposition of the

products from the milk from their reo

spective cows.
'

In case of any mfsunderstanding as

to the intent, purpose or interpretation
of the foregoing rules, the subject in
dispute shall be submitted in wr1ting
to the chief of- the department having
jurisdiction, for adjudication, with the

privilege of an appeal from the deci
sion of that omcer to the director of
exhibits whose action shall be ftna1.

A Notable Struggle.
The annual Engineering nnmber of the

Railway Age. Issued March �, contains
a very Interesting and Instructive account
of the construction of the New Rock Isl
and passenger depot In Chicago .

In many respects the butldlng Is one

of the most remarka.ble structures of re

cent years and the rapidity with which
It has been erected Is graphically shown
In connection with the article, ·by a series
of photographs taken at Intervals of from
ten to thirty days.
In the PhotOgraphSj the bulldlng Is seen

rising like a flourish nil' plant-one story,
then three, four, seven, eleven, and final

ly the top cornice .

The building Is twelve stories high and
has '0. frontage on Van Buren 'Street of
215 feet. The construction directly per
taining to the station extends south from
Van Buren Street 1,433 feet. The train
shed IS,580 feet long and 215 feet In width.
The roof Is supported by nineteen, steel
trusses. The center Is 85 feet above the
track level. The glass area In roof, sides,
and ends exceeds 48,000 square feet.
Some Interesting facts are:

The amount·.of structural steel used In
the depot Is greater than In any other
building In Chicago. being 14,200 tons.
More than 200,000 field rivets were used.
A total 2,280 pUes were used In the roun

dation .

The tracks enter the station at an ele
vation of fifteen feet above the sidewalk.
There will be 6,800 electric lights In the

main building and 108 arc lamps In the
train shed.
There are eleven tracks; 1,600 trains a

day can be moved In and out of the sta-:
tlon.
The modern and economIcal ..methods

used In construction are lIIustrated by
the fact that one of the first acts of the
contractors was to set up In the old train
shed a Gates stone-crusher, and as fast
as the stone was taken from the walls of
the old building It was put through the
crusher to be used In foundations for the
new building.
An Indication of the difference In size

of the two buildings Is given ,by the fact
that the stone from the old building was

not sufficient for the foundations of the
new, and considerable additional stone
had to be purchased.
Trains ceased 'running Into the old depot

December 29, 1901, and It Is expected the
new depot will be occupied May 1. This
gives sixteen months as the time occupied
In demol!shlng the old building, putting
In new foundation and erecting and fin
Ishing the new building.
The total area of depot. train shed, and

power house Is 197,401 square feet, or a

little over 4% acres.

The new building Is' on the site of the
old station and Is the only passenger de

pot In Chicago located on the elevated

loop, over which trains of all elevated
lines pass.

'.

The first and second floors are devoted
to waiting rooms, ticket office, etc" and.
the floors above to general offices of the
railways using the depot.
The Rock Island Is to be congratulated

on the beauty and convenience of Its new

Chicago terminal.

A Free Newspaper and Map.
We are In receipt of a copy of a hand

somely Illustrated monthly paper called
Farming In the Great Southwest. 'Dhe
articles and illustrations contained there
In are IlLrgely about farming and stock-.
raising In Oklahoma, Indian Territory,

.

and Texas. It Is publlahed by the Mls-·"
sourl, K�nsas and Texas Railway Com
pany, which announces that It Is just Is
suing a new and complete sectional map
of the Indian Territory and eastern Okla
homa for the use of Interested parttes;
We have made arrangements by which
any reader of the Kansas Farmer who,
In writing, will mention this paper will be
given a free subscription for one year to
Farming In the Great Southrwest and will .

also be given a copy of this new map. If
Interested mention the Kansas . Farmel' r

and address "Katy," St. LoUiS, Mo.

'WBIN14nONI
OOOD COWS

AND A

U.S.5fPARATOR
fur,THE

fARMERS
PoC�ETS
WITH

ONEyt
. .

301

Tbe U. s. Se,Mratorgets 1111 tbe crellm from themilk.
Tbe crellm makes the butter,

Tbe skim-milk makes tbe ClJII,
All bring In the ClJsb.

Send for Catalolue

VfR"ONT fAR" ""'CHINf CO., Bellow& fall&� Vt.

CALIFORNIA
ONLY $25.00

,..

...SANTA. FE...
Tickets on sale commencing Monday, March 9th,

good In Tourist Sieeplng Cars and
Free Chair Car••

Ljbera18top-over privileges. Throu.gh Fast Train daily at 1:115 p.m.

Only three nights out to Los Angelesand San FrancisOOby this train. -.
Selld for illustrated book on Oalifornia-free.

For full information relative to rates, oonneotions, sleeping-car
reservations, ete., address

Or••••T.
T. L. KING,C. P. & T. A.;

M. JAMES, North Topeka. Topeka.

An Extraordinary Business Proposl.
tlon.·

The Mercantile Syndicate of Kansas
City, one of our new advertisers, are

making a splendid proposition for getting

feed elevator, the eccentric binding wbeel�
and the rake for keeping the Inner ena

of the cutter bar clear, help f.t through
many a difficult place. The Champion Is
one of the most popular binders In the,
rice districts of Loulstana and Texas.

R U P T U R E Cur"td In 10 day.
b the world renowned

. !liu pture SpeCialist, Dr
O. H. Riggs. No knlfe

I no ligature, no danger. The patient I. required
to come to the doctor'. office, and by a novel

I'process the rupture I. closed and In 10 day. he
can return home sound and well. Call orwrlw
and enclose 2c stamp for hooklet. Addfellll,
DR. O. H. RIGG...

� Altman Bldg.. Cor. 11th and Walnut SIB.,
Ka2:1_a._ C:l...y. - - - - M:o.

RUPTURE spEi�I��LD'
CLOSES THE OPENINO IN TEN DAYS'

Avoid. pr811ure on Pubio Bone. or Send for Booklet.
I. B. SEELEY TRUSS ESTABLISHMENT,
Box 46, IS4 Dearborn St•• Chloallo.

1OI'''alDa&st.;,l'lIILUllLPlIUo 16L Ilrd 81" KIWYO..

OANOER and tumors cured (mUd C88t'. In
one hour); no pain; no knife or

. burning plaster; patients return
ed home same day; Investigate; If not as represented

!n�� J:lc����lt:.�n��.��� r.f.f'l{f8'I£Lr'Jer.
308 Junction bldg., 9th & Main Sl(l., Kansas City, Mo.

'V A RIC 0 eEL E
A Safe, Painless, PermanentOure GUAIAN'l'ZID.

. 30 yea1'll' experience. No money acoepted until
patient Is well. CONSULTATrON and val·
uable BOOK FR ••• by mall or at office.
DR. Co M. COE, 915WalnutSt., KansasCity, MOo

a start at this ravorable seaaon. Their
triangular non-dilution separator, illus
trated herewith, Is a great seller and
quite remunerative for agents. Look up
their' advertisement and write them for
detailed Information and ·be sure to men

non Kansas �armer. HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
Completsly cured-not just relieved. AttackII never'
return. Smokes and "REollef." can not 'cure. Thq
are wrong In.principle. Our treatment cnres to IItII,y
cured. Restore. health. Over 52,000 patients�.'
BOOK L FREE. DR. HAYES, BUffalo, New Y.orll:

Harvesting Rice.

Rlce Is harvested In very much the
same manner as wheat or oats, cut and
tied with. a: binder and shocked for cur

Ing�. F·rom three to six mules are used
to ,pUll. the binder through the muddy,
floot:1ed' fields. The regular Champion
blnder: ..wlth -three-lnch lugs on the' mas
terrwheet.. to give the nec!)ssary· traction"
Is equal to the strain. Besides, the force

LADIES My Regulator never falls. Box FREE.
.

,
DR. F. :MAY, Bo:r; 31, Bloomington,m

BED WETTI1I6 CURED.' Sample .FBEE.. D..
- n F. E. :HAY, 1I1oomlnlrton, m

,

v ,
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_ronge �eportmmt.
"FM the good 01 OUf' ordef', OUf' countrt/, aMmankfna."

Conducted by Ed. BlaIr, Cadmus, to whom aJ1
eoarespondence for thIs department shonld be ad
dressed, Papers from KanBns Granges are es
pecIally solicited.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Master Aaron Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
Secretary, .Tohn TrImble. 514 FSt.. WashIngton, D.C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
IItaster E. W. Westgate, Manhattan
Overseer J. C. Lovett, Bucyrus
�c;,��"J::: .::::::::::: .i:': '.'it: 'c?�o��b���inC:���
AB8lstant Steward W. H. CoulUs, RIchland
Ohaplaln lIlrs. 111. J. Ramage, ArkRDBn8 CIty
Treasurer Wm. Henry, Olathe
Secretary Geo. Blaok, Olathe
Gate Keeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm
Ceres Mrs. M. J. AllIson, Lyndon
Pomona Mrs. Ida E. FIler, MadIson
Flora Mrs. L. J. Lovett, Lamed
L. A. S Mrs. Lola Radcliff, Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COMIUITTEE.

r.�.11:��?�::·::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::����;;!
A. P. Reardon McLouth

What Will Benefit the Grange?
[The following paper, which we take
from the American Grange Bulletin.
was read before a Grange meeting In
Illlnois. It will be found full of good
suggestions to every member of the or
der.]
You Patron brothers and sisters of

McClusky Grange have asked me for a
paper on this subject and I . find it a

very happy one because it is a theme
that will call for much expression in
various ways. One can not g1:lt far off
the subect. I take it, however, that
you do not want me to deal in' gener
alities. You want me to say something
that will touch individual cases, be
cause our band is composed of the for
ward, the backward, the loquacious,
the mum, the enthusiastic, the indiffer
ent, and perhaps the selfish and the
generous in almost equal proportions.
We are obliged to believe in the doc
trine that it takes all kinds of people
to make the 'world, because we have
met so many different kinds ourselves
without getting very far from home,
and are therefore fully justified in
imagining that it surely must be worse
farther on. Our order is just ,a little
slice of the world, but we think there
is not so much of the cross grain in
our chip from the old block as there.
chances to be in some other chips we
might mention.
For the sake pf good argument let

• __ ;1 ." .'!i-assume that we are all new mem-

-�=l.;tf-,,_ bers starting out with equal knowledge
- .

and good intention. We each and ev-
ery one have the best interest of the
Grange at heart; an interest that must
be paid in coin of self expression, for
interest not paid in equivalent is no
interest at all. Since our talent for
expression is not by any measure equal
it becomes necessary for us, to search
out ways to make things balance. This
searching is to be done by every mem
ber, Instead of being a job set apart
for some officer to perform. The
Grange as a body can help the indi
vidual members by teaching them the
cont-ents of the manual, the constltu-

. tion and by-laws. It would not be time
wasted If once every quarter a meet
ing be devoted to the reading of ex
tracts from these sources, for very
much of the indifference of members
comes through lack of understanding
the requirements of the situation. In
passing through initiation c-eremonies,
a candidate's mind is more or less di
verted by the excitement attending It,
and the curiosity about what is coming
next, so that no practical knowledge is
acquired in the act of coming into the
ord-er. If no further instructions are
offered from time to time, the obliga
tions taken and the charges from the
different officers will soon be forgotten,
or at least remembered so indistinctly
that the knowledge is not practical.
But if the Grange fails to devote any
time to teaching obligations and pre
cepts it 'becomes the duty of th-e indi
vidual members to post up on these
polnts and become efficient by personal
effort. The manual, constttutlons and
by-laws are free to every 4th degree
member, and no excuse for ignorance
of their contents Is ever acceptable
from one who has been a Patron for
a full year. It- b-enefits the Grange
very much for every member of it to
know all its requirements-having a
working knowledge of them. Even the
most bashful and reticent member can
help in this way. Well, it seems use
less to mention that punctual attend
ance is a main factor In conferring
benefits, when everybody knows it, but
we must not slight the great things
when we are treating of the less.
Faithfulness in performing all duties
aaslgned to the best of one's ability is
another duty plain to everyone. This.
does not mean do everything perfect·

TIlE KANSAS FARMBR.
. .. �
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The suffering and pain
endured by many working
women is almost beyond
belief.

How distressing to see a woman struggling to earn a livlihood,
or perform her household duties when her back and head are aching!She is so tired she can hardly drag about, and every movement
causes pain, the origin of which is quickly traced to some derange-
ment of the female organism. ' -

�� i
.

. �When the monthly periods are painful or Irregular, when backaches andh_eadaches drive out all ambition, when "I·can-hardly-drag-about" sensationattacks you, when you are " so·nervous-it-seems.a.s-though.you·would·fly," ItIa certain that some female derangement Is fastening itself upon _you. Donot let the disease make headway; write your symptoms to Mo. Plokhamfo.. her free advice, and begin at once the use of
.

.�

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND'
Profit by the Experience of the Women Whose Letters Follow:

..DlUlL MBs. PmxHAH: - I wish to write and thank you for all you have done for me. I ha'V8 beenlI1l1'fering with womb and ovarian trouble for about four years and tried every'thin�, but found no relief. Iwent to the best specialists in St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago. I thought at times I would go orazy, Isuffered so. The doctors told me the only thing would be to h.ave an operation and my ovaries taken out.I at last decided to quit the doctors and give Mrs. Pinkham's remedies a trial. I used both Lydia E. Pink·ham'l Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash, and now find myself completely cured. I had the doctor to make an examination and he said I was cured. I cannot say enough for what_your remedies havedone for me, and have advised a.ll my friends to try it."-MRs. CLARA MALL, with N. P. & Nat. ExpressCo., Ashlan� Wis.

Mn. France. Stafford,243 Eut 114th Street,
New York, N.Y., layl'

"It aftords me great pleasure to tell you of thebenefit I have derived from ta� Lydia E•.Pink
ham's Vege
table Com

.

pound. I am
now enjoying
better health
than I ever did.
It seemed to
me that I had
no strength at
all. I could
hardly drag
about. I was
inpainallover.
"I began to

fee 1 better
after taking
the first dose,
and am now
like a new
woman. I
know that if
other suffering

MRS. FRANCES STAF'F'ORD. women would
only try it, it would help them.
"I thank you with all my heart for what yourmedioine has done for me."

,I _

Hr•• Lou Davil, '14 Inltitute Place, I'lat G,
Chicago, m., I"y,:

.

" August 24, lOOL
.

" For the good of others I wish to testify to the
merits of your wonderful medicine, Lydia E.Pink.
ham's Vegetable Compound. .

"I was certainly in a very bad condition. I sut..
fered terribly with a continual backache and head
ache. I had pleurisy in my right side, bearing-downpains, and those dizzy, sinking or fainting spells, wu
nervous, peevish and despondent. .' I,"I was advised to try your medicine and was
greatly surprised at the benefit I derived from its
use. I am nowentirely cured of these ailments, andconsequently feel and look like an entirely new per.
son.
"I shall always be pleased to infiuence Idering

women to try your Vegetable Compound. It hasdone wonders for me, and I am very thankfuL"

-,

$5000 00 ::���t�T :r::u�:n::!
original letters andI
signatures of above tes

timonials, which will prov4l!l their ablolute
genuineness.

Lydia E. Pinkham Med. os,
Lynn, Mas..

ly, but JUBt do the best that one can,
then every member is found perfect
on that score. We always learn more
from a failure, or a partial failure, than
woe do from a complete success. When
we are not a complete success we try
to become one; when we easily suc
ceed it immediately becomes neces
sary for UB to take heed lest we be un
done by deceit.
We have a right to look to our lec

turer for very much of our Grange sue
cess in the meetmgs, but we have no
right to mlsunderstand the duties of
the lecturer and feel that they must
turatsh tbe program. In one sense It

to the meetings is not the least thing
that one can do, for we know that
merry countenances make hearts glad.
It seems to me that the ways of doing
good are numberless. So many things
depend upon the Individual, every-day
thoughts and actions of the members!
Judgments are passed on any order bythe general character of Its advocates
as well as its adveraarles. We can all
be honest and of good report if we
can not do any mor-e and that will be a
credit, a benefit not to be overlooked.
When I joined the Grange, I joined it
to put some good into it and then try
to get some good out of it. Both of

Is true they must, in another sense It
Is not true. The lecturer must direct
the program affairs, but the members
must furnish to the lecturer the affairs
to b-e directed. If a Patron is not tal
ented enough or feels too reticent to
read, talk, or recite, or do things of an
entertaining nature, that Individual
can help v-ery much by thinking for
the Grange-Baving up little items in
the course of home readings and ex

periences, giving them to the lecturer
or to some member who can deliver
them properly. 011, there are hun
dreds of waYB to do the Grange good,
Just bringing a cheerful countenance

(

l
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these. things have been fulAlled' In my
case with more yet to fuUm. The
secret of all the benefit on both sides
has been personal best endeavor. some
thing that lies within the reach of all.
-Katharine Stahl.

Antioch Grange No. 2'42. at Osage
City. has arranged for an open meet
-Ing on Friday evening May 1. and se

cured the promise of E. W. Westgate.
'worthy' master of the State Grange. to
be present.

.ACHINEIlY In America. W. ba....
be.nm.lI:lolU for 10 y..n. Do no\ "IIny uo
'" ,.on i•• our Be'lf Dlaltr.ted O.\alolae
No. U. 0 1h1l4 for 1\. nil FRBlBl.

P. O. AUSTIN�M"CI. �O., CHIOAGO

30 yean e.llperience In buildtnr Soarmills;
all capacities from 25 bbls upward.
Modern system for the economical proclua

'donof lIour. Estimate.furnlshed. Send lor
catalorue describinll modern machinery 01
the best type.

.

We manufacture and carry In stockmachinel
and supplies required for 1I0ur mills. corn

meal and rye 1I0ur plants. engines and boilers.
The beat II the cheapest.

THE J, B. EHRSAM til SONS MFG.CO.
GeneralMill Duildon. Enterprile, It....

3 HP GASOLINE
ENGINES

Safe. I'ronr, lemoeable. 4Uftble.
espenselel8. oheap In price. .to
ohlld Itartl It. Runl Ihelf. Sawi.
pumps, arind., aeparatel. run.
erlnd s�ne. chur", washlnl and
sewinl maohlues. Floor Ipace.
!IO:dO InoheB. wellht. 1000 lb.. I'IIll
three Hone Power. QII.....&eeio
108' UI write you.

OBARLBB A. BTIClDBY ao..
III_old "'" 1&. ........... VIM

TICIlLE THE EARTH
Alld It will lau." all
abulldan' ha,.r•.,•••

Every GOOD FARMER knowatbatTHOROUGH
PREPARATION of tbe son 18 one of toe moat tm
portaut factors I� ralalng GOOD OROPS. Tbe most
uaefnllmplement for tbls purpose 'I

THE BT. JOBEPII DIBO HARRaW.
It bill! dust proof bard maple bearings. and o$ber

good featnrea.
Wrtte for eatatogue PIOW8, 'f Famous" Listers,

Disc Coltlvators. Harrows, etc. Dept, K.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.. ST. JOSEPH. MO

CRONK'S

Improved
S laple Puller
I; AT THE FRONT. Ask your dealer to shOw
It. Tbree WIrO cutters, two bnmrners, two splicing
cl.unps=a.l! In 0110 tool. .A StnIJlo Puller tbdt will
I'" l "",pies wilen no otber mnko will. A cnttertbat
wi. I re,LC" Wl,'d wllon tbe button outterwlll not. One
(by's use will snva tbecoBt of It. Ill. p08tagepald
(.; ••UN"'& CARRIERMFU.CO •• Elm.......N. Y.

ECOf'jOMY PITLESS '_,=,�C�_:
WAGON AND STOCK" I�;::": �

SCALE
.

\,��� , ... : .. �: ... �
�Irtl �H'\Mr

.

tl :--.�
�Illl )0151 .. N� PIT I>CqUilIED.

MCDONALD BRd>S.,PuiASANT HILL. Mo.

I!!0K! LOOK! :,�,'.\'��!'.h?..V,�uh�wl.!'mc;k�Mu�d�O�
pod Dutter from 11'ouad. 8.tbi�4ItloD Olln"ntfled. It'llu faU to
make the Butter lout InODO), ubeedlllll refunded. Bend '1,(10 at Oboe
uad bestn to treble 101&1' out-tUrD of Dutter. No Dru� used. Add""

."H.II: H9M.1I: aU{pPL� CO... I\"U�M"N •.TJ:X"a.

THE

IfWe Offered
PAGE Fence at the prIce of. others, we'd bavo to
use tbeir kind of wire. We won't do tbat.

I'AG�: \l"UU;i\ Will" FENt$l·II., A IIItIAN.11 ron.

We lake Honest Fence
AT A REASONABLE PRICE.

ThBt Is what every fa.rmer Is seeking. When you buy

ADVANCE FENCE
you get � good fence at the price oia poor one. The hand

fence machine can't compete in price aod quality.

WE SELliolRECT TO THE FARMER AT WHOLESALE,

l��:��a��: ioo��:�ev��a��r��rf:�:��e .I��o� !�;:!������Irp�
���I;�i�:eo::dn:Jd�es�so�\a� �:�iB�r�°!vtil ��ln� ���::
Illn and special prices.' Write at once.. ill
ADVANCE FENCE CD.. 130 R ST,. PEORIA. ILl.

ItWill Pay You
to write for the prices we nre PAYING
for BUTTER and CREAM. We furnlab
packagea FREE, guarantee accurate
welghla and tests and buy Ilny quantity
any day In the yeRr,

CHANDLER'S CREAM SEPARATOR
Is aU right and ensy to wash nnd care
for. I am making 'l'WO POUNDS
MORE BUTTER tbnn when I used
tbe centrl(ugal separator .

MINNIE M. "TEEL.
Gridley. Kan8 .. AprllSl, 1003. I

�,Jt8 qualities 'ii're -too iiliiiie7oii'8"iO
enumerate bere. Price and descrtp
tlon furnish"" ujionlappUcntlon.

DO Youn¥lnt 81GoodjPolition 1
If you bave a team and wn!:onfper·

ba"" we can arrange for you to es

tabllsb a cream route (or us In your
locality at a good ""lory. :t:'<o experience necesenry
O. F. CHANDLER CREAMERY CO.

410 We.t 6th StreClt., KlI-niDI' Cltr; !lIe,

NEW OXFORD BALL·BEARINO
CREAM SEPARATOR
Tbe l.teat .nd beat pro

duotlon In Cream Separa·
tors, Tbey skim ole.n,
are easy towaBb, rUD e.BY.
simple -In eonstructton.
neat In appearance. The
mOBt durable maohlne OD
�he market.
Before you buy. Sepa,

rator, Bee tbeNewOXford.
or Bend for oar 0.t810eu.
No. 187.

World
Cream Separator CO
COUNOIL BLUFFS, lA.

OMoe and Faotory, �1"'7
North Main Sueet.

THE ARRAS CREAM EXTRACTOR
Tbe leading cream separa·
tor on tbe market because
milk and water are not
mixed you alwayo bave pure
sweet milk for house ole
and not diluted for feeding.
Tbe most convenient seps
rator made for bandllng
your milk In winter a. well
88 In summer, It aavea all
can lifting. skimming and
wasblng of crocks. It Is ea
slly Ilept olean. Write for
de.crlptlve catalogue and
special Introductory prices
to The A ....a. Oream

Separalor os.,
BlaffteD, Ohio.

ThelTrlangular Non-Dilution

CREAM SEPARATOR
produces 20 per cent more cream than old process.
No ice, chemicals, crocks, pans, comr.lientea macnln
ery or power. ODe operatton attn na, aerutes und
venttlatea milK. Make money on ench cow. Simple,
Inexpensive, Indestructible. HRS every merit or the
blgber-prlced aeparators nnd many orlgtnnl Ieatures.
Write for descriptive circulars and speclnt otters to
agents and farmers. 'rerrltory free.

MERCANTILE SYNDICATE, Dept. L. Kansas Cily. Mo

ECONOMY CREAM EXTRACTO�
WATER AND MILK ARE NOT MIXED.
Best, cheapest and most effective.
Is amoney saver. Requires no labor
or power "to.operate it. Thousands
in nae. AGENTS WANTED Every
where. 130.00 PER WEEK. Exclu
sive Territory FREE. Women as sue·
ce8sful as men. Write for our liberal
offer to agents Bnd lirst buyers.

ECONOMY MANUFACTURING CO.
DIPT. 171. KANaAS CITY. MO.

R055CUTTERS
AND SHREDDERS

SAVE fEEl). TIME � MONEY
OUR DI[E !ffO JAVl!fv LlT[HAtU9L
TLI'''' 'y(lUHOWTO[lOIT �[N[l rURIT

fiJI, WH'I';"; (0 .... PRINc,F'IFIO ...... OHfO

THE ORIG'INAt
Two-Row,Sho.vel Cultivator

""'\1Vi.11 ptO"VIT TVVO ro"VIT. A.T ONC�
A:n.d "VITi.11 p1o"VIT t:b.e:l:%1 HIGHT.

We do not 88k you to try an experiment, but are i[iving you
the results of years of study-and expernnentel work which have
made this plow a 8_UC<'es8. We do not· need to show' you why a

practical Two-row Cultivator is a desirable tbin� for corn raisers.
ODe man, Three borses. and O� two-row oUltivator

, AUf�
Two meD. Four borsllll. and TWo ooe-row oultlvatora

.

is an example easily uDderstood.

If your dealer has a sample. examine It and note the range of ad·
[ustment, the simplicity and effectiveness of the guiding device. and
the substantial way In which It Is built. If your dealer does not have
one. write for our Illustrated circular. Write for It anyway.

DEMPSTER' MILL MFC·. CO.
JlEATRICI', NES. III' KAN8AS CITY, MO.

'
OMAHA, N_B. SIOUX FALL8, S. D•.

NEVER LOSE A CROP
TOPEKA FOUNDRY PACKER.

Drouth defter. I ..

A full stand and

perfect seed bed

guaranteed.•..•
Equal to one Incb

of raln...••.•..

Packs surface as

well as sub-sur

face..... : ...
Makes farming a

SUCCESS.....

-

.. Write for prices and etreulara ; ; ....

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, K4NS.

j,

Square lesh 'Field Fence.

A t F S S• I Off
..OR ,,,.,.6

gen S, armers, pray.ers- peCia er: we will tur-
nllb Agent.sample of our New Century Belf-Oper.Ung I3prlyer. G.l ....nll:.d 8t••l T.nk.Hole••nd NOIl-.zle complete. This Is a great lit llel; to farme,.. Write earl;p .r d leoure territory. �.pr.yerretaU. at 16.00. .ew "e.t...,. .pra,. P._. c•• , D•••• I, 80a"ell'e.., lIew '\:0"'1.
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What Prof. Curtiss, ::"1::Yru:�I�-:'I':::' Sa,s About.Zenoleum Dip.We have continued to use Zenoleum Dip as a disinfectant.and dip for pigs and sheep on the College Farm during the past'year, and we have been en-tirely pleased with its results.' 'Yours very truly, C. F. CURTISS, Iowa State College, Ames, 10wa,January 20, 1903.Bend for copies of "Zeaoleum Veterlaal:J AdvlNr," and "PlaIe's Troubles" and seewhat others say about It. Books mailed free. Sample gallon of Zenbleum II.IlO, eitptesil prepaid."TbeOrest Coal Tar CerboUe:Dip." ZEIIIIER DISIIIFEOTAIIT Cp., 81 BATES STREET, DETROIT, .IONlaiN. Five jtailoilS $8,115, trelght prepaid.

Care of the New Brood•.

JiI. S. BABCOCK, IN AMERICAN AGRICULTU·
RIST.

During the hatching, if,You are wise,
you wlll not be too curious, but will
allow the Instinct of the hen to do her
work. It may be well to quietly reach
under her and remove such egg·shells
,s can be removed with disturbing her,
but nothing further should be at-
tempted.
The first duty Is to provide a coop

fol' the hen and brood. No matter
what kind of a coop, from a barrel laid
down to the most improved patented
article, is used, see that it is clean and
the bottom covered with fine sand, or
If the weather be really cold, with oat
chair or short fine hay. When the
chickens are 24 hours old they are
then ready to be moved to their new
quarters. Up to this time they should
have received no food, the unabsorbed
portion of the yolk being ample provl
sion for their support. But they are
now ready for their first meal. Give
them water to drink in a vessel into
which they can not get their bodies. A
small fomitain of the ordinary pattern
will answer admirably. Whatever
their first food may be, give them only
a small quantity, the best rule for feed·
ing being "often and little."

.

Two distinct methods of feeding
have their special advocates, the wet,
that is, with mixed-up dough, and the
dry, that is, without the addition of
water to the food stuffs. I have used
both methods with' success. but think,
on the whole, the dry method is the
more satisfactory for most persons.
But whichever of the two methods is
employed, the food should approximate
to a balanced ration, that is, have
enough of muscle- and fat-forming ele
ments to promote the growth of the
TU'hnl:-- - .. ,.,................... ...

.

,QJ ..l1'bUl�� -7
._- .....__ � "

. _.Ll, whether finely cracked or

�round into meal, does not make such
a' ration. There is too much of the
fat- and too little of the muscle-formjng
elements. Yet, when chickens run out
and eat grass and where insect lifE) is
abundant, they may do well on a com
diet, because they secure for them
selves the lacking elements. If to the
corn is added some form of animal
food, the ration will be better. For a

single grain, provided it could be ob
tained cheaply enough, I should pre
fer barley. I have used oats, corn·

meal, and beef' scraps with very sat
isfactory results, and with even better
'results when I have added shorts to
the mixture.

.

Five times a day for the first week,
three times a'day for the next suc
ceeding eleven weeks and twice' a day
thereafter will be found to answer ex
cellently for a rule for feeding. But,
let me say, that while such frequent
feeding is advisable, I have had excel
lent results in rearing 'chickens on one
meal a nay. Of course just as much
food iEi required if the chickens are fed
only o'nce, as would be required if they
were fed three or five times a day. In
deed, I think more food would be reo

quired, because more would be likely
to be wasted. But that chickens can
be reared successfully. on one meal a
day I have demonstrated to my satis·
faction.

'

If the chickens become lousy they
will need to be .dusted with insect pow·
der, and if they are attacked by large
head -lice, their heads should be
greased, which will 'kill the lice. Don't,
however, apply grease to the chicliens
on any other part than the top of the
head, for if you do you stand an excel
lent chance of losing them. Years ago,
when my zeal was greater than my
knowledge, I destroyed a fine lot of
chickens by greasing them, head,
neck, and body. I can not conscien
tiously advise anyone else to repeat
the experiment.

Poultry Notes.
N: J. SHEP�D, ELDON, MO.

In making the raising of chickens
for market a specialty the breed chos
en 'should be 'one adapted to the pur·
pose, one that will readily take on
fiesh and fat, which has clean, yellow
legs and yellow skin.
Indigestion, Ot'la of the worst dis

eases in chickensj is often caused by

sour, unwholesome food. Impure food
and drink, sameness of food, overteed
Ing, over fatigue, continued unrest
usually caused by vermin, are, too,
among the causes of indigestion.
A ground floor is best for the poul

trv-house provided good care Is taken
so that dampness Inslde the house is
avoldEid. If the poultry-house is kept
dry and clean and no draughts are
allowed to strike the fowls there is
practically no risk of roop,
In suppiying water to small ehlcks

it should be given in some way so as
to prevent them from getting into the
pan, or vessel. Water, and especially
mllk, causes the feathers to become
rumpled, and become matted about the
neck and breast, and under such condl
tlons the chicks can not thrive. ,

In selecting egs for hatching take
those of average size. Reject all of
the small and all of the very large
ones. They should be smooth and firm
and saved only from the best stock.
By selecting eggs for hatching from

'

the hens that are extra good layers
the .laying quality of the hens may be
greatly improved. ,

Confining the chicks on a dry hard
wood floor will often cause lameness,
crooked legs, etc., in them. On thiB
account, when it can be done without
too much inconvenience it is best to
cover the plank floor with dry earth to
the depth of about one inch. This
should' be replenished or chaftgEld suf·
ficiently often to prevent becoming
too foul.

'

When the hen has attended falthtul
ly to her eggs during the long period
of incubation, she should not be dis
turbed when the eggs .are hatching.
Let her and the little fowls remain in
the nest until the feathers are dry
when they may be removed to a coop
arranged especially for them. The lit
tle fowls will not require food for eigh
teen or twenty hours after hatching,
so that there is nothing gained by fuss·

_ !!l� .�lt!J. them;. _ .. '- ...._.

Notice to Users of Successful lncuba
tors.

The Des Moines Incubator Company, at
Des Moines, Iowa, Is preparing what
promises to be one of the best poultry
books ever Issued by an Incubator com
pany, and desires to Include In It articles
on successful Incubation from users of
the Successful or the Eclipse Incubator.
They therefore otrer a prize of a No. 4
SuccessfUl Incubator to the person who
will submit to them, prl'or to June 80, the
best article on the use of Incubators. The
article must be written by some person
who operates one of the Des Moines com
pany's machines, and must not contain
more than one thousand words.
Address Prize Editor Des Moines Incu·

bator Company, Des Moines, Iowa, and
mention this paper.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

BLACK MINORUAS-World's greatest laying
straIn, beautIful In sbape, color and comb; grand
wInter layers. Eggs '1.50 per 15. Addre.s George
Kem,817 Osage St., Leavenwortb, Kans. CIrcular
free.

BARRED PLYMOUTlI Rock EGGS. Tbe best,
15 for 75 cen",. SatisfactIon guaranteed. Etbel J.
Williams, AgrIcola, Kans.

EGGS-For batcblng from cbolce flock of Barred
Plymoutb Rock, ,1 per 15. Florence Ford, Moran,
Kans.

EGGS, Jo]GGS-From tboroughbred 'I'oulouRe geese,
Rouen ducks, Wblte Hollllnd turkeys. Buff, Brown
and Black Legborns, C. I Games, Houdans, Buff
Cocblns, S. S. Hamburgs, Plymoutb Rocks, Buff,
WhIte, and SlIver Laced Wyandottes, SeabrIghtBan·
tams and gulneRB. Eggs at ,I per settIng for all Va·
rletles. Also all kInds of fancy pigeons for s"le. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Write to D. L. Bruen, Box A,
Oldenbuscb, Nebraska.

BLACK LANGSHANS
FIne. Eggs, 30 for ,1. MARY McCAUr" Elk
CIty, Kans.

CORNISH IndIan games,White Plymouth Rocks;
score 93� and 94; eggs f1.50 for 13; �2.50 for 26.- C. I.
G. cockerels. ,1.50 to ta, scored. Mrs. J. C. Strong,
Moran, Kaos.

POULTRY FARM-Breeders of LIght Brahmas,
Plymouth Rocks and PartrIdge Cochlns, took first

:�';fr�I::�:'I!�':t�I�g�I��;h�"":tm;��tfl��ttse;���:
A few good cockerels for sale. Eggs In seasoll. ,1.25
�Il�' N�·. r· Shuman, Fort Scott, Kans. Rural

EGGS-From thoroughbred Rose Comb Brown
Legborns and CornIsh IndIan Games ,1.25 for 15.
Mrs. John Hol.hey, Bendena, Doolpban Co., Kons.

PURE S. C. B. Legborn eggs, 30 for $1; ,3 per 100;entIre new blood. Orders promptly tilled. 1'. P.
Flower, Wakefield, Kans.

Egg., Egg••EIIII. For batchlng from- ...._."-.,,..............__-==-_ my prlze·wlnnlngstock of S. C. Brown and S. C. Wblte Leghorns, ,2for 15; f5 for 40. H. C. SHORT, Leavenwortb, Kans,

SNOWFLAKE POULTRY FARM-R. C. W. LegJ
bo�sJ W. Wyandottes, W. GuIneas. Eggs ,1.50

per 16. .Mrs. WinnIe Cbambers, Onaga, Kans.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS"!'Fol'

salE!t ta per thIrteen. Address lIlrs. 'f. M. FlemIng,no .H. 8 Fonmn8, Kansl

TWO YARDS S. C. B. LEGHORNS-16 eggs ,I.
Jobn Black, Barnard, Kans.

D. TROTT, Abilene, KanllllB. Choice Barred Ply.
montb Rock eggs, ,I. per 16.

I RAISE W. P. ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
Owen's straIn. Eggs for sale, 75 cents per settIng of
15. Tbese birds are large and very whIte, In . quality
un8urpll8lled. Mrs. Alvin 9r1ft1ttB, OzawkIe, Kans.

EGGS FOR SALE-At bargaln8. Writs 'T. J.
Pucb, Fullerton, Neb. BuffOrplngtons, L. BrahmB8JB. Langsbans, W. Wyandottes, B. P. Rock8, ana
C. I. Games.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-Strong, vlgorots,
gentle, greattlayers. Eggs, 15 for 12; 30 for ta. W. S.
HllI, Great Bend, KaDII. �

.

'PURE-BRED POULTRY":: Silver Wyandottes,Buff Wyandottee, Dark BrahmB8. WrIte for terms
to M. D. KIng, Minden, Neb.

FOR SALE - Eggs from prIze-winning Barred
Rocks, the best I ever owned; my yarde contaIn tbe
first prIze cock 01 tbe State'sbow 1908; a1fto first prIze
cockerel and one 93 point cockerel. Eggs ta per 15,
f5 per 30. A. C. Ralt, JunctIon CIty, Kan8.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS. FIne 8traln. Egga,1 pert 16.J. A. Kaulfman, Acme, Kan8.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From my "SuperiorStrain" of Barred Plymoutb Rocks,notedforslzeand
qUality. Fonrteen years careful exclusIve breeding.15 eggs, 11; 30 eggs, 1'1.50. E. J. EVaDII, Box 21, FurtScott, Kans.

WHITE, LIGHT,WHITE PLYMOUTlI ROCKS,the prtse-wlnners at tbe KanllllB Slate PoUltry sbow
1908. Remarkable for clear white plumage united
wIth exceptional Blze and sbape. ElrP from ou,
best matlnp, t2.50 for 16. Usber & Jackson, 17811
Clay lOt" Topeka, Kanll. '

BARRED PLyMotiTil ROCK EGOS-fl tor 16.
For furtber Information addre&8 •. :Mrs. Ada AII1I1-
worth, Eureka, Kan8.

BARRED ROCK EGGS-15, '1.00; 411,12.00. J. P.
Dam, Corning, Nemaba couilty, KaIliI.
FOR SALE-Barred Plymontb Rock egp from

tbe ,best mating. 15 for ,I, or 50 for p, 100 for f5.Mrs. Georg� Manville, Agency, Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotcb Collie
pups. W. H:Rlcbards, V. S., EmporIa, KBDii.
JAMES BOTTOM, breeder of Black Lang·sbans. Eggs ,1.00 per setting. Onaga, Kan8.
PEN OF SELECTED WINTER LA:YERS

- R. C. Brown Leghorns exclusIvely. Eggs fl.25 persettIng of 15. H. M. Jobnson, Formosa, Jewell Co.,Kans. .

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brahma oockerels, ,1.00 eacb,four for ta.OO. WANTED-WhIte Holland turkeys.Ne11le E. Stallard, Sedan, Kan8.

HIGH·CLASS POULTRY-Sllver Wyandottes,
wblt� WyaMotW!!; !1M Wblte Plymouth Rocks.
.Eggs for batcblng, 18 for ,I. R. F. Meek, Hntcbln·
son, Kans. I
FOUR young litters blgb·bred, pedigreed, Scoteb

C011le pups, for sale. Book yonr orders quick. WaI·.
nut Grove Farm, Emporia, Kans.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-Exclu8lvely
tbe AmerIcan BeautIes. Choice birds. SIxteen years
a breeder. Eggs ,1.50 to II per 15. D. Tennyson,
Frankfort, Kans.

B. P. ROCK EGGS-15, 11.50; 100,,,. Mrs. J. W.
Holsinger, Cottonwood Falla, Kans,

PURE s. C. B. Legborn eggs, 80 ior II; entire new
blood. Orders promptly filled. F. P. Flower, Wake
field, KaII8.

BARRED PLYMOUTlI ROCK 'EGGS-fl per 15.
COrre!lpondence solicIted. J. A. Sawblll, Edgerton,
Kans •.

_

BARRED ROCKS-Only. lIea"Y boned Vigorous
8tock, unlimited range, Egg!! catefully alld. IlecUtely
&�'i,�ed•• 100,14; 15, ,I. Adam A. WIer, C1�Y .�nter,
FOR SALE-WhIte Wyandotte eggs from my

Oblcago 1002 wInners, ,I per 15. George Getty, Syra'
CUBe, KanB.

BARRED PLYMOtiTlI ROOK :!!lGGS-From
fine flock HawkIns stralil.l.15 for ,1.50; .jI; tor ta. An·
nle Wynkoop, Bendena, lJonlpban Co., Kane.

EGGS-At ,I per settIng from ourWblte Plymouth
Rocks or Wblte Wyandotte8 tbat will prodnce fine
stock. W. L. Bates,18W Park Ave., Topeka, KaDB.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-E;atabIl8bed,ln 1882-
Buff Orplngton8, Rose Comb R.iI. Reds. Egp,

11.50 for 15. A few BUtf Orplllgton cocKetels for
sale; prices reB8onable. Our blrd8 do not aU score
one bundred poInts, but we bave some goodonee. J.
W. Swartz, AmerIcus, Kan8.

Eggs-For batcbln�, frOID WhIte Plymoutb Rocks,
scorIng 94 to 96�. Cockerels dIrect from U. R.

FIshel'. pens. Eggs, 12 tor 15; ta.50 for 30. .AlBO
from Blue Barred Rock., line bred for 12 yea!:'!l scor·Ing 90 to 98. WrIte for descrIptive cIrcular to Herbert
Jobnson, Cbanute, Kans.

EGGS FROM GEM POULTRY FARM are sure
• to botcb blgb·scorlng Buff Plymoutb RoCk8. No

otber kInd kept on tbe farm. 15 for ,2; 30 for ta.50.
SatIsfaction guaranteed. M. B. turkey eggs, 11 fOr
,2. C. W. Peckbam, Haven, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
Eggs-lij"I;50,12.50;IOO,f5. MRS. E. F. NEY,

Bonner Sprlng8, Kans.

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. ROCK EGG8-I bave
combIned some of tbe best C011le blood In Amerl·

��E3':>o"n:'!r�Jl� :gt��C�W.�:ds���er'!"j.!:t::
good. B. P. Rook eggs from exblbltlon stock; none
better; 15 years' experIence wltb tbl8 breed. Eggs
,1.50 per 15. Write your wants. W. B. WUllam8,
Stella, Neb.

StJOTCH TERRIERS-FInest bred In tbls coun·
try. Heather PrInce, tbe cbamplon of Scotland,

and sIre of Nosegay Foxglove, out of tbe cbl!mplon
Imported Romany Ringlet, best servIce at onr ken·
,nels. G. W. Bailey, BeattIe, Kan8.

WINNERS-Wblte and Barred RoCkS. Send for
circular. Burton's Poultry Yards, Fort Scott,

:Kan8.� _

EGGS-From Rose Comb Wblte Legborns, ,I for
. 15. MRS. J.OHN HILL, Vlnland, Kans.

'tT BRAHMAS-LB8t State Show, e 18t prlzet!lscote
, to 95�; eggs ,1.50 pe� ,,""III,. T. F, Wlaver,
Blue Mound, KaDe, �__� _

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
Exclnslvely. Farm raIsed. Eggs per settIng of 15,fl. Incubator users wrIte for specIal prices In 100lots. P. H. MAHON, R. D. No.8, Clyde, Cloud oe.,Rans.

Sunn, Summit .farm Pure-Bred Poultry.
allver S�angled Homburgs, AmerIcan Domtntques,

. S. C. and R. C. Brown Leghorns, Barred and Huff
Rocks, S. C. Black Mlnorcas, Mammotb Bronze
Turkeys. Eggs ,1 per 15: turkey!!. t2 per 9.

VIRA BAILEY, Kinsley', Kans.

BtAIIK WlIIIDRIIAS
BI••eltt Layers of BI••est E••B. Eggs forbatch lng, ,1.50 per 15. Also at some prIce eggs fromchoIce matlngs of LIght Brahmas, Dark BrahmB8,Black Langsban8, Wblte, Sliver and Golden Wynn.dottes, Barred and Buff Plymouth Rocks, S. C.WhIteand Brown Leghorns, Rose Comb American Doml

nlquesl.:lioudans, White Crestel1 Black Polish. BuffLaced .t"ollsb. JAS. C. JONES, Leavenworth, Kan8.

Blue Barred Plymouth. Rock Eggs
from large-slzed, hlgh-scorlng
birds. Hens weigh 8Y. pounds.
Eggs safely Jlacked for shipment,
two pens not related, '1.50 for 16.

. Mrs. J. C. Leaoh,
.

Carbondale, • g Kanaae.

Pure-bred Light Brahma Eggs
For Sale.

:!!lGtiEl from our best pen beaded by a cockerel
lICOi'lilg 94 polllbl, mated .to twelve extra fllle pnllets,for t2 per se�ilg ot 15. Eggs from bIrds bavlng runof tbe fatm, ,I per ts. Can furnIsh large orders foriettlllg lilcilDators 011 short notIce as we bave a largenUmber of laylillr bells. Our stock Is flrst-claBs and

Burd�rOdUCe good resurts that will please you.

P. W. J)ttON;, Hoiton, Kan••

Save Your Little Chicks
By'••dlnar

'Mr•• Plnk.rton'. Ohlok F..d.
Bend for clrcalar teUing how to feed and raIse little

chicks succeBBfulIy.
ANNA L. PINKERTON

Clay Oenter, Nebraska.

HOUDANS.
Great egg-producers, e!I.BY keepers,. ahustllng and healthy bird, lay large,white eggs, hatch strong, healthychicks, that grow and make fine
broilers. Eggs, 51.50 per 16; 52.50 per 80.

S. 'W. :L,-U 0 B,
WETMOIfIIE, KANSAS.

DUFF�S
·POULTRY
Barred Plymouth

Rock8, Wblte Ply-
..-- � ��c����o�����

Cocblns, Llgbt BrabmB8, Black Langsban8,SlIverWyandotte8, WblteWyandottes, lOUver

�v:I�'k�::,>b�Fn;t;.�:::ta���gW�c:��
SUperior QualIty. Stock For Sale. Eggs In
Sealion. Write 'Your Wante. Circular Free.

A. H. Duff, Larned, Kans.

A-r:YcVz93�cgJi·Bb!716; oneman over 000. New
System again beatB incubators.
800kIeI fret. F .GRUNDY,lorrlsolvlle,lL

B·URR INCUBATOR.

"
·You can get the beat Incubator
on earth, to.50 up; aU tbe latest
Improvements, no nlgbt watcb·
lng, because we use our Flve·lnch
DoubleWafer Regulator. 80 days'
trIal. Send It baCk If you want to.
Catalogue free. We pay frelgbt.

Burr Incubutor Co., Box S 23, Omaha, Nebr.

!���.�!�!�I'r���!!!.
m&tlo and direct acting-greatest

�'::Ebf::���:o�rorde:..r;ie����t�l.
et our book a.nd tree trtal offer.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.,
CII, Canter, Neb., Dr Columbul, Otlo.

perfMt tn OOUltrDottOD and
aodoD. HlI&ob.. evel1' !ertUa
.... Wrl"'r.rc.taI.I�1.
OBO. H. STA:HL, 'Quia y,l)l.
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THE ,·KANSAS - FARMER.
APRIL le, l�OS.

,kinde, but. owlq to the demoralised con

dJtIons in the East all of the advance was
wined out and the week closed with

prfces lIi@l!6c lo;wer. The common and,
medium grades were In slack demand

right along and val}les broke anyWhere
trom 36@fiOc, lambs and ewes showing the,
most decline. The top lamb prices for

any prevfous time on the Western river

markets were realized on the South St.

Joseph market last week, Colorado- and
Kansas-fed 'lambs going at $'1.70. Native

wethers sold at $'1 and native Ilwes at $6.
Texas fall-shorn wethers brought $5.

THE MARKET8. 8E�D8 ,A�D PL�NT••

FIGHT ON, THE
HESSIAN FLY

'YELLOW NANSEMOND sweet potatoes for

!!proutlng for sale at 6/j cents per bushel by A. O.
Landis, Lawrence, Kane. •The KanA. City Live Stock and Qraln

Market.

Kansas City, Mo., April lB, 1903.
An advance of 10c was hail here In fat

cattle to-day, this, too, right on top of· a

general g8.ln of 2iic last week. S. Birkett.
of Eureka, Kans., sold a drove of $5.40
steers here to-day, th� highest for many

weeks. Receipts were moderate, the five

big markets g'ettlng 37,400 head. Traders

claim a brisker export trade, due to Lellt
ending last week, accounts for the great
Improvement In ithe cattle market. Bet

ter things are expected of fat steers fromt
now until fall. Hogs broke 6@7'hc bu

recovered some of the 1088 Itt the close.

Tops reached $7.37!h and the ,bulk of all

sales ranged from $7.16@7.30. Sheep
weakened under a liberal run 'of 8,600
head. A big string of 4,000 Arlzonas

brought $5 for ewes and $6 for lambs and

yearlings. Lambs sold 26@4Oc lower, than
a week ago., .

There were better prices realized here

for good cattle last week than at any

time this spring. TOPIa sold up to $5.25,
and were marketed br'John li'a.wley &

Sons, of MUford, Kans. They weighed

lt680 pounds. Kansas furnished nearly all
>tne best cattle sold here during the week.

Among the feeders who had in steers

bringing more than $0 were; A. W. Bar

rier Eureka, Kans., $5.20; J. N. Penwell,
Eureka, $5.05; �. A. and P. H. Lind, Chase

County Kansas, $ii.06; J: H. Gantz, Alta
Vista, kantl., $6.16; C. C. Melnholdt, Mc

Farland, Kans., $6.16; E. J. Comstock,

McFarland, $6.10; Victor Lundstadt,
Osage City, Kans., $6.10; John DempSeY,
Manhattan, Kans., $6.16; Frank Wheard�,
Westmoreland, Kans.k$6.10; L. C. & E. C.

Gardner. Hartford, ans., $6.05; W. E.

Yost, Belton, Mo., $5.10; H. Tessendorf,

.Onega, Kans., $O.15.i_D. G. Younkin, Geary

.Oounty, Kansas, ",.10; E. A. McClenny,
Dunavant, Kans�� $6.10; Jas. Auld & Son,
,Geary County, Kansas, Wm. Armstead,
Dunavant, Kans., $6.20; Joe Wear, Ba,r-

• .nard, Kans." $6.10. •
,

The general market advanced 15@26c
.durtng' the week. Feeding cattlili !!pld at

,$4.75@6 for the best. Heifers brought
:$4&4.85; cows $3.25@4.26. Bulls are stlll

,selllng a little dull. The week's receipts
,were 28,100 head.

_ Hog receipts showed a decided enlarge
iment 1I1st week, the supply aggregati,ng
"n,300 .head. Trade opened mean but the

,market braced up a little towards the

'9),ose" the loss of the. forepart of the

week was regained and the market closed

:steady with our last report. Top hogs
,for the week brought J7.45. Amos Hess,
'.of Wonsevu, Kans., and G. M. Dunham,
.or Sylvania, Mo.. marketed a load each

:at that price. Arkansas and Indla.n
:swine are selling largely at $6.70@7. Best

1P0rkers bring $7.30@7.40, and light weight
,.st'Ock $7.10®7.25.
In spl te of a bearish government crop

lI'eport wheat gained lc during the week.
Corn held about steady. Cash wheat at
Kansas City Is worth: No. 2 66'h@69c;
No. 4 61@64!?i No. 2 cor!,lJ 36'h@37%.!?i. No.
4, 3 'hc; NO. 2 oats, lIiS%@36!hc; NO. 4,

; flaxseed, 99c; bran, '64@67c; rye,
.43 ; tame hay, $8@12.60; prairie, $4@
10; alfalfa, $8@ll.60.
After 'advancing to the highest point

on record, the sheep market broke at the
-elose of the week, the decline being the

biggest of the season. On Tuesday, A. A.
F,order, of ,Rocky Ford, Col., and F. S.

White, of Beloit, Kans., sold fed lambs

at $7.60, against a former high-water
"mark of $7.30, reached In 1900. The top for
.

Westerns last year was $7.05.' Leonard

Walters, of Almena Kans., sold a band
of Wyoming fed wethers at $6.80, another
record mark. Geo. H. Webster, of Carls-

- ba.d, N. M., disposed of 2,260 clipped
lambs at $7, an unbeaten price. From

Wednesday on, the market slumped.
Light weight Mexican 'and Western

lambs closed 26@40c lower, selling mainly
at $5.75@6.26, Fair to good lambs broke

10@15c; and ewes decllned- 15@25c; the

range on the latter beIng $5.26@5.60.
Spring lambs. owing to the cessation of

the Easter demand, to'ok a tumble and

sold d.own to $8.50 for ,tops. Sheepmen
WOUld, do well to figure on further declines
In springs.
The horse and mule trade was again

satlsractory and values were sky high.
Draft horses brought $500@625 per pair In
the auction. Fair to good kinds moved
at $150@175 a head, however. Mules held'

firm, with a brisk demand for big cities
'Of the East and South, the 00.11 being
mainly for 16-hand stock. Countrymen
would do well to beware ,of' plain 14'h- to
16-hand mules, as dealers claim the cot

ton 'mule trade wlll let up shortly and

prices are expected to sag. Big mules
and heavy-boned miners of all sizes look
like good money, however.

Eggs and poultry sol'd firm during the

week largely on account Of the stimulus

of Easter time. A reaction may set In

during the next week 'Or so, however.

:Strawberries are bringing $3.50@3.75, a
,crate with the supply light. Early gar
,don truck commands fair prices. Eggs
,are quoted at 12@12'hc; hens 10'hc; springs
'12c; best broilers 17c; roosters 20®25c;
:turkeys ll@12c; geese 5c; ducks 10c.

H. A. POWELL.

FOLGER'S Early cane &eM-A: high-grade forage
variety.... rich In sugar, QO cents per 100 pound sacked. '

A. H. JUlOX, Hymer, Kans. '

SOY-BEAN-8EFD-Plump and;'clean, 11;60 pet
busheL Ftank Uhl, Gardnet, Kana.

� FOlt SALE-50 cents per busbel, 1000 bbllbela first
class Sibertan millet. E. D. King, BUrlington, Kans.

FORSALE-I have a nice lot of Siberian mWet
for sale at 70 cents per bushel f. O. b. atSylvan'Orove,
Lincoln Co." KanBll8; sacks extra. Henry Steenbock.

CANE-SEED-C�lIfornla Sliver Tips, cbolce seed.

OroWj;b medium height, heavy foliage great seed

bearer, having this year made 30 busbels per BOre;
00 cents per 100, sacked, f. O. b. car, In less tban 1,000
pound orders; 15,cents drayage per order. Amber at

current rate. Asb�r Adams, Osage City, Kana.

100,000 BUSHELS Kallr-corn wanted. We bave
advanced the price; state quantity you have to olJ'er,
and will make you price. Also In market for,Cane

seed, MWet-f!eed, Alfalfa-seed, Prairie Hay, etc.
KanBBB City I;!eed & Grain Co., KanBBB City, Mo.

ANY ONE wishing cedar-trees, please write Mur

ray.Weaver, Centerville, Linn Co., Kans.

Agricultural Department

ExpertTells About It.

�peciof Hant (lofuinn A BAD PEST IN THIS STATE
"Wanted." "For Bale," "For Excbange," and

IIIDJIll or special advertisements for short, ,time' ,will
be ,Inserted In this column without display for 10

cents per line of seven words or less per week. Ini_

tials or a number counted as one word. Cash wltb

the order. Itwill pay. Try It.

Damage Can Be Lessened Considerably'
If Proper Precautions Are Taken
Habits of the Insects and

How They Multiply.
'CATTLE.

FOR SALE.:...Four reKistered Hereford bull8, 8

months to 2 years old. Hooper Monroe, Frederick,
Rice Co., Kans. FOR SALE-Golden Yellow popcorn, very pro

ductive, excellent for,popping, very tender. Packet

6 cents; 7 pounds 60 cents. J. P. Overlander, High
land, Kans.

SEND TO
FORSALE-Registered Red Polled bull,I5months

old, an extra fine Individual, dark red, low down,
heavy boned,lengthy, square, and stralght,large

for

age, best of breeding. A snap for some one. Price

,125. Charles Morrison, PhWlpsburg, Kans. Topeka 'Foundry,WANTED-8weet corn wanted. WWs: a good

�:ren���=nd with us. F. Barte1 es & Co.,

200,000 FRUIT TREES! Wholesale prices; new

catalogue. Baldwin, Nurseryman, Sj!neca, Kans.

FOR SALE-2 goodred Shortborn herd bulls. Ebb

Turner, Faucett, Mo. ,

, Topeka, Kansas,

for the article from the .expert at

Wa8hln8ton', tallln. how to flKht It
FOR SALE-Hereford buU, Curley Boy, No. 96987,

three yeRrs old, Sire Heslod 14tb, Dam Louis 70292.
Price ,160. Samuel T. Ware, BurUngton Junction,
Nodaway Co., Mo. SWINE.

FOR SALE-Tborougbbred Holstein-Friesian bull,
a years old, of a great butter family. D. O. Orr, R. R.
5, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE�A few nice young boars of October
farrow, sired by KanBBB Cblef, eo son of Cblef Tecum
sen 3d. ' Q. M. Oarver &: Bon, Abilene, KanBBB. A Bevelutlen in Dairying.

We can prove tbat tbe Plymouth CreamExtractor
has more points of excelleDce
than any other. Here are a few:
Milk notmixedwithwater. Be-

',:1 :::::rv��t'.,��:;�Ch��::
"

ter receptacle. Water dlatrlbuted
I .. EQUALLYaronnd and under In-
,), ner�;also througb center tUbe,
':' glVln.g greatest posatble cooling

� 'surface. No watsr required five
"i montbs In the year. New and

..:: orlgll)al faucet; impossible to
leak or sour. You'll be sorry If

i:a��Yt�:�:��t!fo':�
Plymouth Cream Separator Co.,

Plymouth, Ohio.

WANTED TO SELL-Fou� registered Hereford

bulls, cheap, of Anxiety Btmln. Yates Bros., R. F.
D. 1, Agency, Mo.

,

FOR SALE-DuroC'Jersey boar, ready for service.
He Is from the famous Blocber-Burton stock. J. P.
Lucas, 113 West 23rd St., Topeka Kans.

BOTTOM OUT OF PRICES-8horthorn bull and
heifer ciUves, red wltb white marks, at f50 net, tbe
get of Brltlsb Lion. D. P. Norton, Dunlap, Kans.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Poland-Chlna, boars and
gilts; extra hams" backs, heads, spine, ears, black
coata, Bome ahow pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address G. W. Harman, Ridge, Woodson Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-Eleven good Poland-Cblna boars H.
W. M;Afee, Topeka, Kans.

6 �0�f3t!��h:�rd���0�d'1:��i��:al:.e�3r::, b���
condition. Visitors met at trains If notified. /arm
20 miles soutbwest ofWichita. A. Johnson, R. F. D.

2, Clearwater, Kans.

, FOR SA,LE-'My herd bull Baron Knight 134946, 4
years old, dark red, weight 2.200 pounds, got by Gal

laot Knlgbt 124468! also tbree Scotch-topped bulls, 14

montbs ol�t and a few cows with calves by side. 'J.
P. Engel, Alden, Kans.

The Stray List.
---.

Week Ending April 9.
Nemaha County-B. F. Eaton, Clerk.

HORSEs-Taken up by J. F. Hawley, In Harrison
tp. (P. O. Goffs), March 20, 1903, one bay horse, blind
In left eye; also one bay horse, face and tbree feet
white; valued:at tw.

'

FOR SALE-A few' choice Sbortborn heifers and

young bulls. M. C. Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

FOR SALE-A few young Hereford bulls from

the Evergreen Farm herd, beaded by Lee 121232. Ad
dress Pearl I. Olll, Great Bend, Kans.

qU�t�I:!�)':«h:4::;
trouble than by ...y otbe

method, by ulioa
Superior erelm Eztrlclor

(Does not.mix water with milk.) It

effects a complete separation In al'�ur
by a circulat.iou of cold water In an ou

or jacket. Ev\,!ry can guarenteed. Thou...

ancla In practical uee. Why pay high prlcel
for saparaton 110 better? Write today for

....log. Superior Feace Mlcblo.Co.,
IB� Gd. River Ave., Detroit, Mlell.

A FREE CHURN
Tbll offer 11 made to quickly iotroducetbt}

ECONOMY TWO.,\\INUTE CHUR,N
In every community. We would uk tbnt

you ebow It to your neighbor. who have
COWl. knowing Uiat when t.hey find how

almple end du rable-It la, alec that It will
moke butter trom eweee or aour mllk III

two minutes' time, they wl11 order flue ....

lI!ii�....;f=::I�:�:n�:tta�r:rgO:t��c�.and nome ot

ECONOMY MFG. CO., 174 W. 7th, Kansas Clly, Mo.

, FIVE IlEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never

used In a herd: they are In tine fix, at a bargain for

cowmen. O. L. Thlstler, Cbapman, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

WANTED-To buy or trade, a Clydesdale stallion
for a span of good mules. H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kans.

,

:WiNSioG.OO7OiFiVi CENTS.
I Send five "ent .. and tbe addresses of ten farmers to The Nortbwestern Agriculturist, "The

• Great and Growing Semi-Monthly" of Minneapolis and Chicago. The five cents will entitle you to

• eutry lu the Corn Raising Contest wblch' this paper will conduct tbls season glv log prizes for the best

S
,ten ears. from $1 to ,100 cash, or double tbat In farm machinery. Seed Corn Free to Contest..

nnts. Slimpip copies of tbe paper (tbe !Jest farm paper In America) will be sent to_you BI!<!'your ten
farmers free. Enter Immediately so as to receive free seed before planting. N. W. AGRICUL-

, t:TURIST,..,corn
Contest Dept., Desk 11. l)�l) 7th St. S., lUinnenpolis, J.tlinn., or 806

Security Hid•• , Chica.o, III.
����....�

FOR SALEI'OR TRADE-For young cattle, one
Percberon stalilon, sure foal getter. J. W. Hololn

ger, Cottoli}Vood Fails" Kans.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE ST.AU
LIONS, SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND
CHINA HOGS. Write for prices of finest animals
In KanBBB. H. W;,McAfee, Topeka, K,ans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

,
,

HOTEL BUILDING-For sale or rent, an excel

lent location for a good doCtor In a town of 350 Inbab
ltants. Addreils Bank, RandBII, Kans.

CREAM Separators Repaired at Gerdom's Ma
c,hm" Sbop 820 KanBBB Ave., Topeka, Kans'/

I

Many Square Miles
===================='OF

AUTOMATIC WAGON JACK-Pulls the wheel

out B!ld puts It back; simple, strong, durable; very
cheap. State rlglits ror sale. Box 204, Chlllicotbe,
Mo.

WANTED-Money to get patent on a qulck-flCllIng
toy. Will give 25 per cent of wbat It sells for. Henry
Bolte, Webster, S. Dakota. ,

NORNY'S UNIQUE RESERVE LABELS-Are

OJ;'Ilamental and a necessity for every hou8l'keeper;
8 dOZjln labels, BBBOrted, ready gummed for use, by
mall; 12 cents. Mitchell Novelty Co., 60 Canby Bldg.,
Dayton,O.

FERTILE LANDS
in western Kansl;t(;are :now open for settlement,

I£nd many are

•
taking advantage

of the greatly re- duced rates ,made

bythe UnlOD"Pa: cHic to look the

country over with
. �.y'���_�_f locating.

, Land is advancing 'very year'hi -prioo'�

Now is the time to Buy.

Pamphlet 0'1'1 the Stat� oj .Kansas and full. in
formation chee1fully jurmshed on apphcatwn.

FRANK J. BROWN, Topeka, Kans. Buys and
sells real estate and mortgages.

South St, Joseph Live Stock Market••

South St. Joseph, Mo., April 13, 1903.

The gOod close' of the cattle market of
the previous week failed to materially In

crease the receipts last week, Which,
coupled with a good, broad demand from
all of the buyers, caused the heavy
grades to advance 20@25c In value while ali
other kinds appreciated 10@15c In pt:lce.
The general quality was of fair to good
average with a top of $5.40, paid for Kan

sas beeves. C'ows and heifers, advanced

shaTply the first ,part of the week, but

buyers pounded on tho market viciously
towards the close, claiming that values

for this class of stock was too high In

comparison with the way steers were

selling. The week closed up steady on all

grades except the heavy cows, which de

clined 10c. The 'good class of stock cattle

met with a ready demand on each day
and prices ruled firm, .but the common

and medium kinds declined 25c

The trend of hog values was lower the

greater part of the week, under fairly
good supplies and bad candltlons East.

The quality was of good average with

weights running stronlr. The tops tp-day
were at $7.35 with the bulk of sales at

$'1.20@7.30.
.

-

Early In the week sheep and lamb

prices' were sharply higher, 'for the good

FARMS AND RANCHES.
,
II
i,

FREE-State map. farm descriptions, reliable In
formation about eastern KanBBB. Buckeye Agency,
Ab'Tlcola, Kans.

,

\i,"
il
I

RANCH FOR SALE-I360 acres, 1120 'acres of
creek bottom, with model Improvements, 140 acres

alfalfa, 600 acres pasture, balance number one farm
land. For furtber Information addrpss G. L. Gregg,
Real Estate Dealer and Auctioneer, Clyde, Kans._
SNAP NO. 8.-80 acres nice levelland, black SOli,

65 acres cultivation, DO bouse, near scbool and town.
Prlce'I,200. Farms any size, easy terms. Gnrrlson
&: Studebake�! Florence, Kans.

, WANTED-To buy a good farm In Northeastern

Kansas, small buildings desired, but good land, near
Topeka or Lawrence. A. T. Cooley, RandaU KIIIIS

SOME BARGAINS In farm lands' In Anderson

County, Kansas, In farms ranging from 80 acres up.
S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kans.

�.
�'
I:

One fare plus $2.00 for round trip from Missouri River terminals.

Low one-way rates.

P. A. LBWIS, City Ticket Arnt,
525 Kans•• Avenue. 'Pbone 53.

C. FULTOftt, O�pot Agent. 'Pbone 34.' it?1

FOR SALE-Farms and ranches In central and'

_
western KanBBB. We bave some great bargains lu
westel'n rancbes. Writs us. R. F. Meek, Hutchln
SOD, Kans.II

I

Farms Rnnches. Wlld,Mlneral,TlmberLands'
• Sell, 'l'rade. We control MIllionsof acres,

Any State. Cbeapesf, Beet. Describe wants. W. W.
Gavitt '" 00., Bankers &: Brokers, Topeka, Kans.
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'MEADow' BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten beLarge 'English Berkshires IAlrrom�u:d���::!�i·�)�h::t _Red LaIrd, by
.

F. V. KINGSLEY,' -
.

sOld oot of bred gilts; OIi1y a few fall pl.is, Orders ._Dov�r, ShawDee VoUDty, Ka.D•••• "hbooked fo_r_S_Prl_n_1r farrow.
'

_. D. P. NORTON'S·SHORTHOB:N8.�
,

DUNLAP, MOBBIB Co., KANS.
Breedllr,-of Pure.llred SH'ORTHORN CATtLE •

H.,� boUL.Imported Brltlsb Lion 133692.�
-. xoong stock for sale. _._ -:--_

,

SNYDER BROS., Winfield, Kans.
I. POLA.�D-OHINA SWINE. ,I _-'---------_----_.I OHESTER WHITE SWINE.'D"�trlch & Spaulding, R.lchm'ond, Kas. ...._ .,......-.,,....For Bale-Cbolce bred POLAND·CHINA GILTS
ate In pig to our great herd boars. Also extra good
all pigs, boars, and gUts.

D., T'HOTT ABILENE, KAS.} ta.mous Du�
roc-Jerseys, POiand-Ohlnas.

lIegistered Stock, DURov-JEllSEYS,' contains
breeders of the leading stralna. .

.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

G W. BAILEY, BIIlA'I'TIE, KANS. For Bale
• Famoos Pedigreed Dnroc-JerBey Swine.

lIegl8tered 8ootob Terrier dogs. Fine, yoqng stock,
6 montbs old. Nosegay Foxglove at stud. coree
spondence sollolted.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC-JERSE'S.
J. U. HOWE,

Wleb'ta, KaD_.
Farm 2' miles west of
city on Maple Ave.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
•

No atock for sale at present.
J B. DAVIS, FAIaVI�w, BaowN QQ., KANSAS.

.

"" DUROC�JERSEYS. ""
Doroc-Jerseys For Bale-Choice July, Augnst "nd.

September pigs for sale, both sexes. PrIces reason·
able. NewtoD Br08., Wbltlng, Kaua•.

Large-boned and Lonl-bodled Daroe-Jerseys
I have some choice fall pigs for lUlIe. If yon are

looking for something good, write for prices. ..,..
Eo B. COWEE, B. F. D. No. I, OABBOI!i'DALBI, _..N8.

DUCK CREEK HE;RD OF
. Duroc - Jersey Sw.ne.

200 head to enooee from. Write DB your wants.

MltcheD.Bro•• , BaxtoD, WI180D Oo.,.KaD••

ROCKDALE HERD OF
, Duroc - Jersey Swine.
•

Everything Is sold except a few pigs of September
farrow. Am also offerlng,one of my berd boar for

11\'18. J. F. VhaDdler, Frankfort, Kana.

•••Maplewood He�d of•••
D U R'OO -:0. JE.RSEYS.

.. _ lIlCADED BY OUR FIN11:"HEBD BOAR"-

M I 8 8 0 URI C HAM P I 0' N '18348.
Have on hand some extra fine pigs 'of tbluprlng'8

farrow, for whlcb we are booking ordera. :wtlte for
; wbat you want. .

.

,"� :.�: , J. �. IMHAUSER .. 00.(·
".: ....�.. B. F. D. No.4; • • - - - - - • • Sedalia, Mo.

•

.

8tandard Herd of Realetered

:Oaroc-Je�ey Swine, ,Red 'oiled. CaHle,
and· Angora 60ats,

• <..

SWllle herd hea'ded by Big Joe,7868 and
Ohio Chief. Cattle herd headed by Kansas
88011.�All stock reserved for October sale.

PUER BLOCHER. Richland, Shawnee Co., Kis.
.-�-.-:... ..

.....- ':"' ... _
. -. -

.
-

'Goldan Rod Herd Prize-winning
"Dll roc· J:erseys
VAN'S . PERFECTION :11571, .sweepstake)

boar at all State Fairs otlOO2, at head.
· Gilb�rt Va�

-

Patten, 'Slitton, lebo

East Side Herd Poland.:Chinas
COmbines tbe best strains of blood In .tbe breed 24

spring litters. Royal Blue 27642 by Big Cb.tef Tecum·
seb 2d Itrst boar In setvlce. Write for listof sires and
dams In herd. W. H. BARR, ELLIOTT, IOWA.

.�
..

--�,--------------------��-----
. ' '.< Shady Lane Stock Farm
'\-.'" - HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor,

.,_ ,._ Burden, C.owley Co., Kana.,.�
A few choicely bred Poland-Vb'D. B,oar.•. �, .. for sale; also fine·B. P. Rock poultry. ,

'Kansas Herd .of, Poland· Chinas
� some extra line flllts bred; also 8010e fall

.

boars. Will seU Sen; I H.DOW, he by
. Perfect I KDOW. AddresB- ,

, If. P. MAGUIRE, - - HUTPHINSON, KANS.

Elmdale,-Herd of High-Class
Fa c)·L AND - 0 H I N AS
Shawnee Chtef 28502 at bead of·berd. Some cbolce

. •. bred gilts·only for sale, bred to a Perfection boar.

�'".;: ..�" W. L. REID, Prop., R. R. 1, North Topeka, Ka.,

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND=CHINAS.
I keep conatently on band aU sizes and ages of

hlgb-claB8 Poland·Chlna pigs. Quality blgh, prices
low. Wi1te for description and price to
H. W. CHENEY, North Topeka, Kanl.

'

••Oak Q-rovtt Herd..
011' P1JlIJII-BBBD

Poland·Ohinas
For �A. few choice Boars and 150

Gilts, some bred for early spring farrow.
Write, or come and see ..•.•••••• ,

Gus Aaron, ,Lea�D!:frt:.'Ka••

WAME�O!' HERD
...OF...

Po'land·C,h'inas
Wltb Black Teotllil8eb 21;116 at bead, be by Big �

cumseb 24428, a grand Indlvldnal. and sire of large,
strong, groWtby fel[ows, nearly perfect In color,:coat;and markings. IArffe ·M. 'B. turkeys and B. P.
chickens for sale. Correspond wltb me at Wamego,
fottawatomle Couno/, KanBa8. C. J. HUGGINS.

"PECAN HERD OF

Poland- Chinas ..
.

'our·boars ot serviceable age are all·sold,-

but we have a number of good ones of Sep-
tember and October farrow; also a fine lot of.
bred Irtlts..lslred by I\:{odel Tecumseh 641811, J.L.'slfe8t 70665, and U. S� Wilkes 25821.

J. N. WOODS .. SON,
R. F. D. Jio. 3. - - - Ottawa, Ka...

Republic Coun'ty H.erd·

�o,land·Chinas
For Bale-A.Dumber of select boars of September far:
row, with uerfeotmarklIigs, gOod bone and coat of
balr; Sired by Moonshine 26959. tbe. best breeding
boar In nortbem Kauaaa. AIBo Rose Comb Brown
Lelrhom eggs ,1 per Iii.. For furtber partlcolars In-
qulieof 0. B. SMITH &'SONS,(Mention KaD8aa li'armer.) Coba, KaDB.

...THOR.OUOHBR.ED...
Poland-China Hogs.

I amcleaned up on boars and bred girts. I
, bave some nice 'open June gilts and cal!
-spare a tew YBal'l1ng bred sows. Orders
booked tor spring pigs by Keep On 61015Jmperlal Chief 8d 28978, Black Perfection :&1188
and Corwin Improver 25768. On Missouri
PacUlc R. R., one mUe west of Klckapoo,Kans. JOHN BOLLIN,

�. P. D. No; 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

Providence Fdrm

P.olaod • Chinas. '

CorreCt b:f Corrector, Perfection Chief 2d byChief Perfection 2d, Jewell's Silver Chief, and
Kron Pr� WUhelm, berd' boars. Up-to·date
ft=nfn t::ln[e'rd?Ual�:-ngans':ociar��r :r:.

J. L. STRATTON,
One • MUe - Bootbwest ·of· Ottawa, Kan,s.

OHOIOEST STRAINS
• .;••OF••••

_
..

POLAND-CHIIA HOGS,
----::e----

400 bead In ·berd. Fasbtonable bred ·sows
and gUts bred to Broad Guage Chief 25788,first �rlze winner International Show, 1900,
��so��P��a�e �Bt�21�I)1�rs�p���t:�ln�:J
IIprlng pigs In specIal oft'er. Bargains In reg,Istered Stal110ns and il\!ammoth Jacks. Also
SHORTHORN and POLLED DURHAM
CATTLE.

'

•

��
•• ---- --lor.

D. L, Button, N. Topeka, Kas.
BREEDER 01'"

Improyad Chester Whites
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 miles northwest
of lIeform Scbool.

The Orescent Herd

O I C TheWorld's.�
I I I Best Swine ..."

Bred Gilts aU sold. 'A few choice boars large'
:���:I�� ��v::e'.efta. l���� ';.�E �:�I�nf:'u�:'
eggs for sllle; and prices rlgbt. Write today for cata·
logue prices.' JOHN W. ROAT & ()O.,

CENT!,AL CITY. NEBRASKA.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

...BAST LYNN...

Champion Berkshires.
• ��e�l���a�bJb:::'!r'�r.:!: g�:'l:���

ONLY THE BEBT.
Imported and Amerlcan·bred stock for sale. A few

"holce sows bred, at prices thllt will move them.
Inspectlon.lnvlted six days In tbe week.

WILL H. RHODBS, Tampa, Marlon Co., Kans.

Fall Berkshire Boars
.

FOR SALE, QUICK, AT
A ASONABLE PRICE

We bave for sale a few
choice yearllogs, sired by
Baroo Duke 30th 50017, he
by Bnron Lee 4th 3344Q, and
out of Ducbe"" C 35th 33683,
The dams of these boars are
of themostdesirable "tralus

Inspection or correspondence desired. Address
ACHENCACH BROS., Waihinaton, Kas., Breeders 01
Bark.hlre SwlDe, Donble StaDdard Polled
Durham Cattle, aDd W. P. Rock. ()blekeDB.

,
.

ManwariD. Bro•• � B. R. I, LaW'reDce, KaD8.,
. '1'elepbone 222-2.

.

�nollwood Farm Herd·

BLUE BLOODED
IG BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRE8 •••

Young stock of aU ages and botb sexes: and bre.t
, sows for sale. •

,

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA,'KANS.

HEREFORD OATTLE.

Weston Stamp Herd
REGISTERED ..... HEREFORD CATTLE.
AnxietY 4tb females with Weston stamp 9tb at bead.
WM.' ACKER, VERM..ILLION, KAN8A8.

MODEL BLUE GRASS' FARM
HEREFORDS

STOCK FOR. SALE.
OVERTON HARRIS, - -.Harris, Mo •

VERMILLION HEREFORD co.,
VB�MILLION, ,KANSAS.

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Roatman 5jlOll at bead
of herd. A, few exceuent, young bulls for sale.

E. E. WOODMAN, ¥ermllllon, Kans.

J. A. OARPENTER,
OarboDdal.., X.D••

Bre..der �f'Pure-Bred

H�REFORDCATTLE
STOCK KOR SALE.

.

Reglster.ed, Herefor�s-
TH08. EVAN8, ,BREEDER,'

� Hartford, Lyon Co., Kana.
One car-load of Bulls, 1 and 2 years oUl; one car-load

of HeIfers. land 2 years old; a few Cows
wltb calves by side for sale.

Corrector 'Herefords
A few cbotce yearl1ng and �year-old belfers
bred to one of Corrector's best sons for sale
very reasonable; ·also some 4-year-old cows
wHh calves at foot and rebred, and just four
buns' under 1 year out of Lord Wilton and
Grove 3d cows. Vlsttors welcome, Corre-
spondence prompt. . ,

}VM. TIDBLES,'
, Haddam, WasbiD.toneCo., Kana.

IlIlHazford Herefordsl�I'1
Herd beaded by the young show buli, Protocol
2d 91715, aSBlsted by Major Beau Real 71621, a
nephew of Wild Tom. F�m"les largely
tbe get of Bernadotte 2d 71634. A
few choIce young bul1s for sale.

Roht.
.

H. HazleH, Eldor�do, KU.
The Wayside. Herd of Registered'
HEREFORDS

.. ANXIETY WILTONS." Bolls In service are
Printer 66684, March On 14th 106676, and Good Sign140387. Next public offerlog at SIoux CIW, lawn.
Watch for date. Ycu had better get some Printer
heifers while you can. Tbey will be hIgher than a
cat's back after thIs year. Pnste this In your hnt.
Bavey? ·W. W. GRAY, FAYETTE, MO.

100 Choice Herefords F'or Sale
,

I will sellin lots to sutt pur�
chasers, 100 chotce registered
Herefords, which Include 12
bulls of serviceable age, cows
bred, heIfers bred and unbred,and calves. Wlll ma-ke tbe

price an object to buyers. W11l sell anytblng
exceptherd bull. Come and seeme, or address
H. B., CLARK, Geneeeo, Rice Co., Kane.

••• CAR.BONDALE HER.D •••

HEREFORDS AND SHORTHORNS
Herefords headed by Gold Dust 96848; Sbort
barns beaded by DaringKnight 170761. Tweo,

�uef.1;r:::;'dc�::��or'k����� �I���t':��:
cockerels, '2, f3; pullets, ,2; 50 oreach fcrsale.

LOUIS ....OTHAN, .- Carbondale, Kans.
�EOISTE�ED HE�EPO�DS FO� SALE.

We offer 80 hend of well·bred cattle of ttie leadingstralos of breeding, young stock, al1 sired by our
Herd Bull, Gudgell (94011), who Is a son'of tbe noted
Corrector; cows of-Anxiety LOrd Wilton breeding,which are 8S follows: Lot No. I-Our herd bull, Gud·gell 04011; lot No. 2-9 bulls 11 to 20 months old; lot
No. 3-12 heifers, II to 20 mouths old-4 are bred, and
more wlll be soon; lot No. 4-8 cows, 5 to 8 years old
-4 have calves at foot, 2 to calve soou, nnd 2 to calve
In April. All the above "tock Is 10 tine Ox and are

.not,cuIls, but a good, stroog. lind useful lot ,of cattle.
E. A. Enlrle & Son, Rosemont, Knns.

1 )0 YOU W.'NT ts5 to t45 per mootb and board
.for your labor? Beod12 centaforvaluable lofor

matlon coooerning wage. for dltrerent klod. of

�t�O�e�:r���tt���::�t ':::te:��og:fv:�Oj:�rrfe:about tbat In wblcb you are Intere.ted.

James H. Endsley,
ELLENSBURG, WABBINGTOM.

'.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED.
t II SHORTHORN CATILE and ',

'

DPOl.AND .• CHINA SWINE.
Farm Is 2 mUes south of Rock Island depot..JAMES A. ",ATKINS, Wbit'".., KaD••

Shorthorn .Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready'for service, andal2 bull calves .

Also � cows aneI' hetters, 1 to 7
years old. Give me a caU, or

....... Address ....... _

H. R� UTILE, ,

.... Hope, J(ans.
CHERRY CIJEEK H�RD

Pure Scotch and
Scotch-topped ....

Shorth'orns
Imported 800ttlsh Knlgbt 186871 heads the herd.

H. W·. WEI S S, .

Formerly of W .'
Sutberland, Iowa. �etph4illla, Kae

Bill Brook Breeding .Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

AN.GORA GOATS.
Herd Bull, lOWA SCOTOHMAN 2d iS8687.

" Write fl?r what you want. Addreas
H. �. Tudor; Holton, Kans.
Mt. Pleasant ,Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd, Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

142177, Is worth looking after; also 18 youngBuns ready for servtce, ana elgbt youngOows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.
Jnspeutton Invited.

A. M. A8HCRI'FT,
R. R. No.3, Atchlaon, Kana •

Elder 'Lawn lierd'

Shorthorns
Heacled by GALl-AlIT lDIIIGH'r

and Imp. 'rilly Cairn
BnUs, Cows, and Heifers, for sale' at bargain pricesCan sopply females tn car·load lots If de·

sired. Bome show yard material.

T. K. TOMSON cl SONS,' Dover, Shawnee Co., Is.

Glenwood Herds
. SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLAND-CHINA HOGS
VICTOR OJ! WILDWOOD 11l6054, a pure Crulcksbank·
Orange BloBSom In service. Females of high
quality, pore -SCOtcb and Scotch • topped;cbofce bulls' for sale; also females.

. C. S. NEVJUs.. Proprietor,Cbiles, - - Miami Connty, - - Kanaa8.
40 miles south of Kansas City, on MIBSourl PaclHc

Railroad. Telephone at farm. ,'-

•••O'REENDALE RANCH •••
• BREEDERS Of

PR.IZE - WINNINO
SHORTHORN CATILE,

BERKSHIRE SWINE,
.

SI1ROPSHI�E SHEEP
Great constltutlon and lung capacity gained 10 blghaltltudes. A few select young swloe and sheep forsnle. ED. GREEN, MORRISON, COLORADO.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses '

Sempstress Valentine lli7771 and Mayor 1292211'
bead of berd. Larkin's Dulutb and Kan
sas Ktngat head ofSaddle HQrse Herd

J. F. TR.UE & SON, Perry, Kansas.
'Ranroad Station, Newman, Kansas.

OOPELAf(D'S

Shorthorns
Forty heB4 of Scotoh·iopped Young Marya. Floras,Harrlets, Ianthae, and Brltanlae. Minister 2d 1150171

at head of b�rd.
.... M. COPELAND,

Glaaco, Cloud C9unty, Kanaaa.

Sunflower Herd of••••�
.

S�OTCH and SCOTCH·
TOPPED

Shorthorn
, Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotcb bulls In
service. Representa.

. tlve stock for sale.
AddreSB

ADdrew PrlD.le,
B.krld51!1!_Waba•••ee �Dnty, Kau••••

.:
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8h rth B II f S I ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

S fl' R· ed H' ds
o orn: u s or a e Young Stock For Bale, Your omers solicited.

. un ower eg-lste"", . erefor .
From.the Valley Grove Herd. Addre8llL.K.HAZELTINE,DOBCHEBT&B,GBBBN '. I

An extra! good lot, reds and roans, sired by Lord Co., Mo. Mention tbls paper wben wrltw;;.
Mayor 112727 and Knlgbt's Valentine 157068. ,ZOO H.. III "..... H.. BaU. _11Il a ._" Doll CluIHI317,... 24'YOIIIIS BuD.......,.T. P. BABST &; SONS. AUBURN, KANS. COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE. .o...em.......... D. L. TAYLOR.I'SAWYER. PltAn COUNTY. KANSAS.-(Telegrapb Station, Valencia, Kan8fl8.) Herd now numbers 115 bead. Young bulls for aaJe.

Oeo. Oroanllliller &. Soa, Ceatropon., Fr...klll CO•••Ia.
--THE--

.� :••N. MANI!0SE•••

��lShorthorns
II Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

" :1) Glltllpur's Knight 171591, at bead of berd. Young'.' bulls ready for service, for sale.
;.�:.: \----------------�-

i

'�
PollY OB.BBE HERD

,..,

I" ...8OOTOB AXD SOOTOH-TOPPED

"':�� SHORTHORNS.
1".r \ u.... 1ItOOk by tile roan champion bull John Ward

• L] iuI4 b7 tillp_t berd bull Barmpton KDlcbt"

I
Cholae bree4lnC,lOOd 1n41Yl4uall, and'iquare

It ........
.A4d.-

, E. D. LUDWIG,
. .val :Boute .0. fI, Sabetha, XIuuI....

I,; (HERD BU:r..,.:r..,.
,

FOB SALE OR TRADE.
Havlng used my herd bull on my small

herd of Shorthorn cows as long as practical Ioft'er hlm for sale or trade. He Is out ora pure
,
Duchess cowand by a pure-bred Cruickshank
bull. Guaranteed a breeder and all right, For
partlcula!!z address DR. V. M. VOE,

915 w.lnot St."Kanaas Vlty, Mo.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

>. CLOVER CLIFF FARM
Reglatered Galloway Cattle

,.,Also German Coacb, Saddle,
andl trottlng·bred horses
World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coacb stallion Aabbo, and the
saddle stallion Rosewood, 1\ 16-

•• � 'I' hand 1,l00-pound son of Mon·
',,- -11," trolMlln service. ., . Visitors

" always welcome. BLAOKSHERE BROS.
-: - ELMDALE, CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS.

� .. - ..
\

�
- ..

I
�I" �...

E. H. WHITE, ES:rHERVILLE, IOWA

'1"�lrr...
un..r 'arid Breeder of...

'., ,t'

'''l(
/\OWAY:: CATTLE,

,.
•• 1 -�"I

,
.......·Indatlon Stook

....

1\
. �",.,eolalty.

_ 1. '

.....t. Females and
"

,.. For Bale
.

:., Ins .1 Jr 'I'larreepondence
Invited.

,I,
.... , .,....�

,

...
_�� ...,1;01""

) ------------------------�---------

1\Oalloways in Car Lots•

-,j
)

I
BULLS AND HEIFERS.

: 01011 OD, or address.

II 'I, 1I0Clld11SS, Cottonwood Fills, liS
'i :::!::::!:==:::!:===========:!:!!�

, ... "roo,.

-._ 'I''''\��

ONE CAR EACH OF

GALLOWAY

II ABERDEEN -ANGUS CATTLE.

-t----------------------------------�
.1 ESKDALE HERD OF

.' ,1�b8rdeen - Angus Cattle.
"r' YOUNG :-: STOCK :-: FOR :-: SALE.

IJAM� PRATBR, Predonla, Wilson Co., Kans.
I ALLENDALE HERD OF

;Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
- • Th. Oldest and Largest In the United States.

Splendid recently Imported bulls I\t head of berd.
Registered animals on hand for sale at reasonable
prices at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale. near
lola and La Harpe; address Thos. J. Anderson,Manager. lola, Allen co., Kans., R, R. 2, or-
ANDERS,ON A FINDLAY. Proprietors, Lake Forest, III

- THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

[Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD

30645. Herd numbers 250 bead,
tbe largest berd bred by owner
In America. Stock for sale.

Address
PARRISH & MILLER,

Hudson, Stafford Co,. Kans.

, ,�",.. .. I
, I�r tt

�
-. .,)
POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

POI-I-ED DURHAM CATTLE.
20 bead of botb sexes. Bulls of serviceable age and
young cows bred. Eligible to two records, Corre-
"pondence Bollclted. A. E, BURLEIGH,KNOX CITY, KNOX COUNTY, Mo.

POLLED DURHAM HERD
FOR SALE

Owing to the deat b of my brotber Mr. R. J. Bur
!tan I am now offer Ing to close out the entIre herd ofDouble Standard Po lied Durbams, Sbortborns, and
a berd of 150 native cows bred to Double Standard
bUllll. PartIes deslrl ng some flrst class dual purpose

J can now buy to advante&e by addre8sliig
•LLI. auReAN, FOR�, KANSAS

453

8,.OLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Red Polled Cattle
of the ChOicest Strains and good lndlvlduals.
Young animals, either sex, for lillIe. Also

......breeders of......
Pereheron Horaea, Impro"eel Cheater
White 8wlne, Bronze Torke,.., anel
Plymouth Roek Vhlek"n•• Address

G. C. BARTLETT,
R. F. D. No. IS, Wellln.lOn, Kana.

SHEEP.

An.oka.. F10cks

.

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns.
. SERVICE BULLS I

HEREFORDS-Columbus 17tb 911184. Elvina's Arcblbald 75998, JackHayes 2d 119781, Jack Hayes 3d 124109 .SHORTHORNS-JublleeStamp 1211017, Orange Dudding 149489. 'POLLED-8cotcb Emperor 183646 OttawaStar 113109. Herds consist of 600 hsad of tbe varlouslashlonable families. Can suit any buyer. Visitorswelcome except Sundays. Addre811 JOSEPH PELTON. M.r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Kana.

Cotswolds andRamboullleli!.' Foundation for flocks
a speolalty. CorreBpondence and inspection invited.
GEO. HARDING " SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

McFADDEN BRO•• ,
.

WEST 1-1 BERTY, IOWA, BREEDERS OF

PRIZE-WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
enoree lot ofRams and Ewes-bothCanadl

an and home-bred-for sale. Can supply car
lots. Wrlte for our low prlces.

A BARGAIN IN-

SHROPSHIRES.
80 head of reglstsred ewes bred to Imported ramB;

15 bead of blgb·grade ewes, bred to a good registered
ram; 6 hsad of Engllsb Imported ewes, bred by Har·
diu and Minturn; 45 bead of lambs, rams, and ewes
from Imported sires; 40 head of 1- and 2·year-old
rams; 4 bead of yearling rams from Imported sires
and dams; a180 3 head of ram lambs from same; 2
head of yearllng ewes and 3 bsad of ewe lambs from
Imported sires and dams, Write your wants at once
and get bargain prices. Tbe 1I0ck will go at a very
low IIgure to a quick buyer.

. G. C. HAYWARD,
R. F. D. No.3, Tampa, Iowa.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI
TWlnt, ,'111 dlnt,d to blndlnl,

hlndUng, and IIUlng PUII-
blld Un .tock. ,

SALES MADE EVERYWHERE
Well posted In pedigrees, qu!,lIty, and values. Am

selling auccesstuuy for the best breeders In the United
States, Terms reasonable. Write before flxlng dates.

JOHN DAUM,
I.,:l'V'e _took A:,;a.ot:io:l:1eer

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.
Fine Stock a specialty. Large acquaintance among

Stock breeders. Bales made anywhere.
Write or wire for dates.

CAREY M. JONES,
I.,:l"Ve Stook A-..:a.ot:io:l:1eer
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended aequalnt
ance among stock breeders, Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date, Omce, Hotel Downs.

J. M. SARE,
General Auctioneer

FINE STOCK AND FARM 8AI-ES
A SPECIAI-TY.

25 Years' ExPerience.' Best of Reference.
Converts all kinds of merchandise Into casb by.. New Metbod" Auction Sales.
'Phone 301. 534 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kans,

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, �O.
Ten Year. 80ee"..Col
SellinK Cor the best
breeelerl In Amerlea.
Posted on pedlgrees and
values of all classes of
pure·bred stock, Sales
made anywhere. Terms
very reasonable.•....

Write me

beCore ftxlnK elate••

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kanaas.

t:. Special attention given to selllng all klnds
of pedigreed stock; also large sales of gradedstock. Terms reasonable. OorrespondencesoUclted. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Many a proverb Is believed and fol
lowed because It Is so easy to remem
ber. Here Is one: Advertlslq In the
IUl!f8A.8 F.... pay..

Steele Bros., Belvoir,'Douglas .Co., Kas
Breeders of SELECT

Vounir Stock Por Sal ...
HEREFORD CAlTLE.

Inspeqlon or Correspondence Invited.

SCOlT & MA,RCH,'
B�EEDE�S OF

HEREFORD' CATTLE
BELTON, MISSOU�I.

BULLS in Servlce: HESIOD 29th, Imp.-RODERICK, GILTEDGE-son of Dale, andExpanslon. A car-load of Helters bred to our best butts, and a car-loadof cholce Bulls, 18 to 24 months old at prlvate treaty.

GLENDALE�HORTHORNS
Imp. Prlnce Lovely 151i86O and Scotland's Oharm 127264 In servlce. Flfteen youngservlceable bulls for sale. One e'xtra good young Scotch bull, slred by Imp. RoyalFavorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonta, Also 60 heifers and young cows mostly bred.some with calves by slde. Vlsltors always welcome. Long dlstance phone at farm.

c. F. WOLF «SON====OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
The Scotch brtll, Gwendollne's Prlnce 180018, In servlce, Also the. -impol'ted

Scotch Missle bull, Aylesbury Duke. 100 head of the bes.t
Scotch, Bates, andAmerican famlUes.

J. F. STODDE�, BU�DEN, COWLEY COUNT;V, KANSAS •

Puarl Shorthorn Hurd
Baron Ury 2el lH970 and

80nftower'l noy 127337
HEAD THE HERD.

25-Young Bulls For Sale-25
Can shlp vla Rock Island, U. P., Santa Fe,

or Mo. Pac. R'ys, Oall, telephone, or wrlte to
C. W. TAYLOR,

Pe.rl, Dlaklnlon Voonty, Kan.a••

I POLAND-CHINA AND BERKSHIRE SWINE

STEEL ROOFING

•
Strlotly new, perfect, Seml·Hardened,
8teel8beets,II feet wide oteet long. TIl.
b••1_n.., SldS.lo. c;m,;.. ,.•• e......

No"zperlenC8 n...,.,.,....,. to Is,. It. .A.n
ordtnary hammer or batcbet tbe only
tools you need. We furnlsb naU.-
and pdnt rooftng two lidee. Oomlll
either lIat, corrugated or "V" orlmped.

.2.00 PER SQUARE.
A aqua... m8IJUI1OOequare fee" Write

GDWIOBOwJw=,�C:.�;:.n:::=.:!�

RAINY
Anti-Trust, Fireproof
Economlcal- Durable.

.saVill YOU aOto 80� ODYOnr PAINT BILl.
natrnctl... bookl l.alaIU"&Da..poPain' maIlecl FUJI, We DO\ 111 .....
W4ItD PAlMT GO.. '" .....

THEWILLIIW.ALE

BERKSHIRES
BOY.A.L B£BON 111M, 'Il. Gna"" Dow

Boar lit. lIl.World, a' Il....of ber4.i •••• of
lIl. WbLa.n. Yo-c Bklell: of .tJl ...... I'or
.....

& •••--'4
_'M .�I&L

W.J. WARNER, Pre.. ENOS STEWART, Treae.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA
V�LLEY LAND CO.,

304 Drake Block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
100 000 Acres Wild Prairie and Timber

, farm lands In central Minnesota

500 IMPROVED FARMS in Southeru
and Central Minnesota•.

100 000 Acres in the Saskatchewan
, Valley. Canada.

We also handle Lands In Washingtonand Oregon.
For prices and descriptions call on the local
agent or write to the Home office for cir
cnlars and printed matter.
304 DRAKE BLOCK, ST. PAUL, IIINN.
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I HORSES. I I HORSES.

lams' Horses ROBISON'S
Are sensations to his buyers. his low prices are "warm propositions" to his competitors. lamswill show you MORE stallions of big size, quality, and finish than ALL IMPORTERS IN NE
BRASKA, and horses you will wish to buy or pay your fare to eee him-you the judge. If youwill pay cash or give bankable note, you will sure buy a stallion of lAMS. In October,1902, he Imported 63 black and bay stallions, they can not be duplicated In any ImportIng barn In the United States for the number, for big size, quality, finish, royal breeding andbargain prices. 'l'hey are all

TOP NOTCHERS.
Visitors and buyers throng his barn and say: Hello, Bill I I'm from Illinois: I'm Iky fromMissouri; lams has the good ones: he shows us horses better than he advertlees. See that1,900-lb. 2-year-old, "a hummer," I bought him at $1,200. Couldn't duplicate him In Illinois,Ohio or Iowa at $2,000. See that 2,160-lb. 3-year-old, "a ripper." Say, Ikyl see those six black2,300-lb. 4-year-olds he Is showing to those Ohio men. They are the BEST I EVER SAW. Say,boys! look at this 6,100-lb. pall' of beauties: they are worth going from Maine to California to

see (better than the pictures). Say, Iky, you COUldn't go wrong here. They are all "crackerjacke." If you open your mouth and your pocketbooks you will do business. lams sells them.He has on hand Imported and home-bred.

117-BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS, AND COACHERS-I 17
2 to 6 years old, weight 1,600 to 2,600 lbe., all "approved and stamped by the European government, 95 per cent blacks, 60 per cent TON HOnSES. lams speaks French and German, buysdirect from the breeders. PAYS NO INTERPRETERS, NO BUYERS, NO SALESMEN, HASNO TWO TO TEN MElN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE PROFITS WITH: his buyere get middleman's proflt.s, These six facts and his 21 years of successful business at St. Paul makes himsell first-class stallions at 60 cents on the,dollar, and savee his buyers from $600 to '1,000 on eachstallion. FARMElRS: Form your own stock company, why pay ellck salesmen '2,600 to '9,000 forthird-rate stallion when you can buy a better one of lams at $1,000 or $1,200. First-clue stallloneare NEVER PEDDLED to be sold. IT COSTS $800 TO $1,000 TO HAVE A COMPANY FORMEDBY SALESMEN; lams pays horses' freight and hie buyere' fare. Write for finest horee catalogue In United Statee, showing 40 llIustratione of his horsee. It Ie an eyeopener. Referencs,!;t. Paul State 'bank, First State bank, and CItizens' National bank. Barns In town.

F'RANKIAMS,
ST. PAUL, HOWARD CO., NEB. ON U. P.· and B. & M. RYS.

Lincoln Importing Horse CO II
A. L. SULLIVAN, Mgr., Lincoln, Neb.

Percherons, Shires,
German Coachers
La.t Importation Received Oct. 14, 1902

Write or wire.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Grent Percheron Show of France our stallions won EveryPossible First Pt'lze with one exception. Fifty of them were l't'lzewinners.
At the recent International Live Stock Exposition our Perch

eron Stallions won ChRmplonshlp and Every Fir ..t Prize In the regular stallion classes except one. 'I'hey also won First Prize aB the BestCollection.
Our French Coach Stallions Woit First EVCl')'wherc.If you live In II neighborhood where U reaUy first-class stallion Isneedell and where the professional stallion men will not buy the best,write UB nud we will show you how yon can procure one. We have n plan.------------' thnt hUB proven most successful where the above conditions exist.

We Import more therefore can sell cheaper than anybody else
McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,

Emmetsburg, Iowa. Kansas City, Mo.

Draft
Stallions.

Percherons,
60 Head to

Shires, and Belgiums.
S I t FALL IMPORTBD BY use ec rom-AND OUARANTEED. : :

$1.,000 buys a good one from us 110W. It pays to buy one now as you get him cheaper and keep outcompetltlou. Don't pay a hig price for n horse, hut come aud see ours and get a good one for lesa rnoneytnnn a small importer CLUI possibly sell for. Our stables ure across the road east of the Burlington Depot.
WATSON, WOODS BROS. « KELLEY, Lincoln, Nebraska.

German and Oldenburg Coach Horses.
Our Last Importation Arrived January 3, 1903, mak«
Ing Our Fifth Importation In the Last Nine Months,

No other importers huy direct Irorn hreecJers III the olrl country, 'I'heoldest member of our ttrrn resides III Uermnuy on R 1,000 acre farm,011 which nre kept constuntly 50 to 7!'i stnlllons of servlcenbte uge. He
d. Is active twelve months in II yenr, buytug the choicest blood of thebreed, nlld thUH nH n l'eHi(.lellt buyer nvoids large expense oflnterpreter, comnrlsnluns, etc. He iH only JO hOlU'R by rail from the ])rnftHorse dislrictH of Belgium null F'rnnce. All importers runt breederswill save time, money, nnd 1'IHkR' hy buylug conch nod draft norsesfrom us at our Jtlluols "tables, nt "old country prices." A fuU stock ofGermRn COReh. BelKIRn,\,and Percheron StRlllons constantlyfor sale, OL'.l'IlIANNS BROS. Watseka, Ill.77 miles south of Chicago, on C. & E. I. and T. P. and W, Railways

PERCHERON5 AND
.." SHORTHORNS .."

Percheron Herd headed by Casino (45462) 27880. Prize-winner Notional Show of France1901. Wlnnel of first prize at Missouri and Kansas State Fairs 100'..!. Shorthorn herd headedby Alrdrle Viscount, a son of the great Lavender Viscount" champion of America In 1900and 1901. Stock for sale. Address

J. W. «J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

SPOT GASH TALKS
Write S. A. SPRIGGS,

Westphalia, Anderson Co., Kansas,
and see what It will do If you want a registered Percheron or Coacher, or a big, black, heavy-boned MammothJucx or Jennet. All stock guaranteed as represented.

. P. S,-A few high-grade Stallions very chean,

PERCHERONS.
HENRY' AVERY & SON,

Wakefield, Clay Co., Kans.

We claim to have owned and used
a better cla88 ofHerd Bires than any
other breeder in the United Bta�.
When you write uswewill send you
a list of them.

Young Stock For Sale.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.
.

Four Large Importations in J902.

and French Coachers t »

NOW ON SA L E.

'100 Choice Stallions I" i,

Reserved for the spring trade .� .: 't .

:And all are fully accllryl t"Notwithstanding the superior quality of our homes our prices are lowerthan can be obtained elsewhere iu America.. Catalog sent on application.
DUNHAM,

WAYNE.
FLETCHER. til.
DU PAGE COUNTY. COLEMAN'lILLINOIS.·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••- '

-

E Draft Stallions. a
! I have for sale six heavy, pedigree stallions at BAILEY'S BARN, it.... MANHATT:AN, KANS., ages 3 to 6 years; weight 1,600 to 2,000 pounds. it_ One Imported Clyde, one Shire, and four Percherons; a.ll good colors.
.... These stallions are from Singmaster & Sons' famous breeding establlsh- d
... ment at Keota, Iowa. ....
.... Be sure and see them soon, as they are for sale at right prices and it
�

on easy terms.

E�I E��IOTT. :---------.--••--•••-----�-

Cheyenne ValleylStock Farm. Prospect Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

F'OR SALE-Two Clydesdale Stalllona one5 years old, weight 1,750 pounds, the other 2
������Id, weight 1,4()(J ponnds; registered and
Inspection and correspondence Invited.

For Sale-Fifteen young stallions and n few mares,Inspectlou and correspondence Invited. 102 BLACK JACKS
und Rome hred Jennets, l\lnm
moth and Spall Ish, 14 to J6�uands. Heglstered trotting and
saddle atuds. Everything for
sale low now. Come 61' write
for prices on what you want.

G. A. FEWEL,
Leetou, Johullou :CoI"iMo.

PERCHERON HORSES and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE

GARRET HURST. Breeder, ZYBA, SUMNERCoUNTY. K"N8A8. Young stock for sale, of eithersex. All registered,
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SEED ·C'ORN t::'I-;;�:,�EpJ!�t:J7:���:A��::t�"A
In ever,. county, without exception, In

IowaL.:llllnols, and .Indiana, by more

'.' than .II'lny T"_ou.and farmers, during
.-.j- � ; the last five years, Not a bad r..port

hom a .lnRI.. cu.tom ..r. Our .al... of' .....d eorn thl....a.on doubl.. that o£.,ny
other grower., .eed hou.e or .eed arm In the world. "Jlat..kln'. Pride of'

Nlahlla" yellow," Imperlai "White and "Iowa SUv..rMine" are our three lead

ers, and will mature In any county In Iowa, or that latitude In from 110 to 100 days,
good corn weather; Price 81.2> per bushel, 10 bushels and over 81.10. "Rat..kln.

Queen of Nishna, yellow,. and Early White" mature 16 days earUer, price 81.2> per

bushel, bags free onboard cars here, In all cases. Every bushel guaranteed satisfac

tory on receipt of same, otherwise ·to be returned at our expense, when purchase
price w11l be refunded.

---- WHAT SOME OF OUR VUSTOMERSSAYI-------

�ALL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY·RECEIVED. ADDRES8 .

Ratekin's �eed House
Sheft�ftdo.h, low., U.S.A.

100 Du.hel. Per Acre.
Lanc88ter Co•• Neb.• Feb. 2. 1003.

J. R. Ratekln &Son. Shenandoah. lows.:
Dear Slm: You. doubtl_ remember my

order for 10 bushels of seed com. sent Y\lu 188t

spring. I found the com all right and 88 goO!l
88 advertised. especially your

.. PrIde of Nlsh
na" aDd -tIowa SlIver :Mine." Some of my

crop from yourl IISliver Mine"l went over 100

bushels per acre,
• c:��ll��NN.

103X Do.hela-Per A.ere. .

Lewis. Case' Co .• I.... Feb. 1. 1003.
J. R. Ratekln & Son. Shenandoah. Iowa.

"J?��� �fsi..ls�� .P���I;!a��ertoMrri':�
apd we have just completed gathering It. On

live acres which we measured. the yield W88

1iJ3.v. bushels per acre. the remainder of the
Iield was equally as good. With Kindest regards.
I am. . _l3lncerely Yog£':[VER P.. MILLS.

,10 ..,.

PE VINES
STARK GRAPE NllRSERIES

GRA
.

Portland, N. Y. are in the heart
.

.

of the famous Fredonia-Chautau-
. qua Grape Belt, which produces

-

.

Ii.
I.Y... No. I 2·Y ... No. I

the best vines of any locality in the U. S. An Immense Stoe 100' 1000 100 1000

BRIGHTON, llU'g_e-red, rich, 8weet, best .".: $4.00 $30.00 $6.50 $55.00
CAMPBELL EARLY, early black ,............ 8.50 75.00 11.00 100.00

CATAWBA large red; late, very good "......................... 4.00 30.00 6.00 50.00

CONCORD,'well known "Old Stand-by" :
" ". 3.50 25.00 4.50 35.00

DELAWARE, a most excellent red.......................................... 4.50 35.00 6.50 65.00

DIAMOND, finest white; very early i: 4.00 30.00 6.00 60.00

IVES black; fair quality, hardy, healthy 3.50 25.00 4.50 35.00

MOORE EARLY; large black; very early 4.00 30.00 5.50 45.00

NIAGARA, famous large white; good 4.00 30.00 6.50 65.00

WORDEN, richest, FINEST black, early "......... 4.00 30.00 6.00 40.00

CURRANT, Fay� needs best of care �,
·

·.. 4.00 30.00 6.00 40.00.
" LONDON MARKET, best.............................................. 4.50 .85.00 6.00 50.00

-

GOOSEBERRY. Houghton, Old Reliable....................................... 5.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
" Downing, large, good. ;................................. 6.00 40.00 6.00 50.00
.. Josselyn (Red Jacket) best new sort 6.00 60.00 g.OO 70.00

.

A general assortment of Fruit Trees, including 250,000 Japen Plum and 1,000,000 Peach;

Raspb'y Blackb'y Mulberry 3 best varieties; Chestnut, Weir'a Maple; Root Grafts and an

extra fi�e stock �f Apple Seedlings. Send for Colored Plate and Descriptive Circular of

�TARK.STAR, best of all late grapes. We Pay Freight. on $12 orders, box and pack free.

rr.bll' RRO·c..NU��ID LOUISIANA, JlO. Portla.d, N. Y•. Dansville, N. ·Y.

GI� U CJI".�S\: .I.tlaDde, JOWL S�rk.ale, 110. 'a,euevllle, .I...k.

SEE I COR;I
All the.leadlng and best varieties of choice selected,
thoroughly ·tested seed corn, which have yielded 76 to

•

, .
.,. ltu....I. per .ON. c•••• 0.11'_ .8. Per ao,. for •••••

Large descriptive catalogue of Corn and all kinds of
. Farm and Garden Seed mailed free If you mention thl8

paper. IOWA SBED ao.. DBS .OINES. lOW.&.

Seeds
""-1t!-u_ ••_4 A .peo:l_1ty.
Alfa1!a-Ule king of drou\h"r••lBtln .. Forage Plants..

Pur. and cr••h 1908 laed,Plum;and
vI,orous. In car

or bu.hello\•• Allo all ot� . eid Beed.. WrUe u.
for pn_. ."R • 1lI••".,
G_rcs.lI:1 O:lty. - - K_:lCL •

_J. 6. PEPPARD
MILL.T

OA••

. 1101111111 ,... It� It. OLOV....

(Near Sa.ta. F. sq
TIMOTHY

KANSAS OITY, 110. aRA8. 8E.D.

8EE�D8
KU.lM:LBR & BUSOH'

D••l._ I. '.11 III... .f GAJllL.DJtR rllltLD .EJtD.

!!lend In ,.our llampl•• ; a.1I: for oun. ... I.. 1M L .tr.." La...on-, K_.....

TREEsoar
•.hav.. _toDd the t...t or 30 ,.ear••

.

. Send for "atalo.ae.
600 Acree. 18 Greenhoasea. Establlshed 1862.

PJlOENIX NlJBSEBY COMPANY,
1860 PlU'k St., BlooDlI,..toD, .Dlh.o"

, \

C.t.I.... Or_... , ••• Ru MaiM'.,. .s...u.p, on. ,e.r old.fllr pl•• tlalr Tbe C.t.l.

pe••r. f,o. "ed ,"caull fr a.wa 8paclo•• tr.... W,He far prien ltatlD" aa..beI-

wnted'
.

PETit•• CD. "HIIIII&'" Horth Tope.a, Kaft••

Trees for PostsPlant

ALFALFA
SEED

New Orop; \horou,hl,.r.
cleane4,evenly l'I'a4edlno

• ehaft'nor waite \0 pay lor.

BUY ITWHBRB IT OROW8
nore.\ pertectlon and .av. mon.,.. Wnw
for prle...

OBO. H. M�CK a co.
OI!rd•• Cit,., Kaa....

TREES kept dormant till May 15th. Peach·
trees _one year frOln bud, 1 and 2

cents encb. Also Penr, Cherry, Quince. Circular free.

It. S. JohJlstoJl, Box 17. Stockley, Delaware.

�t_be8tbyTest-78VEARS.Wep'!v CASU

�Jj WANT MORE SALESMEN 1'\ I Weeki,
Stark Nursery, Loul.laa.,Mo.; Huat8vllie. AIL

DAYS A WEEK

HAVE I:; I DOLLAR1
1& 11'111 "tum man:r rold If :rOU IUTflII' "ID

one of \Jur

•• Three Fruit Option•••
ItO Budded P..oh T..... Itll C.-H.d A,pl•••• 110
Oonoord QI'IIP••�

either one tor the dollar. Onl,.

�:,{;i:e�I�':."i�h�l�e"���':.RT��•.��::
bUi lent ...... We pay (relght aD ,10.00 orden.
..AIRaURY NURalERllEa "x L ..AIRaURY NlEa. ·PATENTSObtalned.

Low Fees.
Eaoy Payments. Free
Advice WIIllIIII r. Hall •
100& F at ,Wash .D.C.

II
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30Wb���w��ma!!.I:..I:f·!:!���!�! ,
. world 1e11111l1111 COIISUDIm exClusively.

Wit DAVit NO AGE'NTS
bUl ahlp'an:rwhere fOl'ell&lDlnatloD,

-

. gulU'&nteelDg ..re d811T
er;r You are out nothing
If nOl IAtlaOed. Wemake
lea •.t:rles of Tehlolee and
ea Itylel of harnee.. l-3J�iI�=t�� !II!II"__�

Tislion are .Imp _Ieo",t
.

at oar factol'J.
No.71D-Drhill,W._" ID.)[tl1yRubberTino. La,.".C_'op. FREE.
!'r,C. eM.MI. AI rood ....n. for'.o 1D0re. &tori for u.
BLXlrART OAllBoIAGB. HAUBsaDG. 00., Blkhart, iad.

The b1llllpersin the """tar takeall the Iide draft. All bone II1lanJiteed�
_I' tor two :rears. h, at!!er IDBnufaotuerwmlllTe JOU .uola • _tee. No

NeckDraft. No r81.11lI! up In the ceDter. AU .teel••' to...... We "eo make

the CerebratedDI... B and DriU throwlDII the earth all ane 1I'8r. Band

forourBI.F C.tal n ooat. rOU nothl.... We..o 1000 Wop 'f01I

waDt a' If..eale ,.._ AddrMa •

HAPQQOD PLOW CO., Box' 689 Alton_, III.
The oDl:r plow faatcm! In the United B.... ..ulna 4lrfICIl to ��.

Erharlif Arm_ Do.'. IIlngl. aun.
,
Fine Decarbonised Blued.

Steel Barrel.
Pistol Grip�
WalnutStock
Extra Heavy'
Niokel Plated
Frame, Bub
berButtPlate .

12, 16, and 20 Gaage, 80· or 82 Inch
barrel, choke bored forNitro powder.
weight about 6a pounds, each -4. Send" for Catalo.ue of all Gun.

"4 .,. and Sportln. Gooda.

LQuis Erhardt &. Company,
-

Atchison, Kansas.
ORDER AND SEE THAT YOU OET

Pasteur Black. _L.eg Vaccine
If not obtainable from dealers, refuse substitutes and wire your

order' to us. Over 20,000,000 calves successfully vaccinated with

the original Vaccine during the last eighteen years. Powder form

and Cord form both for Single and Double treatment.

PASTEUR . VACCINE'COMPANY, Ld.,
CHICAOO NEW YORK, FT. WORTH SAN FRANCISCQ.

Sloan'SLiniment

Sold by Dealers generally.
Hor8eBlze, oOc. and .;1.00 per bottle.

Family 8ize, 215e. per bottle,

.

There is nothing like it to kill
a Spaoin, Curb or Splint•

Invaluable for cuts, kicks or bruises. Manu

factured scientifically by a famousVeterinarian.

ACKLEGOID.....__,_.
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolc1s alford the latest and best method of vaccination

against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. - They are always readr
for use; no filtering, measurmg or mixing is necessal'}". Accuracy of

dosage is always assured; because each Blacklegolc!
(or pilI) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
AdminiStration with our Blacklegoid I"jector i.

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute.

Blacklegoic1� are sold bydruggists; askfort�.
Ourln:.:r&E��).h������;'\'::-�c.a. ...,N_ of BIackIoc"" of

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO. • DETROIT, MldH.
JIraaacheo: Ne.. York, Kaaaao CItr. BoIIimona. N... Or!!ou, C1aIcacoI

W.lkln"il18, On'-i MOIltnaJ., QU.jLondoD. Ea.c.

FREE FARM
OF 160 ACRE$

IN TH. FAMOUS '

Saskatchewan Valley'
of Western Canada

To the R.enter, the Parmers' Sons and Poor Man, this Is an opportunity to secure

absolutely PREE a good Parm In the fertile SASKATCltEWAN YALLEY OF WEST.

ERN CANADA, a country wherjl crop failures are unknown. Tbls Is yOUf opportu.
nlty. Don't Walt, these Parms will be taken up rapidly. WRITE NOW.

We have a colonization arrangement with tlie Canadian Government to locate on

our lands a limited number of settlers; as soon as this contract Is completed this offer
will bewithdrawn. You have nothing to pay excepting a homesteaders' fee of $10.00
to the Government of Canada. Yon do not pay us a penny.

.
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-I Of the breed that has topped o:ur great.est fat cattle markets, 14 years ,in auooesslorr and won three- � '.: "

· .

. fourths of the prizes in the f�t oattle classes (where the breeds compete) at the International Exposl- '� ',1 i,
-" tlon since the establishment of this show. .
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'X'_ OA'I''X'>:.E) i-E) OON'X'1II!IBUTE)D,' �..;
,

'

'

'I ".!
W ANDERSON & FINDLAY; Ioia, -K�ns.; R. S..WILLIAMS, Liberty, Mo.; • ..- '. �

I,
J. H. REA & SON, Carrollton, Mo:;' J. B. WITHERS, Missouri City, Mo.; � r:

L. F. HADLEY, Fora City" Mo.;' J:. M -. DUFF, Midland City, I]�.: � ;�. f'
w. D. REYNOLDS, Pattonsburg, Mo., H. T. WOOD, Hunnewell, Mo., .. . '.,

•. L. S. CROOKSH�NK, Brownin�". Mo.; H. H. ANDERS?N, Laredo, Mo.; � "

" .:
• J. N. WRIGHT, Liperty,Mo.. . �
·

� �
W· . It is the only Anglls auction to be held.at Kan�as City, spring of 1908, a�ording the only: oppor- . ...
W tunity,that will be o:ffered there,. to secure bolls for the season's service, th�t .wlll sire steers.with the �
W superior quality found only in an Angus. There are also desirable herd headers and females that will �
W, please older breeders as well as those.'desirlng to found herds. .

.

. For Cstalogue, address . . . . .'.' �

I W. C.,McGAVOCK, MANAGER,'. '= =

.• MT� 'PULASKI, ILLINOIS••�
. .." .

_

" SALE BEGINS PROMP�LY AT 10 O,CLOCK A. M. .
. � :

�������...�������������������������������������������
�..�.,..,.....�� ,,���"""""""'�"�"'���;;W�;-;II7I'����"��""����""�����._' -':'3111"'�
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f:

f ,iSHORTHORIICATTLCi
�'f' I AT FAIR GROUNDS. SENECA, KANS., TUESDAY. APRIL 21. 1903. AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

, I
;' t. , :! There' Are 55 Head The 34 females include four Heifers �

� of strictlypure Scotch breeding; others �.
,

;; Twenty-one of which are young:Bulls are pure Bates and-the best American
. �

l'I. that -include five Scotch and two of .

families with Scotch and Bates tops; f:.

! Bate� breeding- that are good enough .all have herd book pedigrees. . . .. t
� eo:

:t to head good herds. Catalogues will be sent on application.
.

f:
�, �
� "

, �

IF. P .. HEALY. MGR. .., BEDFORD. IOWA. t /
:

1 'Cor, F. M.-�oods and Col. J. W. Sparks, Auctioneers� ,t-
.

=11....�,�,�,�,�,�,�,'.,,�,�,��,�,�\..�,�,�.,�,�"'�,�..�,����,........�,�,�,�,�\�,�,�,....�,�,�,�,�,......�,�

====USE' ONLY THE,====

Genuine Kentucky Blue Grass Seed
FOR LAWNS OR PASTURE,

For Lawnstpur 2i).cent package will sow about 300 square feet: This seed Is put up In 100,
25c, DUC, and &1 packages. Sent by express or freight, In-bulk, buyer paying.

charges-$2.75 per bushel. Five bushels or more, &2.35 per bus, .:

KENTUCKY SEED CO.,. COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Graner farm" one and one-half mll's north of Lancaster, Atchison County, Kansas,

.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1903.

\ 38 Head of Shorthorn Cattle.;...18 Bulls and 20 Heifer$.
COL. JOHN DAUM, Fpr particulars,' W' H G'RANER Lancaster Kans:AUOTI0N.EER.. write to... ....... I I ,.. , I

�-...
"

..
_.

--

PATIENT,S.
.

.v. B. HOWEY; R. F. 'D. 6, TOPEK-A, KANSAS,
I BREEDER AND eIDPPER or

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY. POLAND-CHINA HOGS,dEiUIEYCATTLE,
__

'.,
418 KanBa8 Avenue. Topeka, Kan'Ba8. S.L.WYANDOTTEVHICKENS. EggBi":Be8IOD
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